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S p r in g  A r ra n g e m e n t . 
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
ni>r« T rill la n re  R nalH itnil, 
ro r no.ton, llondsys, W Mn,'.d»y. Thursdays
and Batm -daya at abou t k r  m .
" or  C am den , Hf niat-otl, I’.n > k * 1  t , W in
Im p o r t, and heynn d, ll I IT p .n n lK , V ues.h .yn , 
VYcffncsduys, Friday* and HuinrrUy* nt uboiit o 
A M , or  upon arrlvHl o f  Oonm.-j from  Boston  
K*r O p c b 'i f .n n d lr f ,  8 w u n ’i  |»inn«ls Boutli W ent 
Harbor, N orth  Kant H arbor, Mar H arbor ai d 
R*rr*Dt*, VTadnendayt and .Saturday*, at ubont 
• a m .
1LCTUHNINO TO ROOKT.AND,
Ro*torj, Monilnyi, Tut adaya, Thursday* and 
Friday* at ft | \  m .
Frow Bttokiport, Mondays, Wodne^lav*, Thura
day* and H aturdaya at 1 1  a. m., touehln ic “ t a ll 
I an d  I ok".
From Rnr Harbor, iotirhluK ut Intermediate liatid- 
•nK*. Mtnulaf■ and Thursdays at 8 a m.
Oil AH. E. WBKKH, Ag*nl, I took land. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, ftjfent, Boston 
WM. H. HILL, Gen. UsnsfM, Boston.
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC S TORE.
—Customer* will not only litui un—
E X C E L L E N T  A S S O R T M E N T
A correspondent snvs that the lines written 
j in a graveyard by I) ivitl Barker and published 
| in last work’s Pros Press reminded him of an 
epitaph written hv a gen’lcman of this city 
which ho thought would be very appropriate 
for an inscription for a monum ent for another 
! citizen, ft money lender. They arc both dend 
j now. I will give it to you ns I remember It. 
Here lies old thirty-five per cent,
The more It* wot, tlir more he but,
The more he lut<|, the m.»rc he craved,
O, God. csn’stich u such a soul he waved.
P E N S I O N S .
Wo obtain the following list from Gen. Gil­
ley’s office:
Oliver l). Brown. Rockland, Co. B. 1st 
Maine Coast Guards Reissue mid ra ting  from 
5th, 1885.
Augustin* 10. Erlgerton, W ollaston. Mass., 
widow of Jam es I*. Edgerton late o f Thomas 
ton, Co. 13. 1st M aine Cuv. at $S per month 
from July 14, 1890
In this stock, but
B r a s s ,  R e e d , S tr in g ed  In s t ru m e n ts
and a general assortm ent of
Piano Stools, Covers, Music Books,
. . . . A N I ) . . . .
M U S I C A L  W A .H E S .
Having recently  taken several
Second Hand Spare Pianos!
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R IC E S
They contain ibe full Ir-n  Plate and are in good 
condition; 0 1.4 to 7 octaves compass; plain and
M d T I n s t r u m e n t s  W a r r a n t e d !  T e r m s  o f  P a y m e n t  
R e a s o n a b le !  lu
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
St. Louis Flour, fine...................80.2")
.John Bird Co.'s Magnificent A 
Flour, which you all know 
to tie the finest in America.. 6.7f>
Pillshury’s Best........................  0.75
Puritan Full Patent.................. 0 25
White Frost..............................  0.00
Bluebird..........................................  5.75
New Orleans Molasses, per gal. .33
Id lbs. Sugar.......... ..................  1.00
25 lbs. Rice.................................  1.00
1 11). Straight Rio Codec..........
1 lb. Good Tea.........................
Best Sicily Canary Seed..........
3 lb. Now California Raisins..
7 bars Nice Soap......................
3 cans Corn................................
1 lb. Tobacco, smoke or chew.
Steam Carpet Cleansing  
Company.
To the H ousekeepers :
W o are  pleased to inform  the 
housekeepers th a t  we a re  prepared 
to lessen m ateria lly  the d ru d g ery  of 
House c lean in g . In the  old fash­
ioned way of h ea tin g  carp e ts  by 
hand, the  p rincip le  wa« correct, but 
m odern ingenu ity  has invented m a­
chinery th at will do  the work m uch 
better anil w ith  less w ear ar.d tear 
to yo u r C arp e ts .
A F T E R  AP-R, SO
we shall he ready to C L EA N SE 
C arpets in a th o rough  m an n er at 
short notice.
Orders Left with Fuller & Coob
will he prom ptly a tten d ed  to, and 
we w ill call for and d e liv er your 
C arpets Iree o f ch a rg e . II requested 
we will have a com peten t m an take 
up  and relay  yo u r C arp e t after 
cleansing. W e g u a ran tee  sa tisfac­
tion W e have purchased tho r igh t 
for Rockland, C am den, Ronkporrt, 
Thom aston , W arren , W aldoboro, 
D um ariscotta M ills and V inalhuven, 
and wo will call for and dtd iver out 
of town.
j y W e  are also agen ts for the 
Church  C leansing  C o., ol Boston 
For particu la rs  send for ttiteu lars to
THE ROl'KMHl STEAM CARPET
( T K A N S IN fi C O M PA N Y .
C. K. TUTTLE,
Spear B lock,
N O  3 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T
ICE Thla In to notify the citizen* of Hock * Iuu4 that tho ICE
RETURN OF TH E FAVORITES.
Thursday, X  ri! 22
Perfect Streams of Overjoyed People.
Monurcb* of tha World.
m m  NOVELTY
d  COMEDY CO.
I U nder the M auaxeiunnt o f ............... Krud D . Htmfflu
Rockland Ice Co.
J .  It. UAKDY, in hi* great act, “ Left Alono."
A l»i;I AN, ihe groutPNl of Jugglers.
JO H N  AI>A.Ms, thu uceuotrio Comedian.
Russian Uniform! Military Hand! 
Solo Orchestra!
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st G R A N D  S T R E E T  P A R a Q E .
ICE O r d e r *  l e f t  w l t l i  l lu r h o r t  A lt o n  o r  h i T h o r m l i k o  A l l l x ' *  f t lo r u . ICE (Jrpulpat Huccuaa recorded In tho annul# ofUK GKO. 11UNTLUY..
WINSLOW INN, /foert^ Vo
Wednesday Evening, April i s i
W I N S L O W ,  N E W  J E R S E Y .
AT W IN S L O W  JU N C TIO N , on thu Allan-
tic t ’ity, i'moduli und Atlantic und New Jersey 
Huuthi ri Ruilroudu, T> milt# frotu Phllad* Iphiu.mid ! 
#0 milt * from New York by ruilroud.
The uiauugulueM ul»<> oil r for sale building lot* 
aud furuiM, uud iuvIUi* correop* ndunce with those 
desiring to enjoy thu bcia-fl'* <>f pure ulr und u mild 
cllmutu. 4 A. K klth  fcdO.N, Manager.
w . V . H A N S n iH , 11. I I . ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
341 MAIN ST., K iH .l.l.A N D  MIS.
to b ltta its  o j  the
n . ; 2 tu 6 p. ut.; 7 to I
THE ROCKLAND DRAMATIC CO.
will rep  cut their grout *ucce*«,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS !
NOItSKK V STOCK (lay own ratable), Apple.
U« ar*, lilurkberrie*. K i-|.l>. rri. n, Slrnwhgrri. n 
IJorri-ChtsltiuU, Hock Maple*; all boaulJfui stock
632 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
I U .n u n  .1,
Or, The Brides of Garr .owen,
I n  u i« l o f  h t .  l i e r i i a r d ’a C u l l i o l i c  C h u r c h -  
A t the  clo*c* o f  the D ruiJiu , (he
REV. JOHN M. HARRINGTON
“ 'll . l . l l v .r u .h u r t  X j K O T U r i B .  
I I " 1 D luU lal ■ U .u b  w ill h a v e  III)- a ia i . l i .u c u  o f 
M il I l  i )  )  II » |<  N »M  I I M ,  wb w i i l . i i , ii
. .u n  ■ N E W  C A A U & C 'i'J lK  S U N O S .
A i l w l M l u u  4ftc  | ( i - » e i v t d  s e a l *  S ftc .
S* ut • on sa le  at th e  B ox  O ffice. T ick et#  already  
bou ght |. r the L ectu re  are  g«*>d for  ud in lr-.lou lo
I iclu t uud lUc at t In box ofttc
•eturu
D o n 't  F re t, G o v e rn o r, th  
•W id  Y e .”
Just rh wc thought, the ballot bill passed the 
house on Tuesday Iasi by a handsome m ajor­
ity, the vote being 76 for and 00 against. The 
bill now becomes the law of the state  and the 
voter can deposit Ills ballot without fear o f the 
ward room heeler whose occupation has gone 
up the Hue Our state will now’ take her place 
among the Others who have led tho light and 
won the battle, and before five years shall have 
passed the whole sisterhood of states will be 
“ in it.” One or tw o papers are having a fling 
at Governor Burleigh for the firm stand ho 
took on the subject, but the Governor need 
lord no concern, that which he has done has 
placed him firmer than ever in the good graces 
of “ we. the public," and the fllriR of any dis­
gruntled cotiffrcsaman will only excite ridicule 
in the minds of honest voters.
All honor to our big Governor for his honor­
able and consistent course, a  id congratulations 
to our law m akers, who by their honest votes 
have turned our state toward the m orning, and 
set her light before the country.
C re a m e ry  M e e tin g .
The patrons o f the Rockland Creamery were 
called together on Saturday last to deckle the 
question as to whether they wished to change 
from the present co operative plan to the 
proprietor plan, and 1 ave a fixed price guaran ­
teed for cream. The opinion was almost 
unanimous in favor of the present method. 
The patrons arc well pleased with the present 
managements, and re tlizc very sensibly that 
w hen the farmers do their du ty  in furnishing 
the requisite am ount of cream they will realize 
even more than any parties would dare to 
guarantee.
!  ^he only thing needed for complete success
I and sh th  faction to all concerned is more cream, 
and in order to bring about such a result, an 
organization was effected am ong the patrons 
themselves, to co operato with the directors, 
and labor among the farmers in their several 
sections, to im part correct ideas, to combat 
false and idle rum ors, and urge the farm ers to 
come up and give their hearty support to this 
the grandest project for them ever organized in 
this section. This organization was composed 
of the following gentlemen : F . A. Alden and 
H. A. Hawes o f Union, Martin H. Stahl of 
W arren, G. L. Herrington of Camden, Otis A. 
I* isk oi Roekport, N. W. Lermond of Thom- 
aston, Fred J. Davis of Rockland, F. A. Alden 
wa* chosen I’res., N. W. Lerm ond, Hec’y. 
These gentlemen will be invited to attend thu 
rneetiriL's oi ihe directors, and thus familiarize 
themselves with the workings of the cream ery 
in all its details. They will then be able to 
give advice und inspire confidence am ong their 
own neighbors, and thus secure the necessary 
patronage to yield gratifying results to all. It 
is believed that this meeting will result in 
great good to the patrons of the cream ery.
A R o c k la n d  C o m p o ser.
“ Robin the M instrel”  is the title of the latest 
song issued by the well-known tnusic publish 
ers, Oliver Ditsou 8c Co. The words und 
music are by Miss Uloic M. Tibbetts o f Rock­
land. A more delightful composition can 
scarcely l»e imagined, the music fitting the 
words in that happy m anner which renders 
popular uil successful songs; and certainly this 
*ong possesses uli the eleuieur* of popularity. 
The tune is catching and effective, without 
being jing ly , U adapted to voices ot medium 
register, and m akes u song that can be sung 
by everybody. The price is thirty-five cents a 
copy, and it can be obtained a t  any m usic store. 
Miss T ibbetts possesses wonderful talent, both 
as a uiusieiun u u d  a versifier, and her accom­
plishments have been most happily exercised 
and combined in “ Robin the M instrel,”  a song 
we expect to see on every piano in Rockland, 
and to hear sung far und near. Buy an ex tra 
copy and send to your irlends.
O v e r th e  S ta te .
Governor Burleigh has named Thursday , 
April Kith, us a day ot fasting and prayer.
The Penobscot river is reported free from 
ice after having been closed lo navigation about 
109 days.
At lioulton last week potutoos sold as fol­
lows Dakota Reds per barrel, #2.30; Ilchron*, 
iff  50; Rose, #2 05. Potato sulad is becoming 
| a luxury .
| Hon. lta iu s  Prince died at his home in Tur- 
j ner, lust Friday. He was Muster of the Muino 
I State Grange and held in high esteem by the 
j agricultural community.
I The railroad freight station at Belfast was 
: partially destroyed by fire last week A por- 
I ttoo of the contents were destroyed and the 
i remainder damaged. The loss is from #2,000 
; #3,000.
Good Will Farm  is receiving the attention 
and interest o f the most prom inent people in i 
I the state. Recently a  party  ot ladies consist- I 
iug ol Mrs Governor Burleigh and the wives j 
ot buialors uud representatives visited the ' 
i Farm  and took dinner.
Ballot re I or in is marching right uloug. New 
H ampshire follows iu the footsteps o f Maine I 
with a secret ballot bill now sq u tre ly  liefore 
the legislature, and the Rhode Kluud Senate 
‘ ba-< passed a ballot reform bill fo towns. The ! 
State already has the Australian system  for 
, the general elections.
The late Lawrence Barrett played “ Riche­
lieu,” iu Far well H all. February 25th. 1880, 
with Gustavos Levick us “ De M auprut,” under 
the management o f Mr. J. B. Po rter. 'I he 
theatre was packed aud Mr. B arrett was much 
pleased with his reception.
Notw ithstanding the great storm in the 
West, and the threatening weather of Satur­
day. Faster Sunday dawned clear and mild for 
a Maine Faster, especially as tho festival 
conies early this year.
” ’T ls  * niMDth liefore th** month o f M ay,
A im! lb* ^prlii* tom ** *Iow ly up  tlii* w * y .”
A light breeze whs blowing, but the sun 
shone brightly all day long, and setting, left a 
radiant sky, whose warm light threw Across 
the bay a rosy tint like sum mer. The city 
streets wero generally dry and sm ooth, the 
buds were swelling on the trees, and sending 
forth the ju st perceptible odor of stirring life, 
and birds were jubilant on every band. In all 
of the houses of worship in town, two or more 
services were held, and when the bells rang out 
their cheering call, the streets were thronged 
wi»h people, cargcrly btthtuning to the:r re­
spective .Sabbath homes. Among all these, it 
was noticeable that many wore fl iwers, in 
honor of the world wide, happy festival. The 
hurHi services were generally arranged with 
rukreuce to the season, and nearly every altar 
bore Its offerings ol flowers, as the following 
report will show :
FRKK HAPTIMT.
Rev. It L. Dustou, pastor; Miss Eva Dun­
ning, organist. The scripture lesson was from 
I Corinthians, xv chapter, and the sermon was 
upon the words of the 20th verse ;
”  B u t now h  C h r is t  r ise n  from tb«* d*x 1, and b*- 
»n.i* thu first fru it*  ol them that s le p t.”
I he quartet choir rendered the Easter An­
them , “ Lift up your glad voices,” and u Re- 
snon«*e, ••The L'ird is mindful of his own.” 
I ii the evening a young people’s meeting was 
held at six o’clock, und a gospel meeting at 
seven. The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers, having on the pulpit a  cluster of 
Cttllu lilies and vase of heliotrope, at the right 
a blooming hydrangea and urn of scarlet ger­
anium s, left, a collection of plants) tearing 
pink blossoms, and beside the pastor’s desk a 
tall Easier 111v raised fragrant, snowy chalices 
above its shining lances of dark green. These 
were sent m loving memory of Albert Rhodes. 
From a bracket on tho wall a luxuriant 
southern fern, nephredita exultate, depended 
its graceful sprays.
CEDAR HT. It A I’TIHT.
Mr. Collins and Mr. DeM erritt, Evangelists, 
held an utternoon and evening service, und 
though the subjects discussed were not espec­
ially concerning Easter time, tho platform bore 
a beautiful arrangem ent o f floral offerings. 
These meetings are to continue through the 
coming week.
SOUTH UOCKI'OllT 80K00LHOVSE.
An interesting Sunday school has been 
maintained at this place for several years, 
about forty members being present Easter day. 
N ext Sunday at the usual m orning hour, this 
school will give an Easter concert.
OONOUBOATtONAL OKUBOll.
Rev. D. I*. Hatch, pastor, Mrs. Jam es Wight, 
organist. The pastor selected for his text the 
words; " I t  is finished.” The quarte t choir 
rendered thu following m usic:
OrgHii P re lu d e , j w
i T h e  K e-iirrec liou , "lH""
A lit la in  iu A ,
I ( ’taint i tin Lord i** risenChrUt tti* Lord is risen ___ m ....... .I'oillude.l'riust* March from .Uhslla, Mendelssohn 
The evening service was as usual.
| The decorations were very choice and tasteful, 
u mass of blooming callus occupying the left 
o f the platform, while next the desk a rarely 
pertect specimen of a  southern fern drooped 
i its long serrated lances in the perfumed a it, 
und ou the choir rail a wax begonia lilted its 
sprays of fragile bloom. Upon the desk were 
J acqueuiloot and Perle de Jurdin roues, at us 
right a stand ot white hyacinths,beyond these a 
I m ass o f 6c* ilu  geranium s; the organ front 
| bore white lilies and heliotrope, and on the 
communion table was u tail, beautiful cross of 
aznanclttiion lilies with carnations, stock und 
sweet ulyssum.
musical director The regular m e -  for the 
day was supplemented by Hi*.* pistor s • rn n 
from Acts xiii 32-33.
“ And we declare unto you g ud tidings, h 
tlm  the promise which was made uuto 
fathers,
G"(l hath fulfilled the same unto us their 
chi (Iren, iu f hat he hath raised up Jesus again ; 
as it Is also written in the second ; ^ Im , th u. 
urt may son, this day 1 have begotten th*.
At this church wan presented K im .t  Sunday 
feature ta church worship, singing bv a 
surpllced choir o f men and hoys, assisted by 
ladies voices, with organ, piano and cornet the 
last two Instrum ents being played respectively 
by Miss Katie Ingraham  and Mr. Roicoc 
Ingraham . There was great interest to sec 
and hear the boy Choir, and the processional, 
led by the Ilcv. Mr. Moody, Messrs. W. F. 
Tibbetts, W alter Tapley and Albert Page, fol- , 
lowed by the boys in their robes ot black an i I 
white, made a profound impression. Tho boy* 
exhibited by their decorous demeanor no less 
than by their singing, the iff et ot patient and 
persistent lubor, the credit for which is due 
Miss Phillips, their faithful teacher.
Following is the m u s ic  
Processional, hymn lit.
“ (June th e  nng.*l started  b ack ,” S h e j ih e r t l
......‘t ; J i
“ C hrist the  Lord I* risen  to -d ay ,” J l i m b n u / t
tifier tory
'H o ly  oflV rings r ich ami rare ,”
mn tut
Ang<*l-, roll th e  rock a w a v ,”
H ym n 104
“J e s u s  l iv e s !”
R ec ess io n a l, h ym n 107
“ Ho is  r is e n !”
I lo jn
G a u n t l e t t  
U t r m a n
lA id  le y  /tU( 
L lo y d  
H e n ry  W ilto n
FIliU T BAPTIST CHURCH
llev. W. S. Roberts, pastor. Mr. A. T. 
Crockett, organist, Mrs. Lilian Sprague L’op 
ping, director. In the morning the pastor’s 
discourse was upon the Psalm  xv il: 15; 
“ As for me I will behold thy face in righteous- 
ness; I ahull be satisfied, when I awake, with 
thv likeuess.”
Thu following music was rendered :
D o xo logy .
A n th em  —R aster K r u y
C horu* oi Ladies,
h o lo —T h e  R esu rrec tion , S h e l l e y
Mrs. i'u pp in g .
R esp o n se —O F ather  hear u#, O o u e e n e
(bum s.
IIv in es  \ ,lurl1 ’ Ibousaud harps and voice*.
7 |  C oronation.
BVKN1NU.
G loria.
A ulht-in “ Oncu ugulu thu day hath f lo w n ” A b t  
Bbaw , MIsmh T ru i'w orih y , 8 h u w , W h itn ey ,
• Copping, with solo by Mim Ago 
\ ::*y  life flows ou lii'Uiidlcss song' 1
bhuw
l i  VIDUS  ' ’  B   Oil ill u ii lesi
9 I “ Thus fur the Lord has led
T ext Koiiittus iii: 10. There is none right­
eous—no, not one.
Apropriato hym ns were rendered by the 
choir while the impressive service of baptism 
was adm inistered to the following candidates: 
Mr. Hill, Misses Muttie Gross, Sadie Hall, 
Mabel H odgkins, Myrtie Youug, Lenu Hodg­
kins, Bernice lleaw urd.
The m eeting was dosed with prayer und 1 
benediction, when a second service of prayer 
aud praise succeeded.
The architectural arrangem ent of this church \ 
lends itself easily to decoration, and the Easter 
offerings, being uumerous, were very effectively 
disposed about the platiorm iu tall columns ol i 
verdure and bloom, symmetrical mounds ol 1 
massed color, uud borders of exquisite foliage, 
while siuglc plants o f uncommon beauty were 
placed ou stauds a t each side ot the desk, | 
notably amoug these a superb LUium Candl- I 
dum  m pertect bloom. Upon thu desk was un 
arrangem ent ol odorous while h y ad u tb s , uud 
among the many flowers were specimens ol 
abuttlon, begonia, cad u s, coleus, beilatrope, 
primrose, geranium s, callus, etc. Large con­
gregations were present at each service, 
s i .  tu  Tan’s c iicu c u .
Episcopal, Rev. J. S. Moody, rector, Miss 
Elbe Groe, organist, Miss Em ilia Phillips,
'Ihe  vessels which held the class contribu­
tions were opened, to ascertain which class had 
given the largest sum , and thus secured the 
distinction of possessing the banner. Mrs. 
W. H. F isk’s class treasury yielded $3.46, and 
the girls under her instruction are the happy 
possessors of the coveted signal ot devotion. 
In the evening took pluce the children's Easter 
Festival, when the classes sent their Easter 
offerings to the chancel by two scholars chosen 
from each, and there was a distribution of 
decorated Faster eggs and cards to the children, 
the exercises closing with benediction and re­
cessional, “ He is risen .”
The fl m il display was very beautiful, a 
column of blooming plants nt the pulpit’s left 
rDing lo the ce iling ; the hangings of the 
pulpit, lectern und credence table were oi 
white, draped with smilux and held in place by 
flowers. A basket of white hyacinths upon 
tho pulpit, shed their sweet per.'aine througii 
all tho place; about tho reading desk were 
pretty arrangem ents of color and foliage, und 
about tho croas, ubove the rood screen twined 
the garlands of on ivy. Against the dark back­
ground of the reredos was a beautiful urrnngc- 
inent ot calla and annunciation lilies, sent in 
memory of Miss Grace Singbi, recently de­
ceased.
SECOND ADVENT,
M errill’s Hall, Limerock, street, is the 
place o f worship o f this society; the pastor,
,tev - ------------------was absent from the cuv,
but social m eetings were held at 2 and 7 p. m.
KIIIHT HI'IRITVAL 80C1BTT.
Dr. H . P. Fairfield, pastor, Mr*. Fairfield, 
organist.
Tho society held its E aster meeting a t Glover 
Hall, where E aster offerings of flowers, a good 
choir und an attentive congregation uttested io 
the interest o f these believers.
UKIVKUSAUHT.
Rev. VV. M Kimmell, pasto r; Currie Burpee 
Shaw, organist. Tuo p ts to r’s subject m the 
m orning was from I Coriuthi tns xv :49 .
“ A** wo liuvi-t»oni>-tho iiniigo of th* earthy, wc 
nliull ui**o hour tHe inrtgo of tho heavenly.”
In the evening u Sunday School Easter E x ­
ercise was givi n, consisting of responsive 
readings, led by Mr A. P . St Clair, Superin­
tendent, singing by choir and school, «nd rec­
itations by scholars. Following i* the music 
rendered by the choir iu ihe m orning;
Org-tn V o lu n tary , buboie
T»* D fu m  Id A fia t, Currie liurj>et Shaw
Orgwn R(*spon«o,
U osu iin* , (iranier
Offertory, Junyman
Poftllude, Uatiste
KT INI NO.
OrfcMti Voluntary, Batiste
Anthem, "Christ is rism ,” Carrie Burnte Shaw 
Luster Carols.
“ rbis i* th* Day,” Uaul
Offertory, Batiste
l ’ruceM iunal M arch, Whitney
A pretty feature of the decorations here was 
the utilizing of the platform ’s ornamental 
contour, the square buttresses ut either side 
being set with d um ps of lovely foliage and 
flowers -geranium s, callus, hydrangeas, ferns, 
etc. At the roar a choice group of begonias 
iu handsome pottery on one side was offset 
upon the other by a column and bowl of old 
blue china, holding a Spanish palm. At one 
side o f the desk was a basket of white hya­
cinths, ut the other a  cross of Easter lilies sent 
by the Young People’s Christian Union, of this 
society, in m em ory of their late beloved com­
panion, Hurry Johnson. The desk bore a 
crystal bowl of yellow roses, and the commun­
ion table a tall glass vuse of E aster lilies, 
s r .  B e r n a r d 's ,
Catholic, Rev. F r. Phelan, resident Priest, 
Rev. F r. Gildeu, assistant, Miss Lizzie Mc­
N am ara, orgunist and leader. Concoue’s Mass 
was used, F r. Gildeu, celebrant. The choir J 
was ussisted by M essrs. Meservey, clarinet, , 
D oherty, cornet, M addocks, violoncello, Miss ; 
(.’Jura Meservey, violin. Th* regular scriptures i 
for the day completed the morning service, 1 
with Offertory, “O spouse m i,” by Mr. James j 
uud Miss Lizzie McNamara. The cveiling 
service was as usuul. 'The decorutioos were in i 
excellent taste, being all ol green aud white, I 
an J consisting chiefly of single plaut* iu the 
perfection ol bloom uud foliage.
1‘UATI MEMORIAL C U UR C li.
Methodist Episcopal, Rev. C. 8 . Cuuimiugs, 
pastor, Miss Auuie L. Gr'e, organist, Mis. 
Emery Thom as, director of music. Mr. Cum- 
miugs preached from the Gospel of Johu 
xii 24 :
" V e r ily , verily  I say  auto  y o u . sx c . pt a  coru o f  
w h ea l fall Inm ILI groUuJ aud d ie . It at* delh aloU c, 
bu t i f  lt d ie , it  b r iu g cih  forth  m uch fru it .”
The music was cougregmioual, cxo .p t that 
M rs. Thom as suog M illard 's “ O rest in the 
Lord,” durm g the collecliou. iu  the cvcuiug
'I lie financial committee voted unanim ously 
to recommend the appropriations o f  5? 10,000 
for a Maine exhibit at the W orld's Fair.
The committee on judiciary ha* reported 
adversely on the bill allowing lowns and cities 
to tux the franchises of electric railways.
1  he m tjoriry of the legislative com m ittee on 
public buildings has voted against appropriat­
ing any more money for the State House.
The Senate Indefinitely p >stp #ned the bill, 
taking the appropriations for academies and 
similar institutions from the stute school fund.
The majority report against the frill in re­
gard to Catholic instruction at the Reform 
School whs adopted in the House last week 
and the bill is thus dead.
i he bill known us the “ Iron H all” bill, re­
storing certain rights repealed in 1889, w hs  
given a second reading and passed lor engross­
ment after a spirited debate.
The long strain of the lighters for and 
against ballot reform is off and mem tiers are 
turning their attention to the closing business 
of the session, which is near at hand.
In the House, Friduy morning, the bill 
passed by the Senate, providing for an educa­
tional qualification for voters, in Maine elec­
tions, came up and was passed to be en­
grossed.
A resolve establishing the valuation or the 
state of Maine passed the house, thut part al 
lowing the new board of state u>sesiot < t*< sit 
and revise the report ol the valuation connuia 
| siou being stricken out.
| The laborious efforts of the jo in t special 
I committee on taxation was rewarded Just week 
i in the passage in the House «i! the )* !! ;.r * »;»1- 
ing tor taxation on dogs by a license tee ot 
| on male ami $ 2  ou female dogs.
Ou the passage to l»e euacted of the apothe­
cary bill in the house it was amended so that 
only physic uns holding diploma* from college* 
iu ihe Uuilcd Mates can do business as un 
apothecary without registering.
A Hill Aus enacted Friday which remove* ull 
restrictions irom the order or the Irou Hull in 
this state. The bill authorizes tho*e orders 
doing business in Maine Feb. 28lh, 1889, to 
continue (he work o f  instituting new lodges in 
the state. Endow meut orders not doing busi­
ness iu Aluine ou that date cannot come into 
the stale, iusurauce Comm issioner Smith w ill 
vigorously enforce the law.
When the bill for a  license fee on dogs came 
up, Mr. Packard o f Searsport opposed it. 
He suid the bill was hard on the dog uud hard 
on the collector of taxes. The dog is a dum b 
animal aud a m an's friend. It is cruel to 
slaughter him. The House refused lo table 
3ti lo 53, uud to indefinitely postpone 39 to Co, 
aud the bill passed to be engrossed.
The House’s action last week on the pro­
posed constitutional am endment qualifying the 
suffrage, practically settles it that the voters of 
the stute will be filled  to pass upon this ques- 
tiou at the nextelectiou 'The um eudm ent would 
disfranchise uobody who was a legal voter ut 
the time of its a iop tiuu , but would require 
every person arriving a t the votiug age o r be­
coming naturalized thereafter, to be able to 
read aud write iu order to become an elector. 
No good reus->n presents itself why an educa­
tional qualification would not be udvlsable in 
Maiuc, but there are many aud weighty rea­
sons why the amendment* should be adopted. 
For one thing, it would be au adm irable sup­
plement to the uew ballot iuw.
The bill relative co educational qualification 
for voters, that no person shall have a righ t to | 
vole or be clegiblc for office, who shall not be I 
able to read the constitution iu the English | 
language aud write bis name, provided, how­
ever, that the provision* of hi* am endment 
shall not apply to any person prevented from 
physical disability from complying with it* re­
quisitions or to any person who uow ha* a 
right to vote or to auy persou who shall be 00 
years or upw ml* at the time this amend m eat 
may take effect, ih e  bill also provides (bat 
thu constitution shall be amended so as to 
change the qualification of voters, as proposed, 
ai d such ameudureut shall be subm itted lo the 
people at the September election in 1892.
Last twice a* long a* cheap soap k>r laundry 
u*c—Brussels.
Mr . J.linos llanrahan is in Boston.
Edgar O. I Imcr went to Boston M onday.
Mi I. K. Kimball has returned to this city, 
ipr. Kid ward Harper of Seal Cove is in the
city.
B. ( . Moore of Trenton, N. J ., is ut The
Thorndike.
A. K. Hail of Bangor is visiting at Dr. J .
W. Mitchell’s.
Misses Ju lia  G. and Lizzie Kelley start for 
Boston today.
G M. Dowlin and wife spent E l i t e '  Sunday
in Thomaston.
M is  M. N. Furwell und niece Beth urc v isit­
ing in Boston. \
Dr. N. W. Huwteiie of Portland  was in the 
city last week.
M J Fenton o ft New Y ork | was in the city 
last Thursday.
Miss T. B Snow of Tenants H arbor was in 
the city last week
D. M. Murphy and W. F. P ra tt left M onday 
for a trip to Boston
M ins Adelaide W hite of W uterville in v isit­
ing ut J. G. Perry’s.
A A. Stover ol the firm of Nlclloon A S tover 
D in Bnngor on business.
F ditor W. W. Perry of I 
wio in the city lust we 
Mrs. K. M Stubbs i 
home in Hyde Park, M |
James Wight resume 
Congregational choir Rund 
J. O. Gobi) has been v 
Mrs. W. II. Bird for a few days.
Mrs. N. 13. Allen is in Dover, N. 
she will spend two or three weeks.
Jam es Dornun proprietor of the Up 
Be quarry was in town Saturday. ’w 
(’apt. J. T. Whitmore sailed on r)ic Lucy 
MiJ'er, Friday night, for New York.
Mrs. Charles Crary o f Searsport, and grand­
son ,’are visiting at 8 . K. Macomber’s.
Judson Hopkins, who has been spending the 
winter .»t Steuben has returned home.
M r-. Atzlra Crockett has returned from an 
extended visit to Boston and viclnLy.
Mrs John Bird is in New York city, where 
she has been visiting the past two weeks.
Miss Hattie Young from Warren is the guest 
of her cousin Myrtle Younir, Grace street.
Mrs. Geo. St. Clair from Owl’s Head is visit- 
in_- her daughter Mrs M addox, E lm  street.
Mrs. s .  D. Dennis came Irom Boston F riday 
und is at U H. Burnham 's, Limerock street.
Miss Clara O. Spalding from Boston, Is m ak­
ing a short visit a t her home, ingruhanr's Hill.
Miss Peas less and Miss Moore aro the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McLoon, Middle street.
Mrs A. K. Hcwett 
week the guest of her sister, NJ 
Rev. W. O. Holman ha* been on the 
list »or the pa d ten days. He is getting belter) 
Rev. J. S. Mo. .Iv has gone lo New York for  ^
u short vacation. He will be absent about t 
days.
W . O. Fuller, Jr., who has been in the east 
f.ir a  few weeks, returned to K ansas City last
: F riday.
1 Mr*. A. H. Jones and M n . J . E . Doherty 
w^re passengeis on Monday's tram  for a week
J in Boston.
s .  M. Bird and w ife have returned from their 
so it hern trip  after un absence from home of 
several weeks.
Mi . 11 . W. W ight and fam ily, accompanied 
!)>• Mr. Ii.i K. Wight, returned from New York 
Friday night.
' i|U. W e,ton Hull lett lust F riday to nine 
command .f h i. vessel alter UuviriK remained 
ut home lor a  test. ,
Mrs. Fred C. Hall and family went to New 
H iv. t: !a,t week to join her husband and make
a voyage with him.
D m  Packard who has been a t his house this 
city during tho Easter holidays returned to 
Boston last evening.
Mrs. A. H. Burdick of T enant's H arbor,who 
has been visiting her brother Tobias Smalley, 
returned home Monday.
A rthur B. (.rockett, who bus beea eouiined 
to ihe house for several m onths rode out yes- 
terday for ihe ilrsl time.
Mrs chas. Wood of W inthrop I. a t A. J . 
Bird's. Mr. Wood who accompanied his wife 
returns to W inthrop today.
Ernest W. Clark aud daughter o f Cambridge 
port, Mass., aro in Ihe elty the guests of bU 
sister, Mrs. L. R. Campbell.
Chas. Burnham, of Boston has beep in the 
elty a  few days, called here by the lllnolk of 
his mother, Mrs. H. M. Burnham . *
Mrs. l)r. Cole and daughter are lu Boston. 
MBs Bounder, o f Ellsw orth, who has been a 
guest o f the family, aeeompuuled them.
Mrs. Fannie Ingraham  aud sister M is, U. 
l.uuise Ayers, are the guests of fneuds iu Uoa- 
lou where they will remain fo r a  short visit.
Dept. David Robinson has so far recovered 
Irom his illness us to be able to go ont. We 
hope his recovery will he rapid and complete. ”  
F. I t .  Keniston has been eonUned to the 
hou.e whilh rheumatism about two mouths 
but is uow improving which his many friend* 
will he glad lo learn.
Bbcnit Uray went lo ViuuUiaveu Saturday 
afternoou aud is expected to  re tu rn  u ea t T hurs­
day. D tpuiy Smalley remains a t  the Couft 
House duilug his abMince- sr "
Miss Lizzie Crocker arrived home y isterdu) 
from Boston auo will remain here during  the 
Easter vacation. Miss Mabel Spring wltl speud 
tlte vacation wub relatives in Salem.
Miss M. S. Morrill has returned from Edgar, 
Neb., where she has been residing the past 
>ear. While lu ihe west Miss M orrill u u d e  her 
home wttu the family of Mr. S. l l .  Hail, lor- 
uieily of this city.
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N llip g r id  old linn*, 
long iijjo before the 
M u m  h  ttli l l'pennic 
» lnw n<1 he* 
fore P rohibition hn<i 
. matin its g ian t stvidi’*
.  i V r the  land in e ra
_  h.nnra bill <vn«
3 1GJ('£ay/ '•* cnllrrl J o b  P erry ’i
h ill ;  th ere  w. re i ■. R- j»nbl.< <f- 
K n lg ’ i* of L ib o r. M ugwum ps or
F nrnn r’s A llinnoes; then- were Nuli.-nal 
Rppnhlie ins. W hip
n u rk  inI ll1«>
i 11,11’“ simp
W a rm .; Im-
1 n t the c*>r-
•1“ ; Ihi'r*’* W:t4
oti Post's shore near ( ,'uoper's Beech, the 
remains are there to dav.
Chie.kawaUkee nor C rvst il l .ik n  w ater 
d id n 't Ireeze up  then : F u n d s  H -trrtng- 
ton rondo light ; arriag i 
hmiRH on Ellti s tree t; F led  
was a niei ting  house in 
ti vre's shoem aker shop st' 
nor ot M tin and <) ik «trr 
a 7x9 grocery, w here the W illoughby 
Block now is: the c igars w ere 1. ng 
Nines and Cohn Sixes. T hey sold for 
in  cents n bunco or tw o for ti cen t. The 
tobacco was Indies' tw ist, p ig  ta il mid 
and D em ocra ts; no I p lugs; “ birds of a feather flanked to 
g a ther,"  and do now ; old M r. \  oilstone's 
wheel w rig llt shop was on the north side 
o ' Lim crock s tree t ju s t over the  hill. 
His residence wns across the  s treet 
mid w aists w ith n | nearly  opposite; a fam ily by tie1 nam e 
| of Crouch lived on the top  of P elt 
H ill: some of the  p rincipal jo ib era  w ire  
F reem an H arden , C la r ie s  G lover, 
B laisdell. Seid-
T he  H istory  of the  M ethodist Church  
Rockland C ontinued.
P ratt M emorial C hurch  was dedi- 
W i d n en h ii forenoon Feb. 2nd
1 m orn ing  was p leasant and tile 
s com pletely tilled Profes or 
n end of Boston, w ho was to 
preached the dedicatory  serm on, 
mid to lec to r” in the ev en ing ,w as unab le  
to lie presen! on account of illness T h is 
wa- a great d isappoin tm ent.
T h e  following was the o rd er of se r­
vices :
C harlestow n, M a-s . has Imd several ini* 
portan t.ap p o in tm en ts  s ince ; was m ade a 
D octor of D i.in iiv  w hile a! C harles­
tow n. I* som ew hat e m t io  in his si) lp of 
preaching — m aking  a fr> e use of w it and 
I h um or, hflt is withal a  m an of a whole 
■ soul, and underneath  all devotedly oon- 
| B e e r aled to find , a m an of power and a t 
| tim es r a r e  eloquence in h i -  pulpit and a 
! faithful pastor.
c rim ps, no b a n g s ; w, mi n wore calashes, 
shakers, sun bonnets, hoods, b rea k ­
w aters, e tc ., on I he ir heads; g ran d -l 
m others f is ten ed  ihcir loose dress, < 
around th eir necks 
cord.
N o fire hyd ran ts , no resnrvi irs. but a j 
tow n pu m p ; c lam s 50 cents a bushel in ,
the  s h e ll ; wages from *1 to .*?! 50 a day Nathaniel Pillubury, G. 
from son to su n ; th ere  was a m arble ers, e tc ; some of the b lack sm ith s  w ire
( >rg »n V o lun tary
P r a y * h j  • v . N W< hb o f  U n ion .
! h» Mfliin II > run, ' n m iivur itig  
"O il«Io«l ihroiiKli countl<■•‘i* w orld* o f  I ght 
T h y  pow er  nnd g lory  sh ow ,
mill at the Beech W oods; plunks were 
p u t on vessels w ith  ring-bolts, rope, 
lever, s-t-bo lts , wedges, spikes an 1 trie -  
n ails; “ old”  M r Branton. Mr. F iin t and 
Rice U nveil were tin principal ca u lk ­
e rs ; At wood Bcvi-nsaler. Joseph H eu u tt. 
II U. Lowell. .J i.shua Adam s ami Asa 
Coom bs m anaged the town meeting!
A. C. TihbetU  
don’s w harf iitnj
N athan  .and Joseph  P illsb ttry , J a m e s  
P artrid g e , E liab  P a rtr id g e , G allop, etc 
T here  w as u lim e kiln across the road 
opposite the  residence of the  Into 
B ernard In g rah am : H enry  U Low ell, 
Esq , had a fine residence on C ro ck e tt’s 
P o in t; thero  was a one story b rick  house 
l w here A tkinson 's s to re  now  stand-’
1». Uojtl of the Fro
Hnpilst Church.
Her inure mdociions by K 
Oonirrcgnt iotml Church.
II> tnu 90*, read by Rev. Joseph KulInch of the 
H ci>:nl It ,ptl*t Church.
"Not lie iven’s wide 'ungi* of Imllowed space 
Jehovah’* presence can conflnu."
Sermon by U* v C It Dunn, Presiding Elder i *
ol Rook I tnd District from the t* x' :
"(*ut of /. on, the perleciion of beauty, God K v 
hath «hl e l, 6uth Psalm. ’in  i verse. , ..
Keeling of the P24d Paalm by Rev. Georg*
Pra't and Rev. Mr. Arey «»f Thomaa.on.
M r Knowles wn* stm cfidcil by Rev.
! Chnrto* It Itos-G Mr Hesmi \vh* born 
| in Jc!>m oii. J u n o  tt, 1841. Mg whs a 
terushnr in his rmrllpr m m  ho »d b u t i»n- 
I lered ihi; m inistry  in 18U8; w ;\j or«l linml 
i OoitGnn by Bi*h>p Amen in 1871. and 
1 Rider in 1873, by Mi-Imp W iley. 
Mr. cu tter of the 1 l , ' ‘ ,l,li a ,n o n g  otlm r A p p o in tm en ts ,
I thn fo llow ing: C hina. Pittalun, D exter, 
R-joklaml, Must VnB«alboro, Muckuport, 
I O rrin g to n , Union S tre e t, Bangor.
win
MAKE 8 ,5 0 0  BBLS.
F lo u r  per  d ay . Hale* o f  th is  Bpoclnl Brand In 
crease  every  j« »r, th u s provin g  It*
For Itrend It la
Imd « sail-loft on Con-1 some of the sh ip  c a rp e n te rs  w ere  N. 
W illiam  II I lill-  had I’jllshury, Jam es  anil M artin P aul, Rob- 
o n e  o n  G a y ’s  " I t  t r f ; v sscls Imd q u a r t 'r -  . i t Jam i son, W illiam  Robinson, etc.
below ; John  Spnfford i tiiink I forgot the nam e oT D r Love- 
bad a shoeim A er’s shop on Limcrock j joy . when I en u m era t' d some of Hie 
s tree t and Chnglcs Holm es iiad a W . I. doctors, also D Raltan 01 a sim ila r
Goods store, 
store and J*
E . T o  mao had 
S al tell Imd
hook I
N orth Haven cam e 
vw ith produce and 
Mr. C o n d o n ’at 
, a  g ris t and card- 
i tt le p o n d ;  tlin nieil 
T liom aston  to  C am den 
County R ond; there  w a s - 
tli"  head of L im e.uek s t r e e t ; 
G ro e l House “food near w heie  tlw 
resilience oi M rs. G ilbert U lm er now 
is ;  inure was a  lim e l:iln whore S li. 
U lm er's  residence now  stands, ano ther 
nearly  opposite, a id an o th er on tlio ! 
estate of the la te  Asa C ro ck e tt.
T h e re  w eren’t m any w harves, hut 
b rea -tw o rk s; gondolas ( ‘'g u n d a lo w * ’) 
were in use; the old sloop H annah  and 
Clarissa w e-ca lled  the “ S n ip e r;” there
nam e. W ith  the nam es of file p rinc ipal 
tailor shop I m erchan t- should have been th a t  o; 
Ephraim  U lm er.
HI luksm iths used c h a rco a l in th e ir  
forges; N athan  P illsb n ry ’s anv il was on 
a s tum p in file woods. H e w as asked 
a t one tim e when aw ay from  hom e by a 
man if he would shoe his horse He 
said lie would, and w lv ti asked  w here 
his shop was, said, “ you a re  in il now , 
hut it is th ree m iles to  m y anv il ’"
Som e of the sea ca p ia in s  w ore W oos­
te r  Sm ith , Jo liti C rack er, Jo n a th a n  
C rockett, Jo h n  S pear, A rch S p au ld in g . 
W illiam  Spofford, A rch S p ea r, N elson 
Spear, Israel Snow and o th ers  too mini- 
orons to  place in th is ; som e o f  the  boys 
were C harles H olm es. I lira m  Condon, 
I Jo h n  T .. H iram  and W illiam  lie rry . 
P ierce T a le , Jo h n  G eorge and Isnao 
j Case, “ J im ” P ry o r, J o h n  and Ja m e s
T he bu ild ing  wa« then presented to 
the pastor by Aaron Howes in behalf of 
file T rustees to hr* dedicated to the  se r­
vices ol A lm ighty G id. T he  p asto r rend 
a D eclaration  from the ritua l and offered 
tin* eonseer itory p ray er. T h e  serv ices j 
closed w ith  the doxology mid the bene- , 
d iction
T he cost ol the church  w a s  som eth ing  
over $22,000. Q uite a d eb t was left 
upon the church  which was subsequen tly  
liqu idated  At the tim e it was built it 
was thu finest church  edifice in the city . 1
Rev. G anrec P ralt was horn in Now 
V ineyard , Me., Ju ly  XC, 1812 H is ia r ly  
education wns limit* d, h u t like m any 
o ther men who have lacked the advan- j 
tages of College and Sein inery  tra in in g ,
George R. P a lm er followed M r.
Basse. M r. P a lm er was horn J a n  10,
1839 lie  was educated in the schools 
of Cam den, which was h ise a rly  hom e, at j l ‘A l i  (• I',, W  I I I  I !*,, l*.RI I. A F
Alwny* mnken
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  D EPO SIT BOXES
............T i  > m c  r  A  r . . .
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In the Vault ol’ the Rockland Trust Co.
will Im fomul » |ilHce for
'  ilti»«ltl«> I’m ju t ** Itoiid*, St4»*’k*, Kid.. Im'I iir 
Kir** Proof i»ml Hii ’ itliir
I iiis rm npitn) tra tisu e  s a G eneral 
ibiukiim  Business, and  deals in Bonds, 
Hank St neks anti o ilie r  rn n serv a tlv e  
ncome secu ritie s.
Traders Insurance Co.
OF CHICAGO.
AXXCA/. STATK M K /TT JA N U A R Y  7, 1801.
5!aiu*' W esleyan SeiOimirv and a t Cmi- 
oord. New H am pshire. In his early  life 
he was n teacher but entered the Union 
A rm y and served a* L ieutenant of the 
19:h M aine R egim ent. l ie  entered the 
m in istry  in May, 18d0, was ordained 
Deacon the sam e year by Bishop J  lines 
and E lder in 1870 by Bishop Sim pson, 
ih* was a m em ber of G. n.*i ul Conference 
In 188 1: has been a T ru stee  of 1! icUsport 
Sem inary and lias he.*n stationed  at 
Lubee, L incoln, D over, F irst C hurch , 
B :iigor, Orono, R ickland, D exter and 
Atigu-t i. He was Presid ing  E lder ol 
the  B angor D istrict from 1882 to 1885 
M r P a lm er’s successor was Rev. 
C yrus Stone. M i. Stone was horn in
T r y  H nnd Ih* cnnvlticiffl. A ll ( ir o n  r ell It.
I3e«tt Butt- rmiik B re a d  !
he made the lu -t  p**ssilile im pr-.vnm eiit ' j „ y  April 27, 1837. l ie  received
of iiis opportunities, was a liberal e in e i tio n  at M aine W e-ley anrender and a
s tu d en t all his life, a keen and close oh- i Sem inary , it ovdoin College and fiang*»r j 
server of men and th in g s ; acquired  a T heological Sem inary. l ie  w»s for 
ra re  insight into hum an natu re , w as u 1 Hev,.I:l| ycais a  G n el; tu to r a t liow doin. 
power in the pulpit and a  sucee.-s in tfie j ],, V(,.^ f(,r several years a tiiemli'*r of
pastorate wherever lie was sta tioned . 
He bad a com m anding  presence. » good 
voice, was earnest and prac tica l in his
* ilie East M aine C onference lint was j 
I transferred  to the M aine Conference in : 
I 1882 In 1875 lie received the degree of I
preaching, knew how to hand le  an and D octor of D lvinilv from W esleyan Uu
was a brick m eeting  bouse on Lim crock j S«“ Voy. G ilm an, A rth u r, S am u el, F ran k
and E dw ard  Lovejoy, J o h n  Spnfford, 
som e of th e  In g rah am s and Gays, etc.
stree t; Id .lo  K in ib .U ’s store .stood near 
w here th e S iv in g s  B ank is now located; 
tw o b ro thers lay the nam e of W elch 
bu ilt boats on w h a t is now Brook Ave­
nue, they lived on tile Poin t.
B aptism s took p lace on the beach 
a t tin. foot of P leasan t street, the late 
H enry Ing m h u n , Byuney Pal ridge anil 
o thers sang  “ How happy are  they  whom  
their Sav iour obey and  w hn 've laid up 
thoii- ^ i r „ , . i i n -  iiUnve.’’ etc ; people 
i|ii and  talluw  candles for 
s; p en p l.T a lk ed  about oilier people 
i d . l o  n o w ; p o stag e  was charged  ac ­
cording to the n u m b er of sheets of paper 
and  the d istance  a letter w as carried
G rave stones w ere m ade of linn ro ck ; 
B ird’s spice m ill was the residence of 
D r. Jo h n  B 8 .rs ;  R S B laisdell had 
an  apothecary  shop  w here  F irw e ll  
Block now stan d s, and  C nurles C la rk ’s 
hake shop was nex t door north , and 
C apt. W illiam  T a te ’s residence was 
n ex t n o rth  ot C la rk ’s luikery. H iere w a­
it n a tu ra l b rid g e  whore the iron  one now 
is, bu t none a* tin* head  e f L im crock 
s tree t.
L im e ca-ks w ere hauled  m ostly  by 
o x e n ; Q uality  I li l l  w as K im ball’s pa- 
lu re . Som e of th e  m erch an ts  and lim e 
m an u fact u rers  w ere K no ll C rockett. 
Id .lo  K im ball, O liv er Fuies, Israel 
P e rry  and J o h n  Lovejoy; tiiero were 
o th cis  wlio b u rn t lim e beside these 
Som e of the ve-seD be long ing  to this 
place w ere the sh ip  H ug h es, brig  Mary 
K im ball, sells. O rion , M ount Hope, Bee 
T b ere  w ere others, the n im es of which 
the w rite r  fails to  recall. C ap t J o n a ­
than  C ro ck e tt used to  sit on the big stone 
at K im ball’s C o rn er mid talk  politick 
and relig io n ; Zehedeu W ood had a sm all 
house w here G eorge Case now lives; 
som e of the  d o c to rs in th is vicin ity  were 
D odge, E sterb ruok . M errill, Sears, L u d ­
w ig nnd o th e rs ;  som e of the m in iste rs 
were C ase, K allooh, Snow and Reuben 
M ilner.
T he tim ber for build ing  purpo- 
liewn bv hand  will) the broad axe; 
ami sheep  w ore belL to indicate where 
they w ein in the w oods; men won* c*>w 
hide shoes an d  in th e  w inter buskins 
women w ore sh -es and  in the  w in ter 
socks in a d d itio n ; every day h a- 
w ere m ade of lir houghs fasten ' t to n  
s tic k ; Are placet, and brick  oven- v. *e 
" fn  use; hay was w ighed in the 
w ith  a set of large s tue lyards; pails, 
tubs, barre ls , churns, etc*. w ere m ade 
w ith  wooden hoops; shoem akers w ent 
from  itou- to  i"Hist* to -ho, lie* fam ily ; 
the school m astfi'board*  d m om  : m in ­
isters used to stu)
Som e of the m asons were J o h n  H andley, 
J e rry  and Bcnj. B erry , som e of the 
G regorys and som e of the  R rn k iu s ; the 
Hist sexton o r u n d e rta k e r was A nthony 
Hnsrncr a t th e  Shore V ilin g e ; som e of 
the wood saw ers w *re M ike and N at 
Robinson, J o h n  H am , E z ra  M artin, 
Dean and S h erm an . M r M artin  was 
also sexton  of the  B ap tist church . He 
tho u g h t he had n call to  preach  or gos­
sip  said he d.d a t least, so one day he 
u-ked “ E lder K elle r"  w hat In* should 
th ink  il he heard a voice say in g , " M a r­
tin. go preach '.lie go sp e l.” T he  elder 
lold him  lie should th ink  the d**vil was 
a fter him .
D.ui’t view this w ith a c ritic ’s c y ,  but 
pass the im perfections by. H ere endclli 
the second lesson. It M. P
M ATJN 1CUS.
“ I d ip  my pen in the ink , and g rasp  
the paper t ig h t;  but for the life of m e 1 
c .n n o t  th ink  of one sin g le  tiling  to 
w rite .”
PmiSO N A tS.— Linooln IL , W infield S ., 
and H arry  W . Y oung, of the  firm  of 
Y oung Bros’, left th is p lace last week 
and enjoyed a vacation in the  c i t y . . . .  
O tis Abbott visited his d au g h te r , Mrs. 
Altivcr.l N orton and fam ily a t  M utinieus 
Rock last w e e k . . . .  M erton K. T o lm an  
accom panied his cousins Sidney li. and 
Cora K. Norton to their hom e on M uiini- 
ous Rock the 18th where he w ill m ake a 
v i s i t . . .  .C ap t. Geo. S m ith  and  sou Ira , 
and Capt Jo h n  Burgess and son Anbury 
ol V ioulhuven, Htrived here  the  21th 
where they were welcom ed by m any 
friends. C apt. Sm ith  and C apt. Bur 
gess were both form er residen ts of this 
p la c e .. . .  Mrs. E s th er Phiib rook  v isited 
relatives in R ockland re c e n tly . . . .  Benj 
Young who lias been v is itin g  his uncle 
C apt Lewis Burgess, re tu rn ed  to Vinal* 
haven las t w eek . . Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
was i Phiibrook called on friends and rela tive 
■is- ii Rockland ami tfw ls  I lea  f la**t week, 
i ii. ii nephew  Leroy Phiih ronk  aceoni 
pall led I hem to H a l ’s I lead  to l* < his 
m other. Mrs. Lucy P h i ib ro o k .. . .  .Mrs, 
Ava Sm ith m ade . sho rt visit to Rock 
land last k . . . . Mi-s N ellie A Am e- 
- with In r  grun .lo jo lln  i M rs P. '1' 
i t. I tnd\ an  *
S U N S E T .
There was a fl.g raising at Northwest 
Harbor Tuesday afternoon.
Pi.nS'jN u .s. —E. F. S ylveste r, w ho has 
o v e r n ig h t ami ii it served as postm aster s t Sunset ev e r since
N r  s torm y or bail travefiug  the) used the cilice was estab lished , has resigned 
, j  li-v to be contented  if they  bad to stay the position . . .  .T i istium  il.isk c li. an  old 
a l it tle  wijilu longer. Y .sseis  w ere aud i t s p ic u . i  citizen of N orth  D eer isle , 
bu ilt near w here K .ler & C o.'s block died suddenly M arch 11. from  liearl dis- 
shop is now lo ca ted ; vessels filled th eir case, l ie  leaves a w ile aud fam ily  of 
w a t e r  casks a t T h o rn d ik e ’s pu m p ; n ig h t c h ild re n ..  . ' I r s  A dm iral S aw yer is 
w atchm en  called th e  n ig h t hours and dangerously  i l l . . . .C u p t  Enos Fressey 
added  th a t " a ll  is w ell” ; there was a brick and iViu. Stinson oi R ockporl was in 
y a rd  at L in d sey ’s B rook- L im e casks tow n th is week v isiting  friends and  rtda- 
beld five bushels. T h e  rew ao a  lim e kiln j lives.
ienee as well as a subject, and  to  enforr 
the tru th  as well as to expound it. l ie  
had more than  an o rd inary  sh a re  of good 
comm on sense and business and e x e cu ­
tive ab ility  By his catho lic  s p ir it  In* 
leaped the hounds of bis own d en o m in a ­
tional enclosure, was "a ll tilings to all 
m en" in a good sense and  m ade hosts of 
friends, even w hore he failed to m ake 
converts.
T h is appeared  conspicuously in his 
labors to  raise m onies for the “ P ra tt  M e­
m oria l.” Men of every faith and of no 
fuilli responded read ily  to Itis so lic ita ­
tions. I't'ey liked iLie m an, believed i 
in him  and were glad to he lp  him  in his J 
work. O ut of the pu lp it lie was gonial j 
and  social. If now and then  he m et j 
w ith  a repulse , he knew how to tak e  it | 
good naturix lly . If be s truck  a sn ag  lie j 
knew how to get around il easily , w ith- ; 
out w asting  h iss tre iig .il upon it, c r  per- ! 
u n itin g  it to upset him . To every la-k  
In. li nt liis best energies, did well w hat 1 
lie a ttem pted  to do at a ll. nnd pushed j 
Hn iugli every en terprise  lie begun. 11“ j 
was above all a “ m an of G od" and com -  ^
polled m en w ithout any effort to  do so 
to  recognlz * the fact. He bat- d -hum s, | 
was r e d  and true h im sclt, won ttiu re- ! 
8p *ci of bis brethren of o th er d .itiom lna- j 
lions and lived and died as n goeil ill ill I 
should, l ie  jo ined  Hie M aine C onfer­
ence iu 1838 and at its division in 1818 \ 
was in c lu d 'd  in Hie K i-l  M aine w here 
his appo in tm en ts were E x e ter , D ex ter, 
Orono, Rockland, Tliom aston, S earsporl, 
Belfast, M orrill and W in terp o rt.
II" presided at a m eeting of the  T ru s ­
tees of tin* Conference Sem inary  J u n e  
21 *1, 1882. lautiously observed “ that lie 
W ish e d  to die a trustee  but did not wisn 
to die V " t,”  c lo s e d  the m eeting  with 
tender rem arks and a prayer, p reached 
tw ice the following Sunday, and died at 
Ins hom e in W in terport J u n e  28, ju s t 
one week from  Hie T u isteo  m eeting  re- 
lerred to. *'liv ing  dead tic yet speak- 
B il l . ’ ’
Mr. P ra tt  was succeeded bv Rev. 
Lorenzo D W srilw ell in 1873. M r. 
W ard  well was born in the tow n oi 
P enobscot, Dec. 6, 1818. In his ea rlie r  
life tie followed tin. vocation of u tan n e r 
and cu rrie r  t ie  en tered  tho m in istry  
in Ju n e , 1850, was ordained Deacon in 
1852 and E lder in 1851, in both in .f irm  s 
by Bishop Buket l ie  was s ta tioned  at 
various lim es in C olum bia,C ulaif, Lubee, 
Sum-spoil, F irst C hurch. B m g u r  C is tin e  
ii -Hu-l. T liom aston and W iscas-c  lie  
w h s  pr< si-ling E lder oi Rockland D i-i ml : 
from 1805 to 1hi;7. of lb n g o r  D i-n i  t 
from 1808 to 18li9, again of the  R * 'k! six t 
D istrict from 1871 to ]87li and  *< il' 
Huckspuri D istrict from 1879 to  188*2 
S u p * 'n u m m ary  1883 to 18>s.i; is still 
liv ing  and  engaged  in the  m in istry  ^
Mr W ar.iw ell was succeeded by Jlev 
J  () Know les, 1873 71 T h o u g h  per 
sunnily acquain ted  w i'ti Mr. K sow b-s for 
years. W” are unable to give anv d e ta ils  
of his life and m in istiy  1 x v p t  th» ' in 
1859 he was Stationed "l Six M ile Foil-. 
18ti<) at Brewer. 1801-1)2 a t D * X 'e r . 1803 
ul E. C orin th . 1801 Inested. 1805 00 ul 
O ldtow n, in New E n g lan d  C onference 
from 1807 to  1872, a t R ockland 1873-74, 
transferred  to New E ng land  C onfer­
ence in 1875, was pastor subsequen tly  
a t the M onum ent Square C hurch ,
versitv, C onnecticut. He lias been 
pastor at N ew port, Dover, D exter, 
B ucksport. T tiom aston , F irst C hurch . 
B angor, Union .Street C hurch , B angor, 
aud from 1880 to 1881 was pastor 
a i Rockland. He is still a c tiv e ly  cn 
gaged in the m in istry .
T ho n ex t a rticle , which will lie brief, 
w ill conclude the series on Hie M etho­
d ist Cntirch
C H A S . T S P E A R ,
29r> and  207 Main S t., Kocklnucl.
W e suggest to our esteemed contemporaries 
that they throw le*s JournalM ic inutl and u?*e 
m ore Brussels soap —E x .
W h s . i t  E x p e r t s  S a y
Nothin? hotter for babies. 
Full rroitin. Full Weight.
Best on Ktirtli.
j V o r  s t i l e  b f /
III ItI>  & 1 I A K T  A . .1. S H A W . I t .  F  O K II ' 
A  C O .
l.-jO K o r k ls im l .  M ulm *
->J{
—OF—
■ V -A - Is r iL L ^ ..
“Splendid ! It is the HE S T  Vanilla l  ever 
tasted! ”  Etc,
W h at Id iru» o f  V anilla  I* u l-o  tru e  o f  our other  
ixtrmHM and 8 p i”t« . Bold by jo u i  g rocer. I're- 
pared by
%TO I I N  3 3 I R D  C O .
To jijE Ladies:
Ca«lt Capital, 
su rp lu s ...........
S.‘,00.000 00 
0 0 0 ,4 0 0  0 0
T o t a l  A s n e l s ..................................... 9 1 ,4 0 0 . 4 0 0  0 0
IJAIIIMTIKfl.
not <liio and u n a d ju ste d ...........
IP insurance reserve................................
All o th er  c la im s aga in st tli • com p any
T otal liab ilities
Su rp lu s n* le /a r d s  p o licy  h o lder* ............
N et su rp lu s over  a ll liab illtb  *, Includ­
in g  cap ita l s to c k ............................................
Total am oun t o f  looses ^aitl s in e  or- 
Kaiiir.ation o f  C oinpan>A ...........................
77 !
.4HO,Rfl4 11
. 39,(»5« 02 |
U s uu*, un I
F . B . A D A M S IVI.D-,
Physrci.in and Surgeon*
O F F I C E  IN  W lL L O t T O lI I t T  W I.O O K
Nlttfh call* p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to from  tho  O tte r  
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OK. 0. L. llAKTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[BuerttM of to D r . K. L. KstahrooIc.J
•*F“N IffO t f a l l s  n n a w s M  f r o m  r s f i l i l s i t c s
3M MI d d la  s t.
A .  A U S l  I  IM ,  
S u rg eo n  an il M e c h a n ic a l  D e n iis i,
4 1 4  M A I N  S T .  B O C K L A N O  M E
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
Slav*** , H e a d s ,  H o o p s ,  a n d  H o o p  r o l« * s. 
H o o f in g ,  b o t h  ( t r a v e l  a n d  P l a s t i c  H la ta , 
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  t o .
O F F IC E : 30 L im e B treet, near G a s H ou se .
ROCKLAND, iME.
ttT O r d c r s  can be left at 11. 8 .  F L I N T ’S s to re . 34 
Main Btree
,905 90 
$-'17,600 19 
417,500 19 
4,7fl0,4"0 53
JUDD
H o l y o k e ,  M a s s ,  L
H A  liS O N S ,  
n e r a l  A g e n t s ,
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to B u t
- - C T  "
D e p a r t m e n t .
r M. SHAW. Local Agent,
Ofllcp 100 M ain S I ., Hockliind.
11 13
I  'j  I tJL
- I B  A T —
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
Til!son Wharf.
T e le p h o n e  C onnect Ion. 21
B o s id s  M a r in e
1 N S I I 8 A 8 C J  S O S iP A B Y .
C n p lta l P a id  in
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Surplus as rcg.vu's Policy HolderSi 
$ 3 , 0 0 1 , 0 0 5 . 0 0 .
Losses Paid since Organization, 
$ I 2 , G * f l . 0 fS 9 7 . 1 O .
Offices of the Company,
1 7  S t a l e  S t r e e t ,  I.*l W a l l  S t r e e t ,  
B O S T O N . I N E W  Y O R K .
D U C K  !
. .H a v in g  tuken tho A g e n c y  for  th e  w eb  k n ow n
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
W u are prepared  to till o r d e rs  p r o m p tly , and ,at 
B oston  P r ice s .
H . O .  G U R D Y &  C O .
No. 1- Cam den S t .,  R o ck lan d . Me.
10*22
F O R T Y -S IX T H  ANNUAL R E P O R T
(January 1st, 1891)
OF TIIE
f t  IE! W  Y O R K
JOHN E. 1IANLY,
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON
Roomt 36 ami 36. Telephone No. 2364.
4 4 rB p eciu l attention g iven  to  A d m ir a lty  M atters. 
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HEW  S T O R E !  N EW  G O O D S !
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
u i s h t o  thunk t ie ’ pu b lic  fur past favor* and in form  
them  that they have opened  in connection  w ith  
th e ir  coal bimlneim
A  N E W
w ith  a full stock  o f  N
S T O R E ,
G ood s In th e  line
Groceries, Meats, etc
w hich  th ey  w ill se ll at
O
\\'<’ huve a num ber o f  N E W  HK X N D B o f F lou r  
w hich  w e sh a ll *»‘ll w ith ou t regard  to  p ro llt . NVe 
4»ti*K'uaruntee ev« ry burr-1 I f  not a* rep resen ted  
#  * 'm on ey  refuudi d . Our situ a tio n  en ab les u s to 
se ll
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
p r ices and Jud «e lor  y o u r se lv es .
G o o d s  D e l iv e r e d  P r o m p t l y  t o  A n y  P a r t  o f  
t h o  C it y .
REMEMBER TH E PLACE,
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
TILLSONS WHARF
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n -  V
T i l l :  3 I A N U F A C T U 1 1 K K S  O F
W E E K S ’ S U P E R IO R  B S iN D
MINCE MEAT!
W ish  y o u  to  k n ow  'that th e se  g o o d s are 
nmdu u n der th e  d irection  o f  a tirst-clas* 
c o o k ;  that n o th in g  hu t tho UKriT A l*  
P L K B , M K A T , MMUK9. E T C ., are  used  
and It is m ade ex p r essly  for Urst.cluMs trade  
and in ten d ed  to save  a ll good  h o u se w iv es  
th e  labor and trou ble  cor nectcd  w ith  m ak  
lu g  a "hutch o f  m ince m eat."  1 f it  ‘ „ id  
not he  foun d  flavored to  s u i t «' w n o tise  it, 
se a so n in g  cun ho add ed nuit any  ta ste  
« tf* \V u  gu irant4*e th is  M ince M eat In ov. 
e ry  particu lar  to  bo m ade as n ice  us uny  
hom o m ade m eat. 42
THORNDIKE & HIX,
l t O C K L A N D , M K .
K N  »X '* »ITN T V  In «'»urt o f  Probate h eld  at 
U ock hu id  "ii the  third I'uesduy o f  M arch. I*>UI, 
O liver  (». I la l l , A d m in istra tor , w ill a n n exed , on  
e sta te  o f  .lam e* I*. H d l'ird , late ol r a n n lo n , in said  
C ou n ty , dee- as* d , h.ivlnu i>res*’>ited h i- s*-e.on«l ac­
cou n t o f  ad m in istra tion  o f  th e  esta te  o f  sa id  deceased  
for a l lo w a n c e :
O i'.D t.itt.n. T h at notice  th e r e o f  In* g iven , th ree  
w» * ks su cc ess iv e ly  in  th e  C o iir icr -U azette, p r in te d  
iu K ock lan d , in said  C oun ty , that a ll p ersons Inter- 
ested  lira;, attend at a P robate C ourt to  he  hold 
at R ock lan d , on  the  third T u esd ay  o f  A p r il 
n e x t, aud sh o w  c au se , if  any  th ey  have, w h y  tho 
said a ccou n t sh o u ld  not he a llow ed .
11.13 KKUHl. ROHINHON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—A. A. BKATON, Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In P robate C ourt, held ut R ock ­
land o n  the  third T u esd ay  o f  M arch, lb91.
M. K. llu u ly , .\<lm inhtrat*'r on the  e stu to  o f  
F ran ces * . Fn I r, late o f  U nion , iu  -uld C oun ty  
dec a se d , huvn g pros- m*-*l h is third accou nt o f  ad1 
niliil iu ra tion  o f "uid esta te  lor u liow unco:  
OHOKULO. th a t  n o il ! tin-ri’ol he g iven , t ilt • i 
W eeks su e  - - i  * , in the ' ’nur'* r ( ia z e lte ,  prin ted
ill R uck lau d , iu  raid C oU lll> , th »' a ll ji*
i si I m ay ut len d  ul u P rob ate  C ourt in in-In td ut 
Rin k lam i, on ih* third T u esday of Vpnl in 
and sh o w  can *• . if a* > th* have, why the sold  
count sh o u ld  *. •’ '••• a llow ed .
11 13 R K U lii. R O H IN H O N , Judg*
A I
QIENAflNE
MIX60 .  ,
Purest, Best, C heapest.
BEA D Y FO R USE.
A pleasure to do your own Painting.
HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO.. Boston.
o p y  - A t t e s t ; - A .  -v. H i.; • g lstcr .
K N oX  
utnd,
II. W . He\
of N o r .’ II
C. E . H A S T IN G S ,  A g e n t ,  
T h o m a s t o n .
'.N f  Y — 11.4 ••ill t o l *’r* 
In third T il »•! I o l \
v iu .i.itan siiip  o l * i t  ward f* 
g • i b, itur
v i n  the  t tonid t  ■ ta / .n *  , print* *1 
i -ul 1 ’ n ill'y , that all perron* in ti 
Ud *■• ’ P i” at » o|*l to  he held  at 
H.lrd T u -’- l  \ -i \p r il  n -xt, und 
» > 1 •-**»*. »•“>• «•*• *ul*l atuee
R ow ed .
I l  e i .  R i'H IN B D N , Jud g.
- A tu .su  •• A -U E  i JO N , R ig is u r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In i ‘r hate C ourt,h eld  at R ock  
lun-i, on tiie  i lord  'i uesuuy o l March, le y |.
J It . i l .  I l l  w e ll, Adrn n istralor OH tin .s la t e  o f  
B um uel P illso u r y , lulu o i R * klar.d , iu said  C oun ty , 
d e ivu -e*!, h aving  pr* se u le d  his tiist  accou nt o l ud 
uu ii * strut ion *1 sa id  csluu* tor uilow unc  
O U U M ii-b , Th.*l n otice  thereof hu g iven  three  
w« • ks su* < <■ siv e l)  in tiie  Co j i ut G uZ clie, p i lu ted  
in R oek ian d , iu said  C oun ty , that ail person* Inter- 
ut*U-d m a y  a! tend a l a  1’ruhute C ourt to  be held  ut 
R m k lu n  i ,  on  »Uu third J u* s lay  •»! A pril n e x t , aud  
sh o w  cunse, it uny th ey  hake, w hy the said  account 
sh o u ld  u il  bp a llow ed .
) 1 U  KI E L  R ttH IN B o N , J u d g e .
I A  tru e  c o p y —A t t e s t A - A .  R L A T O N , R eg ister .
5U() H 348 Broadway.
N IIW  Y O R K .
WILLIAM H. BEERS. President
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n c y s  a t  L a w .
D . N lORTLAND. 12 M .A .J o ltN H O N
.’{SH Main Sl,n*et, Hock land .
Washington It. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A I N  S T . ,  K O C K L A M  , M A I N E
tty P r o p « T iy  T itle s  i 
und nil o ther  f.egu l Hu 
und cu n J u l a tte n t io n .
TOTAL INCOME, 
m illion  iliillars.
liEVEI ITS TO FOLK Y-1I0UH.US, 
over thirteen million ilnllnrs.
INTEREST INCOME, nearly live per 
rent on average net assets.
NEW INSIIIUNCE WHITTEN, over 
one iiumlreil anil lll'ty-nine million ilol- 
liirs.
ASSETS, o v er one Iiumlreil ami fifteen 
m illion  d o lla rs .
S l’Itl'Ll'S, by the Ncn York Stale 
Stuuilaril, tlfiei n million ilollurs.
INSI HANCE IN FOUCE, m a r ly  live 
Iium lreil am i soveuty m illion  ilo llu rs ,
P R O C R E S S  IN 1 8 0 0 .
IticreuH V  l i i  I t e iu ’l l t s  t o  P o l i c y
i l o l d o r u ,  9 l | 1 f i 8 | 4 9 l  8 6
I iic r iM u o  in  P r e m i u m * .  J4,04i#,lf8H J 1
l i i c r s H s o  in  I n c o m e ,  ‘4,11114,833 HI
I u c r c a s o  iu  A * » c i» . 1U.HU4 *44'0 0 1
D u  r e u s e  In  D i s u r u n c o  w r i t  l e u ,  H, 1511117 7 t o  
I n c r e a s o i n  i u u u r a u c e i n  f o r c e ,7 3 ,7 3 0 , 7 5 0  o o
New Kli^huul iiraneli Ollice,
1 3 1  D e v j A o h i r e  S t .
i B O s a r o i s r .
BEN. S UALKF, Sliinager
W. H. ANDERSON,
General Agent for Maine
O I ' E ’ I C B ,
First National i iu n k  liuibling. 
P O W T L A N I ) .  NIK.
T .  S . B U R N S , S p e c ia l  A gent.
S P R A G U E ,
I i x w v i r r v n c o  A R o n o y ,
F U E L  I'K K H S  f t iU I l .D I N G .
Lim erork  StrtMd, • H o rk lan d , >li*.
O V tT  t l l i r t y - t  WO R laks uuf' lv pluceil ut th e  regu la i riiti r o i t h e  N ow  
Kiiglund In atin inco K xchjm ge. 60
F*. W . S M IT H ,
400 Main S t r e e t ,  Rockland, Me.,
- A g  ent for tho p o p u la r —
Northwestern Life Ins. Oo.
A L S O  A C C I D K N T  I N S H K A N C K  4
A. .1. E R S K IN t i
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
4 17 M a lu  N tr o c t ,  -  K o c k l a m l ,  M e
(R oom  form erly  o c cu p ie d  by C ob b  L im e C o.)  
Lom e* adju sted and paid ut lid s  o llice . Ag*'Ut 
for the w ell-k now n T r a v e ler s’ A cc id en t  Iosiirurtov 
C om p any o f  llu rifo r d .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e , M urine, L ite  and A cciden t
INSURANCE AGENCY.
< 1A  P I T  A l .  H t  F U K M ' N T l i H  O V h l fa
t I N E T V  VIM j M O X  > M ) L L A H K
o e n t t e  A iU m t s i i  >«n-i i* a 'n  a t  t h i s  O t t ls *
m  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
0. Cr. M O P F IT T ,
Fire and liiic insurance
0 4 T  LOiises adju*t* t ut t ills  o U ic c .^ f#
l i n l o -  B l r c k .  U V U  * 7 o c k l a n < i ,  t f i e .
J . « ,  ‘i W A M ,
Funeral Director, ami Embalmer.
' are und Prem rvaliou  of tiie  D ea d , a sp e c ia lty . 
I 'tw ln  tv , M s t t t i ic ,  IC I n ll i  o r  W o o d  IlnU I*  
F u r n l a h c d .
C A M D E N .  I V I E .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’  ^Castoria .
TITK ROCKLAND C O U IU R K -fL A Z m T E : T U E SD A Y , M ARCH 31., 1891.
o r  u n til lit n rnllotritif* line*
Imtu d o ­ <>i! ou t
2“ lb*. Ron.l lt Ire..............
20 1b*, Kirk’ ' >nP.......
2fi0 fi lb. Bin k. t* of Ita-phi•rrl. *, p
riff)*-, Uold Drop an .1 Dtini
giilnco, (I'r.inh irv and Flu
ninrkod dnm u from «0r  .;neb to..
17 If.* of Smndwlrh l-!m.d PiiiUir
Him world, fur.................
H. *t Frc nrh Prune*, 2 1b* f..r .. . .
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  &  C o . .  SPECIAL BARGAINS! H A C K I N G !
— DEALER* IN—
FOR THIS WEEK
-  C O  A I  J0r
Broken, Store, Egg,
Ami F ra n k lin  Coni.
A .  F .  C R O C K  E T T  k  C O .
Crockett Block,
Nortlj End, Rockland, Mo.
A. J. BIRD & CO.
Having p.ircka.. -1 a nrw I!,.. k nn.l (>mpl..v..l » 
compi'li III .lrlv-T . I Mm n. ™ ,,r. i , I -  t»k- or 1. re 
E'r Bt.'nm',....is, Tr,,ii,., \\v,Mings, 19.0 1 .«, Funeral*, etc.
1 Imvi* a whole Until.- full - If.irso* nnd
Carriage*, and
B IG  B A K G K S  & 8 L F .IG H S
F o r  I’le n s n re  Itltln s .
S f Stnblo open liny m l iilght.
Prices Reus > ibl<! • tre a Cull!
M. FIWNX DONOHUE
M A F IA  IN  T H I S  C O U N T R Y .
a String Roan-, 3 can*........
it Ruuar Corn, .1 e,n «............
•t Marrow(nt Pen*, a cn- * f«»i 
Best Bartlett Pear*. 2 can* for.
i California p« i a n» 
Hcrt California Apricot*,3 II..
KI LL LIRE OF
Keep constantly on
Field & Garden Seeds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
fi'g NEW ETON
i m  •< M i n
f M -  
%>J .... 
INFANG'
n i l ;  I N ' .
INVALi;
................m4& Corner Main and Myrtle Sts.
F re e  Burn ing  Coat
In Chestnut, Stove, Kffg anil Itrokon Blxes.
Lehigh Coal
I n  Kk k  a n i l  I t r o k o u  S ize *
G eorges C reek  Cum berland Coal.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English und American Cement, 
Western No.l and No.2 Cement.
•^-O rders promptly tilled. Telephono connection
A. J. BiRD & CO.,
North Kml. Itoeklnnd, Me
S. G. Prescott & Co.
Iluve In stock all sizes of fruu burning
C O A L
O f  t l i o  B e s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL,
G eorges C reek Cumberland Coal
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A L L .  K I 3 N T D 8 .
Akron Sewer and tra in Pipe,
UHOUND TILE
F o r U n d e r d ra in  lug  P urposes. All order* 
promptly filled. Telephone connection, Itcrnem 
prober the place, >j
S . G . P R E S C O T T  & C O .,
T IL L SO N ’S W H A K F i i to e k la n d , M aine
H. 0. GURDY & CO
— DLAI.EUH irt—
C O A L  -----------«
fsj £
iff(ttfi
Silver Ware. Watches. Clonks
A N D  JEWELRY.
lock"
Wo have th- L try. *t Bto. k in town, 
make our prices low. (’ ill and cxomiie 
and kui our p n e  * before tint In* . i
11 l,lrK<. lot of     A , „| >.„,,.| \V„,;.|„ „
w hich  w o w i l l .H I  ve ry  lo w —wi.rr.i>>ft><) t.. k -c p  
Ktiod tlDir. K cpn irii.y  ofMlI km .ls in t |„ . W iilcll. 
' I'.ck Mini . l-w c lr y  I ,■ t,•• .Inn.* ... ,1.. ri lif .iicc ; ....
waitlne fur your'juh*; wc arc pro..,pi p, t|„- l.-ticr 
-U lv  ll- li try. HI .lew. try r|. u„.| p.,|l,|„ .1
i.ftcr bH g rc,.iilro|. «'.• nmk.. ;. -p.olnlly In 
Muiiiui! and ki.pulrlng Chrontigrupli Wut. h i*.'
3 a ® Miiin S t , I to ck l ii.il. Onp.iMlie l lo rry
U rn.,- s ta b le .
F. L. SHAW, - Proprietor.
No more 
of this!
nG G
W O O D
Long and lilted for tin stove,
Lim a, Cement and P la ste rin g  H a ir , 
UllOCUlUKB, PROVISIONS, 
F I j O U R  A .I N T 3 D  F E K D
Touipt attention to order* by telephone or 
l ite r  w l*e.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
I [W
IN
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Hum In stock all of thv following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Tin: ‘ Co l c h f s t f k ” b i b b e r  c<i
rubber from (dipping off.
Call fur the “ Colchester'*
“ A D H E S I V E  C O G F ' t T E R S .”
HAUL *  CO.. IS. ton. KiHu.Ivu W'holi-w>lo Agent,
At l it  tail y.
I K. IV. Iti'i-ry  A i o iv .  >11-l.iiin . 
j t i .  V  K evin-. .1 ut.. 1 1  i n n  111 .V Son.
tro iih l .V IS n -y . V. .1. H in t A; C o. 
t 'o lili W ig h t &  ( ii. IV, n l i tu r l l i  A C o.
Franklin G O A L ,  Red Ash
My stuck include* all *lzc*
Free I turning IVIdle At.il,Lehigh Kgguii'l 
li rob e u White Asti, Franklin Stove, 
Keil Abli, (the only genuine,) 
George's. Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Smithing and Slcuin purpose*. 
—ALUO A KL’LL STOCK Of —
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair.
BRICK, BAND.
Rosondale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
lhl* pipe i* mode from Pure Fire ( ’lay exprcint!) 
for chlmm-y* un i i» the auK 01 tuid niunt durubk ol 
auy chimney pipe in the market. Il i* (-.wily put 
up by uny InUdligcut pt-rnou.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A k ron  i« n ow  the *lundur-l for excellu iiee  uli 
over tip- U nited tilulUM, aud t* m ore reliab le  ut u  
durabirtly tuni lln irb than  a n y  oth er  k ind .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
t**nt Quality Uoud*'
Hrnet ut Lotc us the Lowett!
Prompt and Sa tu favt ry Delivery
A#-< *1 lor» received by 1’elephuue. Pleate.- -ail 
ALd obtain price* before purchuilug.
F R E D  S I .  S P E A R ,
ho. ft UAKH bT.« KOCM LAK Ii. M t
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
IS  IN V A L U A B L E  FO R/oiighs r, allLung,
Voids * Troubles.
3 5 c .  a n d  $1  a t  a ll  D r u g g i s t s .
E. MORGAN <Sl S O N T ,  Prop s,
i-KOVU)i:.Nci:, u. i.
THE j  Perfect Substitute 
ONLY [ For Mother’s Milk.
IN V A LU A B LE
in  C h o l e r a  I n f a n t u m  
a n d  T e e t h i n g .
A Q u ic k ly  A s B lm i la t o d  F o o d  for 
D Y S P E P T I C S .  
C O N S U M P T I V E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  N U T R I E N T
In  a l l  W a s t i n g  D I s e a B o s .
R E Q U I R E S  N O  C O O K I N G .  
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L I M A T E S .
'The Care and 
Feeding of Infants"
S E N D  fo r
O u r B o o k
^  MAILED FREE TO ANY A IDF MS.
D O L IB E R -C O O D A L E  C O .
B O S T O N , M A S S .
DREARY DISMAL DUMPS
arc the results of a deranged 
liver which may be put in 
order by using Kickapoo In­
dian Sagwa, a Medicine pre­
pared by the Indians from the 
4S j,:--, h a r k s
?.>&; tvT rV> •* 4  r o o t s
—
S a gwa 
c u r e s  
e v e r ) -  
known disease of the blood, 
Constipation, Liver Com­
plaint, Dyspepsia, Indiges­
tion, Loss of Appetite, 
Scrofula, Rheumatism and 
Chills and Fever. If you an.* 
languid, weak and debilitated, 
you need Sagwa. It will put 
new life into you. For sale 
Ivy all 1 Iruggists.
T H E  K I C K A P O O
I N D I A N  W ORM  K IL L E R ..
n  T h o  C h i l d r e n ’* S u v io r .
Sold by nil druggists.
Ji5 Cents p»-r i:«*v; Flv.* Boxes for $1.00.
T o bo c a u tio u s  in  tho  choico  of m ed i­
cines. M any a re  in ju re d  by try in g  e x ­
p erim e n ts  w ith  co m p o u n d s p u rp o r tin g  
to  Im* b lood - p u rifie rs , th e  p rin c ip a l 
re co m m en d atio n  of w h ich  w ou ld  seem  
to he th e ir  “ eh e a p n e ss .”  Jh in^  m ade 
up  of w o r th less , th o u g h  n o t a lw a y s  
h a rm le ss, in g re d ie n ts , th e y  m ay  w ell 
lie “ c h e a p ;” h u t, in  th e  e n d , th ey  a re  
d ea r. T h e  m ost re lia b le  m ed ic in es  a re  
co stly , u nd  ca n  he re ta i le d  a t  m od­
e ra te  prices, o n ly  w hen th e  m a n u fa c tu r­
in g  ch e m ist h an d le s  tiie  raw  m a te r ia ls  
in  large q u a n ti t ie s . I t  is ecouom y, 
th e re fo re ,
To Use
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the valuable components 
of which are imported, wholesale, by the 
J . C. Ayer Co. from the regions where these 
articles are richest in medicinal properties.
“ It Is a  wonder to me th a t any o ther 
than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias a show in the 
m arket. If people consulted the ir own in­
terest, they would never use any o ther; for 
it Is not only the best, but, nu account of its 
concentrated strength and purity, it is the 
most economical.” —Jam es K. Duffy, Drug­
gist, Washington st., Providence, IL I.
Dr. A. I.. Almond. Druggist, Liberty, Va., 
writes: “ Lcadiug physicians in this cily 
prescribe
A yer's
Sarsaparilla. 1 have sold It for eighteen 
years, aud have the highest regard lor its 
healing qualities.”
“ Although tiie formula is known to the 
trade, there can be 110 successful imitation 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. W ithout having the 
enormous facilities of 1U0 J . c . Ayer t o., it is 
impossible for o ther pan ics to  put together 
such valuable ingredients, a t the low cost 
of A yer's
S a r s a p a r i l l a
It stands a t the head of all similar p repara­
tions.”—Murk A. Jones. f*> years a druggist, 
00 Cambridge st., K. C ambridge, Mass.
jy I)
i D iuggioU
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  wil l  c u r e  you
S M A L L  F R U IT S .
A S ecre t O rd er of M is c re a n ts  W h o s e  
M iss io n  is  V e n g e a n c e .
-V. r. rrtnu.
The discovery of the ex istence of tin- 
Malta in 'h is  oil % was through the brutal 
m urder ot Antonio Flnecom io in front 
o! Cooper Union hy Carlo Q u arra ro  on 
O ctets r 14, I8H8 Tile m en walk< d 
ftnn in nrm quietly np the Bowery 
when, suddenly, ( iu i r r a rn  p in n y  | ;l 
knife into Flneeonns nnd lied Invesiiaa  
lion -flowed that the m urdered imtu had 
once killed a Sicilian, und nis death 
wns di et red  tiy the Mafia This o raan  
' /a lien  -til! It, urish... jtl this oily , New 
' frlenn- and o ther large centers Its 
m em bers are natives of the island of 
Nfeily. which is the hom e of the parent, 
o rgan 1/  tllon.
I he M afia is m a d e  u p  o f  fo rg e rs , 
e o u n le rfe lt 
m u rd e r e r s  an d
fugitive- fr in ju-tiee. I lie m em bers fifteen yours n 
know eneli o ther hy -igns and pa-sw ord 
and their headquarters in Am erica ar< 
in New  Y ork and New O rleans. Il i
FOJl THE COefetRtR.OA7.KTTR BT W. A. 1.1 or.
A few years since nnd a c rate  or two 
of berries would supply our m arket.hut 
as we learn to appreciate  the go . I 
tilings of life we dem and tie re herr'e- 
and to  supply th is  dem and, very muoh 
lim e thou- unis of dollars and great 
painstak ing  have been pul forw ard to 
produce Varieties adapted to field aud 
g a rd 't t  eu h tire , especially  is th 
wiilt Hie s traw berry . Vet ol the Ihoit- 
sunds of varieties pr'sinned leit very e > 
have those desirab le qualifications lo r 
sm-ec.-liil c u l tu re : Im idiness s tren g th  ot 
p lan t and productiveness.
T h e  universal berry grow n a t the
lWRtTTP.S roll TUB OotmirR.ftA7.RTT7.]
T W O  E A S T E R  G I F T S .
L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S .
ay;
IlV Atari-; I.RSA tfoLR 
ft" K te'rr mernlnv, hrartriR titles wl-tte,
I'lturrh—ard,lw mnf.ler,H p i , .r e  upon thrlr 
Th ■ sin my clouds which hum, around the ntirht 
U.et hc-n dispelled und plea-ant wn- the day. 
Tlmy .poke with radiant faces ot the (lrst 
H id  Faster morn, and tncu each maiden told
\\ lltt a hat ........aim , , arc her plant was nursed,
Ha that eaui Imd a Id. Mom Shout I unfold.
liurglnrs, highw uym en. i p tesen t tint ■ was found by ohaneu in the
eriin innls ami of a m an’s g a r  len, I think about 
rite  C rescent Seed 
ling ,although called the lazy tn in 's b e rry . 
n o / th e  m ost friends today of tmy v .ri-
one ol their bylaw s th a t u m an should I ety of sm all fru it. I raised lust year one 
die rather titan divulge the secrets of j hundred and tw en ty  five crates, mostlythe order 
would aid in the 
the m em bers, and they li
w ith  s t r ic t  p e r s is te n c y . An in lo rm e r  <>» i 
u s e  lim n tin e n e m y  in th e i r  eye 
.......................... l ’h e  p e rso n  t
if!
u p  lo  th is  |
.. -ingle word that i ,
eonvicliun of one o ! Cr ,S,CLms' Bn'1 U,"-v w' r ''
I have some ton varieties but depend 
c e n t for crop. Ilubnch No. 5, is 
! onp of ••)«* com ing berries but It ivc nut 
fruited It hut one venr. E ureka anti
».(• that rroinlnir, th el *d accord
Th *»•• »>»'d‘ (.* joar ibylntc with happy face,
Wi*» ed, a* A tribute *mull ii ito the Isord,
I'hclr feif** upon ill- r liar in -  lo place.
A little *tt. . ? waif, ignorant unkempt,
Ui» In.Mil of thu K holy calm
’I1W tho»e fair bl-»**Oil)*, ■uch she ne'er
dreuinpt
Ha been or could 1 •; on >no maiden’s arm
dhe | laced In r little, •end lie, tinw »*hcd hand.
Wf lie i e*ta*y d I >ngtnx lilies! her eye;
Then "topped buck frlirhten. 1 at a li;»r*h comma
Fo "corutully the n aiden passed her by.
s\ lib hut Joy and pie i*ure e’er In sraced.
Th other *nw In that you V cure.worn child
,\ *wift, deep Inwnrd Htriivgle, then site placed
Her lilie* in her turn 1 and jn her smiled.
•Oh! Christ 1* risen,' peab il out e ery 1 e ll;
Anc "Christ I* rlset " *une the happy choir;
And •Chrht i* risen” did ih pruucher te ll;
and he m ust he killed
do the k illing is sell cteil hy lot, md if ! V 
he is (tomes weak hearted  and fails i„ I Je3"*’ 'dso am ong  th -  new er sorts. 
(I t tiie work be forfeits his own life i M uch depends upon the stock used. 
1 he members of the Mafia applauded : Good strong p lants only should he set
-.Iw.'.VTlV.’ir^pow,'-'.''' ‘ iiI'r^HetiU. ' w tis' lle" l.)” " 'Jt USU lnt0 u,ud,! l,lanw  '-' ‘wesn 
e rred  years before and th -  avengers . , .” vv“’ "Uecess does nut, com e along 
mlloweti him  until the fatal blmvGvtis dtis linn. You m igh t ju s t  us well th ink  
S trc e k . Inspector Byrne- ktiews ol of im proving  a (lock of sheep by using
the sm allest, m eanest lam bs each year
M a g a z in e s  an d  B o o k s o f th e  M onth
No mure completely Illustrated c >py of the
Cosmopolitan has ever gone o a t than tha t for 
April.
A (‘liitrmlnjr book of “ Storfe* of the. L-irH of 
Bvatiffi hoc,- hv Grace I). in Mcl.e id, Ih la the
pre ‘ 8 of D. Lotbrop Oom pinv.
The lnt(**t Htldiflon ?«> *h * “ FV*, . 3 Sq uire 
L ibrary,” pufilishtfi hv if irp r fit lirafberi, t*
I b** L o« i H r ir r M ; u T i le  o f  1 / iv ? , (5;-ittli», Hnd 
A lv e r id ir e , by Krn«^t G r in v illc* .
I b j Kindergarten (wbh 
t tbl. w|ih tblriy odd -irtic 
prac tcdl «rul »hc(»rettcal. 
tb o n u  In Ainerlci f>n tbl*
A nd “ Uhrl*t I* rtier;" rolK d lli«* organ lil«ln-r 
Jolnvd in the  glad r v r  liti th e ir  voice* *wt « t, 
uln«l on e  her lil ies  on th e  a ltar laid  
Unto her Saviour an o fler ln g  m» e .,
W h ile  for delivcram  e  from her *1i * *he prayed  
T h e  other  inuld below  the  anthem  **•»•*
for breeding . In it few years your flock 
would not he w orth housing. Every 
farm er in the sta te  ought to raise horrie:- 
cnough for his ow n fam ily, and w ith it 
littlo  pains and comm on sense il can he
getl lo il There  were m eeting] , ,,
1 c. oulhs and officers. A fter 180th ™°ney ^  follows: 
fever, when Gttrih .l.ii, C avour and 2“  strawuerry piuntH-^oO C
e v .ty  ram ification of tho iYlnfii. and 
cun touch at will any o. its mum h i ts  in 
New York l itis know ledge tins been 
attained  hy most superior detective
T he  Mafia is not a new  society. It 
ex ist..!  ul the beginning  of the present 
cento  tn Sicily, being then com posed , 
ol noblem en banded together for p ro  <' orie m uch to the health  and comfort 
fr •’inn. Its end was pure and high j of the  whole fam ily especially of wife 
H ie  bravest ami best of the race he- and children . W ith a sm all outlay of 
lon d t  “  11—
nine 
h o w
V ictor Em m anuel absorbed Sicily, the 
reason lor ex istence of tiie M afia no 
longer rem ained and it died out as a 
patrio tic  organization. Mut the lower 
orders, especially the crim inals, hold 
together. In tim e till honest 
abandoned the Mafia and it becam e a 
refuge for crim inals only. I t is a  plague 
to Hie governm ent, a b arrier to justice, 
und the police of Sicily have in vain 
tried lo break it up. Thousands ot 
crim inals have been driven to A m erica, 
find here  they have com e together in 
groups w ithout special form of o rg an iza ­
tion and with no other officers than the 
n a tu ra l leaders ol such bodies.
In  New York and New Or ta n s  there 
are , Inspector B yrnes th inks, several 
thousand m em bets ol the Mafia. They 
are  a  proud, tierce race who look upon 
ordinary Italians w ith disdain and d is ­
gust They are  m ostly barbers, fru it 
sellers and saloon keeping. M any of 
them  carry  stilettos, hut their favorite 
w capon is tho razor.
A m urderer who flies from Sicily red 
handed is taken into the bosom of the 
Mafia hero and shielded. Inspector 
M yrtles has good reason to suspect that 
the New York aud Sicilian Mafia work 
iu perfect harm ony. T he New  Y ork 
police find it harder to trace c rim e 
am ong Italians than am ong  any o th er 
nationality . T he Mafia is alw ays in lire 
way, invisible, w atchlui. w orking  and 
pow erful. Its m em bers kttuw tlm t the 
old brotherhood stick to the old ven­
geance. Some one takes it upon him  . .
sell to  pettish tiie tra ito r. In sp e c to r]011’ 4* l'uluim l
T h ese  -w ords, w h ich  brin y
churl t y :
••D one ll have y e  unto the  least o f
Y e  have , iny bri thren , don e It t
The Hostelr service et.ded nnd the
P a st  horinew ard, bearing n o w  w
Hilt Of the *e olferliBV", W hich o n e
» title* w h ile , 
think you
H ath been  b o to w .- .i  m oat w l* .h  In Hta a iyh l. 
M IS S IO N  B U D G E T .
W ahid Ullnh Khan it native preacher 
in North India, w rite s : " I  have just 
made . t.e ir am ong my rela tives. The 
i g race ot God was w onderfu lly  seen 
Very m any ol th"tn wish to becom e 
C h ris tian s . Since f cttiue to  K usgunge I 
have hy (rod’s help h. eti t l f  in stru m en t 
of leading twelve of them  to C h rist ” 
The report of a recen t D istrict Con- 
lerence and C hris 'i n Mein at Chtindusi, 
N orth India, records these fuels: M any
Hindus and M oham m edans attended, 
hundreds would com e from day to day 
and n t t id in g  a sent within the large 
fo ttu itio n  as to cu ltivation , m ethods ol i °IJL‘D " ‘tit, would s ta n d  for hours on the
outside nd listen most earnestly  to the 
preaching. Scores were converted. 
Bi o. 1* it k. r says not less than one h u n ­
dred found the S aviour of lost men. 
As m any as three hundred  native C hris­
tian women attend .1 tie. special m eet­
ings for female w orkers: Tw o h un­
dred spoke in the Love (east on Sunday 
m orning within tw o hours. Five or six 
would be s tanding  a t tho sam e tim e 
wnilitig an opportunity  to g ive ih . ir 
testim ony for Jesu s . Hundreds of H in­
dus and M oham m edans were in the nu
rescent, fiO Sleirp- 
less, $ i  oo
HO -Snyder blackberry plants, l 00
50 Marlboro raspberry plants, .50
9 2 fit)
Tiie needs of the  fam ily iu n short 
men lim e oan be fully supplied lor the 
whole year as far as sm all fru its  go. 
i mime these varie ties for they it .vo 
been w ith us for years and can be de­
pended upon. Anyone desiring
se ttin g  would be pleased to give it. 
F A R M  N O T E S
Fur T h e  Co c u ik u  G a z e t t e .
In  the rush of sp rin g  work d o n 't  for­
get the k itchen  garden , one half tho 
farm ers don’t have enough “ garden 
surbe” for hom e use. A few early  peas, 
beans, e tc., he lp  the good wife very 
m uch about linym g tim e when she is at 
a loss to know wlnit to have lor diuuer.
A few c u rra n t hushes will give an 
til.undance ot refresh ing  fru it a t a tim e 
when oilier fruit is scarce.
Some gooseberry am i raspberry  bushes 
a rc  very handy to have and above all 
do u 't forgot the s traw b erry , someone has 
said. God m igh t have tuade a better 
j berry  than  the straw b erry  but he never 
with which most folks
B yrnes yesterday declined to talk  n t j will agree. T h e  Sharp less is h a rd  to 
length  about the Mafia to  a  I’ress | heat for family use. 
reporter, say ing  thill ju s t  now it would 1 ,,, , , .
not serve tiie interests of tiie I’opce j inl touxtto  set'll in a box now,
D ep artm en t or the public. | place iu a  sunny window and you w ill I (ln,| v ju
u t c o r n e a  to .m r 
■- on child tnilnintr,
T is tho ..dlv su­
'd hjeet.
Die Review of re views, of which William 
T. Stemi, o'* Pall M ,11 Gazette and “ Modern 
tw o  Ion" fame, Is progenitor, publisher and 
editor, starts Its -tcond year with s  suhscrlp- 
dun le t  of 125.000.
TU« Betiun in H srpet’s M ignzinc fur April 
will Include the second part o f Thomas H ardy’s 
"W essex F >ik," tbs continuation of Charles 
Keberr Cnel.luck's -n tertainlnit serial, ‘In tbs 
'S tr.ngor People’*’ Country.” and short stories 
by Margaret Uni-by and Angelins Teal.
I be April Issue < f 1‘lte Arena is at once rich 
In variety and strung In its presentation of 
great fundamental problems, winch a reag ita t- 
inc the popular mind a t the present time. No 
in UMZine of the present age is in sach perfect 
iourh with progressive and tel rtn fiv e  thought 
us this review.
Peterson's Magazine stunds mining the foro- 
nio-t to-day as a purveyor of tirst-elas* lltera- 
ntr.', while us a fashion guide and in s tr u c to r  in 
home decoration and housekeeping generally, 
it h is  no equal. te rm s: Two Dollars per 
year, .send 5 cents for a sample copy, a d ­
dress, Peterson’s Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa.
The author of " rite Story of M irguret K ent.” 
Ellen Olney Khk (H enry H ave-), contributes 
the complete novel to the April num ber of Ldp- 
pinc'.ti’s Magazine. It I- entitled “ Maidens 
(/housing,” and is a sterv of New Y rk society ' 
hie. Mrs. Kirk has wrll'cn n num ber of de­
lightful novels, among them “ Sons und Da ugh* 
lers," "Queen Money," and " W atford." A 
new siory trom her pen is »nro to he welcomed 
hy a host of readers.
1 he Cussei Pvfh. Co.' New York, announce 
fur early publication: “ A Christen W oman," 
a novel, hv Einclta Pardo Bozan, ‘letiutifullv 
Illustrated with portrait o f aurhn 
12 mo. cloth $1 "A  Nc v York Kd 
Edgar Fawcett, i.ltistraicd by Thorn! 
and others 1 ro l .12  mo., cloth 8 1 ; The Parnell 
Movement, hy T. P. O'Connell. M. P „ 1 vol.
SI 50; “ A Widow in Tbrumo ” a novel, hv J.
M. Barrie, I vol., 12 mo. 81.50; and “ My 
Lady Nicotine, hy J M Barrie, 12 mo., 81 50. 
Sold hy booksellers.
Scribner’s Magazine for April m arks the be­
ginning of the richly illustrated series on 
• Ocean •ueamships" which, It is believed will 
be as successful as the "R ailw ay" and “ Elec­
tric" series. The most competent authorities 
have been chosen to write of ‘ Ocean Passen­
ger Travel,” "T he Ship’s Company,” “ .Safety 
at Sea," “ Speed," and the “ Lines ot the 
W orld.” Original drawings by skilful artists 
(who have been granted special privileges for 
stu.Jv hy tho various steam -ltip couip,tiles) 
will Illustrate each paper.
Cba* L. Webster It Co 3 K ist 14tlt At. New 
York have lit press for early publication an
.lieiicu listenin'* to this clutt.l of wit- i en'ltely new edition of the Memoirs of Oeneral 
nesses. | 8b.Titian, hy himself. It will he complete in
Thirty n^.i Dr. W illiam  Muller ! volume, large octavo, size 9:
h e” an th "  M i--.i"it wot k o l tiie  M eth o d is t 
E p isd o p  .1 (dm ruh in N o r th  In d ia .  W o 
h av e  n o w  tw e n ty  th o u sa n d  o h n s t ia n s ,  
m em bers ot th e  church , th o rn  T h o  
L'reiit re v iv a l  ot Inst y e a r  e x te n d e d  the 
G ospel in t"  tiirv e  h u n d re d  a n d  e ig h ty -  
font V illage- "  h e r th e re  had  n e v e r  been  
p re v io u s ly  M e th o d is t C h ris tia n s  T h e r e  
j tire  ttu w font t e n t  h u n d re d  e iu e - . to w n s  
the N o r th  In d ia  C o n fe r-
ahum  two inches thick, 
thousand pages, with ah excellent 
trait it General Sherm an, printed on super- 
calendtred paper, bound in tine cloth, and sold 
at tho low price ot 82. The “ M etnt.lit," writ­
ten by Oenetal Sherman himself, cuds with h it 
rctlrem-mt from the army in 1884 This new 
wotk will contain additional chapters written 
by lion . James G. Bluluj bringing the work 
down l*. ih ‘ present date, and giving a full ac­
count ol the death, and funeral caieiuonies, 
and vast .leiiiuustruiion that attended the burial 
Ba-vare ul unreiUhle works issued by other 
publisher*. sc.o hat “ C. L W ebster &  Co." 
as p u b lish e r are ou the title page. This Is the 
otriv Itook Issued tn which the family o f Gen- 
eral Sherman are tn tn y  way interested. 
Agents are wanted o sell this l>ook.
“ I ca n  no t plcitd  th e  b ab y  n u t "  sa id  i h av e  g o o d  p la n ts  hy th u  t im u  th o  g ro u n d  I emttt n w h ich  M e th o d is t  m em b er*  live
ilit? In sp e c to r , ‘for I k n o w  a ll a b o u t  | u  rn iu lc  for f ln«m
them  aud their do 'ngs, b u t it is hard ly  I ,  ^ ' r ' !*r ^e r w rites : lu c re  u  no bettor
ihe tiuio to d ivulge such itiio n iia tio n ”  Set som e ch e rry  and plum  trees this class ol eliiislians in India They a re  
Tito Inspector illustrates the w orkings spring , M oore’s A rctic und Lom bard urn . sober, suppot'. them selves und pay for 
of the M '.ha hy a ease betook up several j botll Ko°d p , ^ ,  Kttrly Kiobmoml and j their pastor, nnd tunny a re  really  and 
ing'lM rilot i o T s i n l i a n  “ enrietnan in ( ;“ V n .o r  Wood ,.re yoo.l eh erties . .deep ly  -p in tu n l. Wo can Im tdly ' keep
tins city , w riting  him to pay the ines- ; P lym outh  ltouk and l/iglit B rahm as I Pl,ce w''h  the progress o f the Gosp.d
sengur who etot ie.I the Imllet $ol)0 o r  a  a re  about as good all round liens as any , 1 Bieru. T housands who are convinced of
A l^ w I‘ d ; : ,1t e r W" n e 1 Z : ' ' V e ^ e ! l  tbuy 1#y f,S«(*. »“ ‘l for poultry  arc  th« falsity of idolatry  and ihe tru th  ol tan., life, with suggestions as to me host
w arniug  th at when tlieo th o rh u lle l cam e ! lbe bu3t' Christianity a re  nailing ; “ Como over method of making farm file attractive and
tho mutiny m ust ho paid. Inspector T h e  best y ield  ol potatoes about here I “ml bell’ os ” I: is ,b " 1,1,11 o f  ,b l' UaiT>’" farmers' daughters being per-
Byrnes took Imllets and letters and (ra ised  by Mr. Ed Roy 2.50 bushels on of the C liurelt,” B tpening har-
."lia.lovVi tl the Ikiiiu find day . I he J . . . , ve»L-. wniL Lhe enmim r id  lilt* r. irw.r
Mafia never dream ed a S icilian would j ,0  ro‘l9) w,»  w bole seed, burn yard  wit- j * “u  l"  . “  “  r u 1 !
d ivu lge their secret and so did not fear n u re  sp read , and  fertilize r in the  hill. ; ,uUI dim es and dollars, your faith and
t a  In liana g lr' has taken the prize of 8200 
oil', re.! hy The Cosmopolitan Maguzlna for 
best article oi 1000 words ileserlollve of
capture  Byrnes soon cap tu red  two of 
the crim inals. T he Sicilian w ent to 
Ita ly  on business and thu prisoners thus 
escaped. Mut the resu lt was th a t one 
n ight a g rea t quantity  oi valuable leu on 
trees in the com plainan t's  groves in 
-icily were secretly destroyed by the 
Mafia
O l d  M a n .
H o rn , M arch 23d.
G R E E N ’S  L A N D IN G .
W e are  hav ing  considerable  ttw u so - 
w en t over the doings of a Masonio
prayers wifi help g a th e r the harvests. 
I.et everyone who reads help.
C. A. P.
tiifiPLOYlENTi II lug nuraery ritock iu New Ktitflttiiil,
A TH AI TOKO US LA BOR L E A D E R . '^AM’ge ruuent,y organ ized  by tho young
people here. M em bers tire adm itted  
jy. r. l ‘ie>a. | w |)ose uges ran g e  from  two to ten years,
Barondess, tint labor ag ita to r , m ay , In itia tion  feu is one cen t and dues six  1 
protest us m uch as lie pleases about a .
conspiracy of cloak m an u fac tu rers  to j C 8nls' <' b l"  y o u n g ste r cam e hom e cry- 
ru in  him , but bis s igna tu re  on th e  bucks I *°K llle o th er n igh t and upon inquiry  j 
ol checks g iven to him  as an induce- inform ed his m o th er th a t he hud been 
men" to recom m end str ik in g  cloak- blackballed . I t  required  some nice 
m akers lo re tu rn  Lo their labor, convicts I , , „  |
h im  o f IxiiD^ u la b o r u ^ i la lo r  fo r  tlio  1 °  u r u in K° U ialtern  w ith  tni* | ^ r Blsolwmlih*. MuchlnUU, QuMrryiikiO,l*i4loteii*
m o n e y  ho c o u ld  w a k e  o u t  o f  h is  pogj. | o ff ic e rs  b u t  th e  boy  w as fin a lly  ta k e n  • ^ T hSu w 'B iSu S L " ’
tio u . in  tw o  in s ta n c e s  th e  g iv in g  o.' b ac k  in  th e  L o d g e . M e e tin g s  a r c  h e ld  Ir you can’t tlu.t wiiut you wum, gu to
HEADQUARTERS
UlMrkfiii ihr, ia i ^iiur m. ii.l’aHiit 
btiftTiiieu, ripuruuiL-u, huMiuuu mill Kurtuvri 
Bliii), Buut, rurriugc. umi lluuite Buil<i«*rti.
_  _ ^  „  1* > ffu«l wh tl you wu i, go to
checks was followed hy the closiug of I in a  shed  w hich is fitted up w ith a lta r I r r  f I / . D l l '  U t nS S  i* T U “S £ , . . . . -. . . . . . . . . -  |H  H . I  RI t  i i  L 0 . S,
th e  d a te s  o l th e  re tu r n  o f  th e  c lo a k - lo  I,UU1P llls  M a so n ic  f a th e r  fo r id ea s
m a k e rs  to  th e ir  w o rk , in su c h  a w a y  us j w h ich  a r e  im ita te d  a s  fa r  us p o ss ib le  j
to  sh o w  c a u se  a n d  elici t ,  ev e n  lo  th e  If  a  m e m b e r  s w e a rs  lie is e x p e l le d  h u t 
m o s t ig n o ra n t  o f  h is  fo llo w e rs . I f  .th e  tak im  b u , U u n J  ^ - o b l ig a te d  if h e  feels
o f  e x to r i io n  h o ld s  g o o d  a g a in s t  . .. . . , . H
h im  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  la n d in g  h im  in *,u(^ y  ° v u r  h is  hail a c tio n . I h e y  h a v e
p riso n , th e  |>ersou.s m o s t he u n fitted  w ill , l>assw ords a n d  o th e r  m y a te r io u s  fo rm s  lo
he th e  c lo a k  m a k e rs  w h o  b lin d ly  fol- g 0  th ro u g h , i t  is p ro p o se d  to  oull it 
lo w ed  h is  le a d e rs h ip , a n d  lo st m a n y  i» , . , .
d a y s ’ w a g es w h ile  ho  w as t r y in g  lo  g e t 1 e rsu ,v*irt,,u “ 8 l ’ud « L‘' b u t  lb w  b “ “
m o n ey  for h im se ll fro m  th e ir  e m p lo y e r* . | ‘iCc*11 fuDy d e c id e d  u p o n . W o a r e  h a v - 
It st e m s  Lo h a v e  i>ccu a m a t te r  o f  i n d i f - ! c o n s id e ra b le  a m u s e m e n t  ov :r  tb u  a c tio n s  
fore n ee  to  lia ro n d e s s  th a t  tb u  c lo a k - o f ib is  so c ie ty .
m a k e rs  w e re  p o o r au d  n e e d y , re q u ir in g  j _ t ______
s teu d y  e m p lo y m e n t, au d  s u ffe r in g  fo r i
w a g e s  be p re v e n te d  th em  Iro m  e a rn in g , ^  ia l lb lilc  ^ ea so n  •
so  lo n g  as  b e  g u t a  h u n d re d  d o l la r s  fu r i told U.ickiuL w u ii  Widow (ir*»y 
h im se lf . I t  is su c h  la b o r  a g i ta to r s  as  To n II Muilu-r lliuwu ucii diK»r,
B aro n d e ss  th a t  h r in g s  s h a m e  a u d  di.- '  a W**'
g ra c e  o u  th e  c a u s e  o f  la b o r , am i n o  o n e  Tu t-il in,- ..ij  . t a . .  Jrivw . Ttu,aiby'uvsa, 
w ill w ise ly  o r  ju s tly  r e g re t  th e  l a w ’s in- . fur me, su/v, sud U» iws^/n;
U trfercoco  if  he is lo ck ed  u p . ' Uu-‘. 1 , c  »“ d“/,‘ “ 1* “ > •*“* ' 1
tuitiea ;u ent.tr trie eotupetitiun.
V collection of die late Horatio Nelson Pow­
ers’ last poetus is iu preparation. Oscar Fay 
Adams is rite editor, anil D, Lotbrop Company 
will be tbe publishers.
Herbert Spencer's views on socialism , pub­
lished In tbe April Popular Science Monthly, 
are sure to attract wide attention. His essay 
is entitled from Freedom to Bondage, and ira 
amt is to save tbe working classes from tba
F o r  Reliable M E N .  I government tyranny with which they seem to f
W 01IK  S te a d y . S a la ry  o r  C o ,a m issio n  infatuaieal. Street-cleaning In U rg e  C h it .hy d e l a y A  p p l ,  f o r  *11 u u t io u . ‘ ’  " ‘i T  T  , , ° ' “*ue'R r  r  ut ACC a. r> n  W bat Keeps the Bicycler U pright will be ex .
, &. L L L , plained In an illustalcd article Dy Charles B.
”  * Ju<‘l.l l l ,e r l ft|1 S q u u r e ,  B o s to n , M uss, w .r rin g . A Brief llisto ty  of tbe Ohio R iver,
_________________________________ _________ _ | describing some wonderful geological changes,
with maps and cats, Is contributed by Prof. 
Joseph F. Jsuies. A paper by Prof.
Marlon, under tbe title T raining for Ob 
gives valuable bints on the care of yo an g  
children. Social Changes iu California by 
Charles K. Shinn, sketches tbe development of 
s community such us the worid will never see 
again The Editor’s Table contains a conserv­
ative view of Koch’s Consumption C ure, and 
some remarks on Intellectual Liberty sug­
gested by the MacQueary heresy case. The 
Index for the past six mouths, Iu this nuui 
show* that the high character of tbe wagm 
is lietug well sustaiued. New York, 
ton A Company. Fllty cents a  n u r 
year.
u u l  nu; (heir otuck A few  leudiriK article# in »tock 
um l ju » l urrived , i-uuuit-rulc<i below  :
6e Ton * Ui-liuttl and N o rw ay  Iron .
IU Ton* tjuurry and C urriuge dlt-eL  
16 Ton* Uorb F t u t c  W ire  and  
l.ouu ivt gB C ut and V\'ire N’aila.
1 0 0  Kt c h ip  and liu a t tipiktw.
1 0 0  ivt-go ir o n  aud d le e l llu r«e  dh oea .
1.000 ( ja b . iit-ady M i n i  U uumv and d b lp  i'u in u , 
1,'Aw U a b . i'a in l aud M achine O il*.
koo ( iu b . iiu u e t , c h ip  aud C arriage V aruiahea.
10.000 Lba. M anilla aud l ic iu p  CerdaKe.
10.000 K eel W ire H op e.
6 . 0 0 0  Lba. v^ourry aud C able Chuiu.
1^*J0 Lb». d u e l  C row  tiara.
lok) Kc^a beat lila a liu g  i ’ow d cr.
% 0 0 0  U k k u ry  and Ouk dp okea .
160 dcla  U lckury  und O ak Uiuia. 
k.ouo Lba. B oal N ulla and U lveU .
W U U L k 6 A L h  .IN I)  U K 1 A 1 L,
U. II. CltlE & COJIEA.NV
•of. fkWut 
GidVficter
In the April num ber ol The Foru 
aeumnve K. Q Mill*, o f Texaa. wiL 
criticn! unalyvik of the ceoaua. 
iu iki* uuiuber will be, “ A  Study -
Dr. Kuiuford of New Vork;#an 
cnl ts ta y  by Fiot. *6 iiuon 
ahlronom er; nu cxi Umiil ;u  ol th r 
called ujiiid-ieaJcra, by Frof. Chu 
oi the University of Michigan, 
td*i “ m m d'ieadiud" U really 
a comporiaun ui railway ralea iu 
Sute» and iu other countruw, 
whether our rale* ate really hi^h.
s
\X  ’
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH :!l. 1891.
T*( 'o b 'R .ie ^ A ic r r e . O p t  Robert Crosby, Kao Main street, is R O C K  P O R T ,repairing his house.
Ki«tr*r Sunday was a*. !v lit and fair n** - tic Sell®. Antelope, E lla  M iv, Prince Loboo, are 
could desire, ar.d the attendance at the various receiving extensive repairs.
T H O M A S  TON
churches was larce indeed, where scrvlc« 
p ro p m te  were conducted by the various 
clergymen. At ourlv m orning Mass wa« cel­
ebrated at St. Jam es' Church : s? 10 30 Rev. .1. 
W. strnnt preached an able Easter serm on ; 
at 2 p. tn., Rev. C A. Pltim er ( Methodist I and 
Rev. 'V. a . Newcomb (Baptist) each gave fire  
discourses; 'i t e r  in the afternoon Rev. Mr. 
Moody (Episcopal) held appropriate Raster 
service*. The floral decorations »t alt the 
churche* wire very pretty And elaborate.
Rev. U. S C um m inwn, of Rockland, will 
deliver the addre** at Tin mi Aston on Memorial 
Day.
Capt. W m. B. Brown. W ill S. W atts and 
Capt. Gorham  I* Mathew-* loft last week for 
Seattle, W ashington, where they will engage 
in some business enterprD e. C A M D E N .
Comrades of P. H enrv T illson Post nre re­
minded that the Twenty-fifth anniversary oi Wiley Bro- re h % .* a ucw aw ning built 
the organization ot the G rand Army of the over tic .rout • »' rheli tn. u. irk t 
Republic will tie obrervrd  by the Post on the The town farm i* for sale. 1’hc personal 
evening o f M onday, April 6 th, 1891 A gen- property will be said at auction T hursday,
April 9th.
Its we re served d tiring the
very »octal tin».' (*nj \v d. *
Ii \i. >n u men till Fair held u
on It;toxtl iy, Wed in - day ;and
last week w i4, considt•ring the
rent her. and that mo ni tn> 'vho
r in aid ut the entertainuaent we re
era! attendance is dem anded.
Puritan Lodge, 1. O. of O T ., one of th -• 
largest and most successful In Knox county, 
celebrated their second anniversary on Monday 
evening o! last week. Seventy.five were pro*- 
ent from Rockland lodges. The evening pro­
gramme wa-t as follows
Binging by the lodge.
Lodge History—Ml»* Nina 
Essay—"Our Annlvt nmrv, 
read by Mrs. A. J . It•••*<!
Bong—Mr. Ht-njuniiii Copeland.
Rending-Miss Kinma HI ike 
Piano tfolo—Mrs. 1. II Whirl),
Rending—Miss Lucy Creamer.
R en din g—Mr* A d .  Reed.
Song—Miss Maud Wlnchenb-ich.
Rending Mrs. Thomiis Bunker.
Plano Duet—Misses Sumner un i < ,,p* l 
Refreshmen  
evening and 
The G. A 
W atts hail 
Thursday of I 
unfavorable 
were to appea
sick, together with nmnv of our »-• i peopit 
indisposed, and the very bad ti.iv ling, • 
favorable its could b e '-x p c  f d 1 oI. *■ • ■ the
view of the tnaticr the m anagem ent f* :1 '  y 
much gratifu d at the result he c*i»:>.•• > 
Thotnaston were, very liberal and kind, and 
did much in aid of the enterprise I i h  « good 
commencement towards the erection 
d iets' monument in this town. Th* 
be continued until i sufll lent sum 
to complete nobh ^T)n l i.
or-tiing th t^hu in i.g ment were d '-  ippointe :n 
the
J X ^ g H h . -  aid of ta u n t tin y
p i  IV
The singing of Miss Belle Sampson 
was especially fine, and the songs of the two 
little daughters o f Lonng W illiam s and 
Waldo Gilchrest were very pleasing G r  
regret was lelt at the inability ot the R ocklin . 
Dram atic Club to uppeur on Wednesday 
evening. A num ber ot their company {were 
sick, and it was impossible for them to come 
here. But the club did a good turn for the 
entertainm ent, and procured the A thletic Club 
of the Y. M. C. A. o f R ockland, to take the ir 
place on this evening The exhibition o f the 
Rocklund gym nasts gave great satis.’aciiot., 
and they were encored and re-eneored. It 
seemed us if the audience knew a good thing 
when they saw' it, and were determ ined to 
have inure ot the same sort. T he concert and 
ball took place on T hursday  evening with 
mu>ic by the Togus Band from the Soldiers’ 
Home. The audience num bered about five 
hundred, and the concert was well received. 
There were a few present from W aidoboro and 
Rockland, am ong whom wv not h o i 1> jurt- 
j n e n t  Com m ander 4. L. Millet and his Qu irt r- 
Carver. Refreshm ents were 
day and evening of the fair 
By P . Henry Tillson R elief O n •<* it a m* •-i- r- 
ate price. Twelve booths (representing every 
m onth of Hie year) were arranged on the n o rr 
and eastern side-* o' the In i!, and they wet 
elaborately decorat*-1 In each liooth uitirle* 
were offered for sale by two young ladies, und 
twenty-four m ore attractive and handsomely 
dressed voting ladies never appeared ut a air. 
The American fiig  was freely us d in the ball 
decoration utid displayed on the outside oi 
W atts block during  the fair. As before indi­
cated the contributions bv our citizens were 
liberal, and from the sale of the same a hand­
some sum  wus realized. The gold wutek put 
up to be voted the young lady w ho should 
receive the most votes was awarded to Miss 
Agnes Fui s. The piano lamp was draw n by 
Levi Morse. An oil painting, the work of Mrs. 
O. D. Mathews, was aw arded to H. L. Delano. 
There were m any other articles disposed ot 
which we have not »ptee to mention. Sufttec 
* X t o  say that the m onum ental lair wm- .c de­
cided success, and iho inauguration of the 
worthy object well commenced.
T own Mb b t in o ; M oderator. At wood Lev- 
ensaler; Cieik,Thom as A .C arr; Selectmen,S. J. 
S tarrett, Erasiun Lerm ond, F. A. W ashburn; 
Assessors, T . A. C arr, W . L. Catlaud, I). I*. 
R ose; T reasurer, E dw ard  O’B. B urgess; Road 
Commissioner, Win. F. G a y ; Supervisor of 
Schools and Agent, it. 1 T hom pson ; And itor, 
John  0 . L evensiler; F ire W ardens, r. s . 
A ndrews, (chief) J. T . Beverage, W . F . Gay, 
W K B ickford, L. W. Cream er, O. I). 
Mathews, assisia iits; Police, H. Ii. Bbibies. 
Thom as Newtieri, Geo. Sim m ons, M .C . Libby,
B. H. S im m ons; Constables,A . N Long, J W. 
Peabody, L. Y. B u tle r; T ru a n t Officers, .1. W 
Peabody, G. A. S im m ons; Surveyors o f  Lum ­
ber, J .  T . Beverage* Saiu'l W hitcomb, N K 
Vina), F. A W ashburn , Thos. Bunker, W J- 
Ringer, JJterm on Benner, H arrison Curtis,
tpe land ; M easurers of Wood, c  A. 
Orel A.* on. R  H. Couuce, S. J . Sturrefi, A. M. 
Cobb) Theodore 8 riow, K O. Barges*-,
C . H . Cushing, Charles W alker; Mca*. 
urer of G rains, W. W. B inow  K I . 
P illinghum , K. O B. Burgess, C. H. Cuihmp 
C. A. C reighton; W eighers o f Hay, T 
Andrews, E d . Burgess, C. A -Creighto 
Cushing, E . L- Dillingham  ; S ta le r-o f 
ane M easures, W iiiuot R ose; Pound fv
i id. SiiumoQS ; l ia r  >or *^1 . -r R
i o- »- '•> - ........................................effort win ,‘Xt it olfu-'aimr I*.'-it 
/  *
Joseph Nash moved his family to Rockland 
I Inst Saturday. Mr. N will work in Berry 
Bros, stable.
Columbus Biabcc writes fr >m Virginia Hint 
a severe snow storm wn* raging there last 
week—a very unusual occurrence.
Farnsworth & Co have employed a new man 
on their grocery delivery wagon. A young 
man by the name of F rank H. Brazill.
At the school meeting last week it was voted 
to raise 81500 to build an addition to the school 
house, 8151 t i  repair the town clock, 875 to 
repair th Baptist steeple and 8700’for schools 
—plenty c»r money 1
In the la*-; is-uc of the Saturday Tolegrikfrq 
v'. II., b in ace mnt o: • shooting o f Herbert
L. Cross nr Pcnarnok, N. II. Mr. flpOss was 
half brother of Mr. Henry Cross o f this pine .
It was a very sad affair.
One of the deer on th Stearns farm Saga­
more died a few lay- ago, leaving three, one ol 
which heal a lame leg ampin ted hv Dr. Sher­
man Inst winter and is now doing well. The 
doctor fanes great piirlc in bis patient.
Mis G U. Sanford has a grandm other Rv. 
inc on I-h’sbor.i. Me., who is 88 years old, i*
In possession o f nil her faculties, hns used 
to ln '-co V ' hei life until this winter when *bc 
"ff a- a poor nJd . She works every 
knit a dip-net every 
day besides doing her other work.
The launching »♦ the new schooner W. H. 
•Sumner last Tuesday w is rather a alow job, 
bur very easy ami beautiful. After milking 
dm preparations and with considerable coax­
ing and urging i; slid into the water like a 
beautiful swan. As the staging foil to the 
ground it struck a dog inflicting fatal injuries 
which superstition won hi s iy  was a bad Joraen.
Gaiety has ptev uied at Mcquntlcook hall to 
a greater extent than usual the pa-t winter. 
Almost every night in the week, some great 
attraction calls the attention of a large crowd. 
The greatest interest am ong the lad iesH rid  
children was manifested last week a t the 
Canine and E quin - performance. The famous 
Lacier Comedy Co. appears Wednesd ly , April 
1st.
Major W . .3. Hemingway hml his hands full 
to secure boys to handle the the ponies in the 
street parade which furnished fun for old and 
young, as the horses broke away from their 
leaders and promenaded the streets to the con­
sternation of the crowd of girls and boys, bu» 
when on the stage before an audience under 
the eye of Miss Nettie Morris, the horses and 
dogs displayed great intelligence and delighted 
Uni large audience w b • thoroughly appreciated 
their performances.
F eiihon.vi.s .—Capt J .  F. Allen of Fall 
River ha* been stopping at the Bay;’ View 
ii u s e . . . .M r  J W. Scott arrived in Camden
last week----- Mrs. Edm unds and daughter
Mr- J. B. Stearns arrived in Camden last F ri­
day, having spent a few weeks in Boston and
N ewhuryport, Muss........Dr. J . B. Cowles of |
Hurt ford, Conn., i - in  to w n ....M rs . Smiley
ent to Boston lu-t Saturday for a  stock of 
. . . .
boy, left home a few year -go, bought a farm 
and made him self a home in the state ofO tegon 
and settled do -n  to enjov life it; single blessed­
ness on a nice farm located uo.*r the city of 
Albany.
Progress and improvements have commenced 
in earnest in our new town. The increasing 
demand for new houses and new capital will 
Insuro the continuance of th rift we have enjoyed 
so long Meg urni cook Hull is receiving t ie  
attention o( Mayor Lane in finishing room s in 
the rear lor the use of town and corporation
officers----- The action of the last town m eeting
m exem pting from taxation any new industry 
for ten vears has already' started m achinery in 
motion and the openin'? spring will witness a 
plant ot new business at the works of K. 1 1 .
Bramhail----- th e  Buy View house is soon to be
Improved by enlarging the dining room and in­
stituting general improvements. Mr. Cdpeu 
the populur landlord ranks am ong the most 
enterprising and reliable hotel men in the state, 
ever zealous for the welfare of his guests — A 
new and elegant station house ut the steam boat 
w harf will t>e built this sum mer, besides u 
number of sum mer collages und residences are 
being laid out which will increase the hum  of 
business.
Bark Addle M orrill, Andrews, arrived here 
from Bn«t«>n. Saturday morning, March 28.
I hero wa* an exhibition o f trained ponies 
and dogs at Union Hall, W ednesday evening. 
The attendance was large.
E aster Sunday was observed a t both churches 
hy appropriate services, and the beautiful nr- 
ra n n m e n t <>t flowering plants brought cheer 
and hope to ninny hearts.
Miss Bickford ol Boston, from the School of 
Elocution "U Brumfield St. gave a reading at 
the Baptist church before the Christian E n ­
deavor Society; her selections were fine, and 
•In reading very satisfactory.
The Rock port Dramatic Club entertain the 
people Tuesday evening, March 31st, a t Union 
Hall, with the play, ’’Past R edem ption.” 
Music by Peabody’s O rche-tra. Their en ter­
tainments arc always well patronized.
P ersonals.— Miss Agnes Cooper, who has 
been spending the winter in Boston, has re­
turned h o m e . . . . Mrs. P. B. Cooper, Mrs. Lina 
Barrett and daughter M arion are in B o s to n ... .  
'■ F. Richard*, cashier o f Camden Savings 
Bank, was in Portland last week attending ♦he 
ulumi.i dinner or Colby University . . .H .  H. 
Mngune who has traveled in the far west many 
years, lor a large shoe firm of Boston, has ac­
cepted a situation as m anager of Maine Pant 
Company, R '.c k la n d ... .M iss Frances C. liras- 
tow hnj returned from B an g o r....G eo rg e  
Oilk.-y D visiting his m other, Mrs. Eveline 
CMiltey; lie has been working on n fine church 
in Malden, Mass., and will soon leave for 
Princeton, N J , where Ik  lms obtained work 
on tin- college building.
A P P L E T O N
H. C Peas j and wife went to New York on 
a visit Monday. They have two married 
daughters there.
Bernard P itm an’s young sheep has lmd 11 
lambs Instr i l o f 7 as printed. Not the 
printer's fault this time.
Some of our people are ju s t commencing to 
tap their sugar maples. But isn 't white sugar 
ut 5 cents cheaper than maple sugar.
We saw a curiosity at Joseph Moody's Frl 
day in the shape of a small bu t perfect formed 
hen *» egg, which wus taken out of another 
egg.
Judson Metcalf, a ward of tke town, died 
last Friday and was burled Sun lay from the 
homo of bis brother, l. K. Metcalf. Deceased 
was 58 years old.
J. Asbury Pitman has disposed of his inter­
est tn the -tore at K. Jefferson and , has taken 
charge o f a High school in Milhury, Mass. 
He has 150 nupll- and three assistants. A sbury 
is a good teacher.
The W m. H. Sumner wus built for Capt. 
Joseph Comint instead of Jas . as printed. Mr. 
and Mrs. >utuner were in Appleton last week, 
going from here to Searsraont. We under 
stand that one couple have reason to be thank­
ful for the visit here. The horses attached to 
the carriage In which they came from Uuion 
had u little run from E. 1> Gusbee’s store to 
Capt. Jas. H all's, a distance o f two miles or 
more. They left tfie top of the buggy near 
Aaron Wiley's. The only occupant of the 
carriage was a dog.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Robins h ive put In an appearance.
l’tie sick people in this place ut present are 
on th • mending hand.
Considerable h iv is being hauled through 
flits village en route for the quarries.
The mud at present has dried up consider­
able in paces on the highways.
P ersonal.—J . A. Ewell and wife attended 
the dedication of the new hail at Rockville last 
l b u i-d a y . . . . Albert Robinson went to Wuter- 
villc lu»t week to attend sch o o l....W in slo w  
Robinson R clerking in the store o f Robinson
Bros.----- Mr. Fred Wilburn, who has been
qultesick, i- getting hi tter.
W A R R E N .
We are waiting (or a Hindi fry of smelts.
School District meeting on Friday evening in
O W L ’S H E A D .
Capt. Wm Wade commands th.' sch. l)e!a-
O ld  s to n . W d l l
M. Smith's ii i m.
getting scarce about F.
chapel pulpit w.i- pr- ttt ; 
aiui \tttc i Sunday.
idrenr Mage* and 
fi'i2  down more i
An uuko-o' 
cli .ri-d in i 
| day iiig *t. 
i P 1 K.ONU,
• ;ie ridge channel
apt. L.
A I* 1* ICO i’ll IA 1 J INS
i S c h o o ls ,
I Pm  •
[ dges, etc.,
►eosts
i Town Del)!, 
tow n Debt,
" o o j p .i i t v ,
Mlacc,
fb o u ib  .Vijc Maine 
W. Peabody, 
jSureku Engine house,
[ m  b o o  E l i - '
d u l s e ’s  C o r n e r ,
/hole uujoaul raised,
8 1 o
1.200
4.000
1,341 
it OoO 
1.000 
1,000
Pierce t i t» e e n  on a visit to Rockpoii 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
W. Y Copeland is build) ig an ad ii*
h s house
P l r -onaLo — Mr*. Henry W alters i 
in ! r son iu East D o -■ n . . . . Mr-. < 1 
lien net t ot East Boston has iit-cu visitii 
brother, Henry W a lte rs ,.» .M les 8 usle 
foul returned borne from M ussacbuset1 
S atu rday . . . .  Miss Co. a LUi'ny nene
No. 20 to see it the district will lease their 
hall over the school room.
A. E ast man i- building an addition to his 
store tor a refrigerator to tie used hy the Teugue 
Bros, at their meat m arket.
An entertainm ent by home talent was held 
nr Town House last Tuesday evening consist­
ing of pictures, recitations, singing, etc.
Will French, who has been in trade with 
Geo. Hallowed, has retired from the firm and 
a Mr. stlckney ot this place is taking orders.
The teamsters have finished trucking lime 
rock to the depot, having shipped twenty-one 
car loads to the pulp mills. Several cur loads 
are now at the land uc ready for shipping w hen 
wanted.
M bs Bertha Healey ot V inaihavenis in town 
arid will canvass tor the "H om e M anual” and 
two other valuable h.Hks. Miss lleatey is u 
most estimable young lady und of pleasing 
address aud we bespeak tor her success iu her 
j work.
Dennis s*u!il, ot No. Waldoburo, while on 
his wav to Thoinustou with a load of charcoal 
lu-t week, in getting off his loan frightened 
his hoi m- which c*u-h |  him to kick uti«i break i 
the tbillf, when he i t  gun to run, und one ol 
the tbnis penetrated him , causing his death.
P ersonals.—D r. Lcvenealer was in t iwn 
aud a -t.-tctl Dr. Wukt fiiid in a surgical { 
opeiati <n the past w eek .. . .  W in. Ne-bit has 
reUiroc i frutu A1 .ss . . . .W in .  Jack -'.' who has 
beer* c.i wo/k In B t'ck to n , M uss, is .»• the oM 
hoiio sit t . l . . .  .M iss Efti Wether bee iitu r tu d  
! from M i •. lust week.
I D i-p.-r-d ies to* k the lit« rtv  Sunday night | 
t i i  tt).- \ i t- -)f K Hoff'. » Imrber sh> p 
■ an ! • ire r l»v u window, uud white inside up- j 
-'•t und mu*pi u-sH razors, m ugs, various 
laundry package- , und o toer arliclcs, placing 
t*.i n, .a toe Ii .or. George N vbert’s fruit and 1
iiteit « i.cry store was also entered hy culling 
through the Lurk door and sliding the bolt. 
Wbi • theo c thev t liter tamed tbem -t ives w ith 
i 'Ti-nges, cand>, etc., caving th - place u little 
up e» in in"tiy things and taking with them 
various articles.
V I N A L H A V E N .
A num ber o f paving cutters left town last 
week.
H enry M ossman hns sold his hou*e to A. A. 
M ahoney.
The Assessors commence business W ednes­
day , April 1st.
Miss Em iline Roberts announces that the 
bakery will be open to customers on Thursday 
April 2nd.
The pupils o f  the High School, have in re­
hearsal an entertainm ent which will soon be 
presented.
Sch. Manitou is loading curb and random for 
Philadelphia; Sch. M. E. K hi ridge Is loading 
paving tor N. Y.
Durin the past w inter, about 1300 barrels of 
lobsters have been shipped from here. The 
estim ated returns for the same is 811,000.
The hand, assisted hy local talent, have in 
preparation a concert the receipts from which | 
will be given to aid in building the new Memor­
ial Hall.
The VinAlbnven Dramatic Co., In “ Dot the 
Miners Daughter* drew out a large bouse on 
W ednesday evening. The several characters 
were ablv sustained and the frequent applause 
showed that the audience was well pleased.
Within the last few days Lane A Libby’s 
store has undergone a complete transformation. 
The clumsy centre com ter und shelves have 
been removed, snd other improvements made, 
which makes it one o f the roomiest stores in 
town.
John W. H opkins, our genial selectman, has 
taken an insurance agency. He Is prepared to 
do business in life, fire, and accident insurance 
tor several responsible companies. Any per­
son having business of this k ind, will find 
John an honorable man to deal with.
A novelty in the dancing line will be the 
“ W eight Ball,” to lie held at Odd Fellows Hall 
on W ednesday evening, flic nam e and weight 
of each lady attending will be placed on two 
tickers, the lady retaining one. Every gentle­
man purchaser will tie required to pay one half 
cent per pound for the weight of the lady 
whose nam e Is on his ticket, besides entertain­
ing the lady during the evening.
It is rum ored that ere m any n itons passes, 
the faithful old Pioneer will be replaced by a 
more modern and much faster boat. We u n ­
derstand that i party from Cleveland, Ohio, 
has, or soon will, purchase the holdings o f the 
present Steam boat Co. and make the above 
ebang-. A meeting o f parties interested was 
held in Rockland list week, the doings ot 
which we have not learned, but enough has 
been gleaned to show that there was something 
more than talk . We need a fast boat and tele 
graph connections with the mainland. Speed 
the day
P ersonals.—Mrs. Wm. A thearns of Minne­
apolis is visiting her son C. 1). A th e a rn s ... .  
Mr. Dwyer o f Bangor is stopping a t Mrs. K 
F. Allenwood’s . . ..M iss Inez Arey went to Con­
cord, N. 11., last w e e k ... .C . F. Thompson a r ­
rived last week from B a r r e .V t . . . .  Will Lincoln 
is a t home, having passed the winter a: Glouces­
ter, M a s s ... .  Ezekiel Condon came from Stony 
Crick last w e e k .. . .H . L. Raymond, who is 
studying a t Bowdoin College,- came home F ri­
day, and returned again M onday. . . .  Represen­
tative Gliddcn arrived home Saturday, having 
been excused from farther attendance ut the 
L e g is la tu re ....D r. Estabrook o f Rockland 
was in town last week attending Reuben Brown 
. . . .M is s  Bertha Healey, left here Monday for 
W arren, Me., where she is to start in the busi­
ness ot canvassing. She will be absent severul 
m o n th s ... . Mrs. W. H. Littlefield is in Port­
land receiving medical treatm ent. ••.S heriff 
Gray was iu town yesterday.
R A Z O R V 1 L L E .
M ud!
Measles are beginning to ruge here.
H enry C lark fell and injured him self quite 
badly recently.
The item lust week tha t read “ Daniel lo-t u 
steer,” should read “ Daniel Jones, etc .”
The principal subjects that the women have 
to talk about now urc: patchwork, rags, m ak­
ing soap and cleaning house.
It is reported that B. G. llles, who held 
revival meetings h ire last spring, is sick with 
typhoid lever at the Insane Asylum  at Augusta, 
where be ha» been employed us an attendant 
for several m onths. We hope there is no truth 
iu the story.
P ersonals.—T hose on the sick list a re ; 
Willie Howard, M rs, Brown, Mrs. P. G. 
Ingalls and W. E. O v e rlo o k ....L . B. Turner 
slipped under his load ol logs lust week und 
got hurt quite b a d ly ... .B e tij.  Campbell of 
Palerm o vihitei ut Rev. K. C. Shattuck’s, 
T h u rsd a y ... .M rs . Jam es W hitham  has been 
spending a few days at West W ashington and 
v ic in ity ... .R e v . E . C. Shattuck holds meet­
ings every Sunday at South Libert} •
S U N S E T .
T E A C H E R  » E X A M I N A T I O N
All pt-rM'iiA luit-odiiig U-urh in the public 
»< hoots iii tl,. i wu of W ur.n , duriov tin-pres ut
Tut »duy from Concord, N U-, w here she has 
been visiting the past few w e e k s ....M rs . F L 
S ta n  of Camden was at W. L Jo rdan 's lust 
w e e k ... . Mrs. Uiuuta Creighton i» visiting I 
relatives iu New Jerse} . . .  .E . P. Jordan has 
breu confined to the bouse with rheum atism . 1 Warren, March Zb, lsW
I t.u ||i„*b r>ch<>ol 
i. fu r  exau PER,
* of b e  I to o ls . 
U-H
School at West Deer isle dosed Friday after 
u very profitable term  ol seven weeks, taught 
by H. W. Small.
Owing to the cold and backward spring, the 
farm ers in this vicinity have made no progress 
towards piautiug yet.
P ersonals.—E noch Small, who hus been ill 
for some time, is seen on the street a g a in . .•• 
Lewis K. Judkins lett towu Wednesday for 
Rockland to jo in  the steam er Penobscot, upon 
which he has em ploym ent.. . .  Mi .*». Eliza 
Brown und son left town Wednesday for 
Brew er after a  pleasant vi-it to relative- and 
fr ie n d s.. .  .C apt. ih Webb of O- cuiiviile, 
Representative to the Legishtlutc, arrived home 
from A ugusta last uc K .. . .A  W. Ciail; of 
Casttue is in town m  u miet visit to relatives 
and m ends
A T L A N T IC .
i  ne Sewing Circle held uu lee ere yu h  siivul 
1 -t week and cleared #23.
Allhough we have b id  such a boisterous 
easterly wind the m oi h n*>t latie.J to arrive 
here daily.
Pi.it-oNALs — Capt. \lv d b  B*r»»our and H. 
U Joyce nave ictu rcd  irour P o rtla n d -..*  Mrs 
Alvuh B.Tbour has returned tw in  S.van's Is­
land.
Capt. John -8 . >iap] » has presented u site lor 
the pr p ised parsonage to the society. A vote 
of thanks was extended him hy the hewing 
bociety. 1 he site on which uow stands the 
Baptist church was presented (o lire society by 
Mr. Jam es Joyce nine years ugo. The com­
m unity feel very grateful for these favor*.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Miss Mary Wilson 1ms a private frhool fo ra  
short term.
Quite a num ber of people tn our village are 
sick with La G rippe.
Schooner Mary B. Sm ith is here to go on the 
railway for general repairs.
Schooner Wildfire, having been thoroughly 
repaired on the R ailw ay, was launched last 
Wednesday.
Work commenced at the running factory 
lu-t T hursday. They give cmpl ym ent to a 
large number daring  the y ear.
We hope to see the Chapel bu ilt before an­
other winter. By uli m aking a little extra 
effort the work will lie accomplished.
Sch C. M. Gilmore went to Thom aston F ri­
day with iron for W ashburn Bros. A Co. The 
wind not being favorable she was towed up 
river by steamer Ellen.
W ashburn Marino Railway ’o. received a 
load of oak timber from Bristol this week. 
They will soon commence m aking frames tor 
their new schooner. This company has one of 
the best shipyards in the state, and the large 
am ount of business they do is a great help to 
Port Clyde.
i ’KKHONALa.— Porter Andrews and Fred 
Lowell returned home from Bristol Wednes­
day, they have been cutting tim ber for W ash­
burn Marine Railway C o .. . .M rs .  Fannie 
Wilson, who has boon m aking her daughter a 
visit, returned last t’uesday. . ...M iss Em m a 
feel has been here m aking a sho rt visit. 8 he 
went to Union W ednesday. . . . Capt. Charles 
Gllmotc lias t»een a t home for a few days.
U N I O N .
th ree  funeials here last th u rsd ay . Mis. 
Ann Butler, Hudson M . Miller and an infant 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W inslow were ..carried 
to  their final resting places.
Br ie f  Items — th e  now block will l>c built 
. . .
sured th in g ....M o re  Itgbt on the >ui>jeei will 
he forthcoming iu the near fu tu re ... .C . 1. 
Burrows will receive, another load ol horses 
next Saturday.
P ersonal.—Wallace Hoilgilon is visiting
his sister, Mrs. A nna Jo n es..........Mrs. Lorn sc
Baehalder has returned from u vi-it to Lynn,
M ass..........F rank E . Burns is home t"r a
short v u iG .. .E d  H arris wilt move into the 
Mouck’i Block te n e m e n t...• Mr**. Ann Butler, 
who died last week, was a m em ber of Cooper
Relief Corps and will tie greatly  m issed ..........
C. D. Simmons, F rank K.i«ton and N. I). 
Robbins have been on the *lck, l i s t . . . .D r .  
Varney’> son John has been dangerously iii
. . . . W  C. W.tliz ts im proving..........Mrs. E.
M. Wingate does not appear to get any better 
. . . .F r a n k  Andrews has returned from Cam 
den und is ut his old jot) again.
R O C K V IL L E .
The event of the w inter was the dedication of 
the new hall in our town last Thursday even­
ing. The energetic Ladies Society took it into 
their heads thut they ought to have a good 
modern hall and the resu lt is the present 
structure due entirely to their untiring efforts. 
An attractive m usical program  was announced 
und at an early hour the hull was packed. The 
numbers on the program were all finely ren­
dered and well received, little Florence Pierce 
scoring a rousing encore. A lter the concert a 
dance was inaugurated which wus participated 
in by young and old. The supper was served to 
the satisfaction of all and a good time scored. 
8104 dollars was raised, i’he ladies wish to 
thank all who assisted them by donations and 
by their liberal patronage. I heir hearty 
thanks arc due to those w h o so  kindly filled 
various parts on the program  and especially 
do they feel grateful to Mr. Jas . M cNamara 
for his kiudticss iu giving his professional 
services which went far toward the success of 
the evening.
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
The mill is being run day and night.
W ugm  m anufacturers in this village urc 
crowded'w ith work.
Soon the noisy frog will be heard and the 
mosquito present his hill.
Cunningham and Overlock are fust filling up 
their store with new goods.
Lum ber l»ts arc in dem and since announce­
ment was made o f our new m ill.
Robbins and blue birds have been seen about 
hero, an indication of early sum m er.
P e r s o n a l s  —W illiam L ight and Charles 
Palmer me at work in the m i l l . . . .Lew is Speed 
is on the sick l is t . . . .G e o . Overlook hus recov­
ered trom his illn e ss ....S tep h e n  Daggett visited 
W ashington, Saturday.
W A S H I N G T O N .
Charles A. Lynch will leave M onday for 
Boston to he gone u week or two.
The dwelling bouse stable, etc., o f Thom is
N. Pierpoint came near being destroyed by tire 
Kumluy. A fire was discovered by Hiram 
Chaplin, a near neighbor, about three o’clock 
in some straw between the shed and stulde. 
An ulurm was given which wus promptly 
responded to and which certainly saved the 
buddiiK's. It would have been u heavy loss,us 
the buildings and rontenis were uninsured 
Origin of fir*- supposed to have hc-u em sed  by 
boys pi lying * ith  mutches.
U n io n  P o m o n a  G ra n g e
The next session n f tf  Knox A Lincoln 
Uimm Pomona Grunge, l '.u n n h  .it Husband­
ry , will h- held with Mount IV r tn» Grunge, 
Wc*t Camden, on i t lav . 24 .i 1 ... k
p. ir. NhouiiJ til it day v  i my, ;,v- met hug
will be postponed one week. Foiiowii n i- lue 
pr- ,r . .m .
Add re *s of weV uue h D P. Ao-li-ws.
Response bv L. Norwood
Siii/n .^  ny the : n ir.
A N N IV E R S A R Y  M E E T I N G .
The 43d anniversary of m a ia in  Spiritualism  
was appropriately observed in thi- tfty  on Sun­
day March 29,
Dr. Fairfield was the o ra to r of the day . A 
slip of paper was banded him on which were 
written the following questions to ns a
basis of his remarks.
“ What is the origin of spiritualism  i W hit 
Is its present condition in the religious world ? 
Is it true and can it tie proved by the Bible* 
W hat i.« its progress, mission and destiny ?
1  he speaker touched briefly upon all those 
points giving a sound, lucid, logical md bibli­
cal explanation ol all the above questions.
Ancient spiritualism  he said org lin ted  with 
God, and w in as old ns the habitable earth, 
and as well demonstrated in the Bible as any 
other biblical fact. Modern spiritn ihsm  orig 
innted with intelligent minds in the spirit 
world, who during the past 43 year* have lieen 
aide tn dem onstrate what all o ther religions 
have failed to do, viz the im m ortality of the 
hum an oul. Millions of people h ive investi­
gated and received absolute proof, am ong those 
arc some of the ablest minds the world hus 
ever produced. Scholars,divines,pouts, judges, 
authors, scientists and persons in every avo­
cation of file. In connection with other lib­
eral religious societies it has liberalized the 
world, destroyed to a great extent the belief In 
a wrathful God and an endless hell. It has 
made countless nlimbers o f wretched persons 
happy by proving to them that their dear ones 
gone are still living in a bright and happy 
land, and nre aide under righ t conditions to 
communicate with the loved ones on earth 
Like all the great reforms in the past history 
ot the world it has met with all mannur of 
opposition, but t» now so well established all 
over the civilized world tha t no earthly power 
cun overthrow it.
It teaches the fatherhood of G od,the brother­
hood of man, hnnrm  responsibility, all thu 
moral virtues and endless progression.
It is in poi ivet harmony with science and 
nature.
I t accept* ail tru th  from w hatever source.
Its truth D proven by the Bible, by the ex ­
perience of great ami good men and hy the 
actual te»-- ol science. In fact it is a  science 
in Itself. Like other religions it has many im ­
postors and like them will continue to have, us 
long as doubt, deception anil deviltry remain 
in the world.
I n  mission Is to improve, elev ite and in*-p ire 
m ankind with pure and noble thoughts and 
motive*, teaching them that they ure responsi­
ble for their conduct in this life, and that the 
position they will occupy on their entrance 
into another Hie. w hether high or low depends 
upon their horv -iy an I the good deeds done in 
this life-
Its destiny Is n  revolutionize the world 
bringing joy, peace and happiness to till the 
inhabitants thereof. The churches everywhere 
ore honoycomcd with it. The intense anxiety 
of the broken hearted mother to know som e­
thing of the condition of her darling  -bild 
gone from her hjsom  impels h e r  to  inquire, to 
look, to investigate and then; the unbounded 
bapplntss she enjoys, after tho proof o f its 
continued life and joy have bceu received, car­
ries such weight and evidence that others are 
led on in a like manner. These arc very briefly 
the ideas advanced by the lecturer. Everyone 
present seemed greatly pleased.
S O U T H  U N I O N .
Mis. Irvlllo C. Thurston is visiting a t P o rt­
lan d .. • .M iss Helen Gleason has been the guest 
ol Mrs. S. W. Jones the past w e e k ... .  Misses 
Edith . Lottie and Ida Brown are now sick 
with the measles, and Miss May Moody, Frank 
H art and Groce Brown have ju s t icn v e red  
from th e m ....M is s  Helen Kallocb Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J . D. T hurston.
F ir e  a t  S o u th  H o p e .
About eight o'clock Friday n ight the house 
of Chester Jones was discovered on tire. The 
huildin 'a n d  contents were entirely distroyed. 
The property w«s partially insured.
F O R  H O R S E S .
F. Norcrosw - 1 A rcrt s fid* tuiK-n the 
agency of Dr. D aniels' W arranted 
^  * i Medicine* tor Horse*. The inedi- 
r ‘ :\& cities consist ot Uohc Cure, F i \vr 
Drops, Wonder W .ukcr, Hot.*e 
w  \  Ii m.-VMMi ..tnl Hoo- Grower.
v I he Colic Cure 1ms never lieen 
known to fail. Five to ten cent* worth will in 
from 10 t l 50 minutes m e  any cu-e <1 (.'•*llc, 
either Spasmodic or Flatulent. I'bo F ive r 
Drops will cure Cough-. Colds, Chills. Kpi 
z iotic, Pinkeye, etc, T he W onder W orker 
Liniment is a most wonderful healer for all 
kinds til Sprains, Sores, or W ounds, cures 
harness galls, etc. H o iv  Renovator is espe­
cially designed for titling horttea for m arket or 
fine private use; it will Keep your horse.’* coat 
looking as “ fine a - s i lk .” I he Hoof Grower 
will grow a now hoof in from three to four 
months. All the goods are warranted.
W. F. NOKCROSS. Agent,
11-14 395 Main S ite d .
M o re  T e s tim o n y .
Another proof of the benefits o' advertising 
is shown in the faet that Jam es D mobile, at 
his new tush store, corner Maine and M vrtle 
streets, received an order from n gentleman in 
the treasury department at W ashington tor u 
hill ot goods to ho deiiveted to a relative in 
this city. He made up hi* list from Mr. 
D mohue’s a 1. iu the Courier-Gazette. Observe 
the remarkably low prices quoted by him. In 
Hits issue will he found his new ad. in which 
he makes some special announcem ents for this 
week. Don’t tail to icua it. 12
Ro>*kiund people visiting iu Now York will 
find the H /'<•' S' Mart’, 5th Ave. und 3 9 'li fit., 
a very convenient place to abide in Every* 
thing i» of iho (test q uality , prices ure reason­
able and the h um- niKDugcd by a former 
R"<-kL'idcr. it lo/ii- i *r s l.5 0  per duy each.
R e iris ran ge
Original poem by F W. onaJi.
Di- o s ' .in q i. Mi. n, • W .,. life titty years 
ugo more rational und enjoyable than it is at 
the ot d o  ,” by R > ..t Griiiucll in tho | 
affJmallVC and 'V w  Duvis »n the negative
Kcuuiam  L iu m  in ii, Secretary. . 
•« .
T h is  M ay  M ea n  Y ou  
Are vou up with tin* times und d > you gel 
the lies! the m rrket ulfird* for the m o o t ' >ou ! 
pay o i l?  ll'»w i* n out iu th- kitchen ? Iluva 
you the modern imp ovem '.uts the ic?  it  you 
have, then tui» is n it written tor you, because 
you arc buying and using Brussels soup. If 
otherwise, »o wise, and when next you order | 
seap, try Brussels and you will gam a po in t j 
over Laid work. I t 's  economical.
« .  V :
U 5 & H -  • —
~ u \v - '.  V  i  A '  k
—’ * /. ^  r /
H O U S E S  FOU  S A L E .
W ill tr r iv e  d a c .r d a y , A p r il 4 th , llor tv  l io is« s .  
U *.•.•)! at u l i  F ou .idr} ••■•b it, 1  l iu m ast a . 
S t ic  to  e»nUbUv ouu w eek . w  g li iroui
luVU l"  10(A) p'.ULd* 1.M 3 CV 1. B U R R O W S .
S E A L
PLUSH
W o hiivo ta k e n  to  se ll, from  a  N ew  
Y o rk  M n n u fa c tu re re r ,
P l u s h  S a c k s
50c on the Dollar!
T h at, is w e a re  to  se ll th e se  G a r ­
m e n ts  fo r
and they were marie t <. sell for $50.
£IT W e will sell 
for Cash or $5.oo  
Down, and hold 
until paid for.
This is a Rare Chance
to procure a Cloak for Next Season, 
and not miss the money. We have 
them in sizes from 84 to 44. A ll  wu 
ask is 10 have you look at them if 
thinkm g of purchasing next season. 
We have sold several already !>y 
showing tho Samples. Remember 
our Liberal Term s—
Cash or $5.00 down, and 
from 50 cents to SjSl.OC 
a week until paid. We 
to keep the Garments 
perfect until next fal l , 
if you wish.
Duqs/ilq Ttfis S/\L e
W e sh a ll  a d d  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty
o f
M IS S E S '
Spring and Sum m er
D IS S O L U T IO N .
N otice  i« h e iv l.y  g . u * I. ii - ti.- purl n< rrh lp  
* a : ig ui. ' r »h«* firm -lau.’. o i M ci.jo n  •. t 'r . b< It 
U t u u  day UiAMoiv. d , I'iioa. 4cL><>i) #* tir iiig  ti ui
u..- 1't e bu*iutw \/ill Ij miinuiNi i.j F. 11.
tT o c k c lt  at the m u w  atam i, u Wain 6 tr» v t.TUuS. UcLoOff.
K. 11. »'R O C K E T I'.
ltock lau d , M utch 13, lb tfl. IU 13
in s iz e s  fr< in I to  1l- w a rs ,  in c lu s iv e , 
a t  th e  l.ow  i ’l ie e s  o f
$2.00 fc $3.00
Vv'orth from $5 to $8.
I V  l h is  is a  ra r e  c h a n ce  to  p ro c u re  
H L^ood S ch o o l C lo ak  u t a N o m in a l 
1 -riff. W e d o  th is  u> re d u c e  s to c k , 
a \vc m u st h av e  th e  ro o m  lo r  G a r ­
m en ts  th a t  m e  c o m in g  in.
FullertCobb
/
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
W .c k ly  edition over  1)300. M onthly ed ition  3500. 1 
A charge la m ade for Curd* an<l R eso lution* .
Plant earl? peas now I! von can, cover them 
with brash.
Col. O. F. Mescrvey has moved Into the 
Spear tenement on Park St.
W. B. Hills and F . C. F lint are soon to open 
a city bakery a t the South end.
Ralph Ulmer of this city has been appointed 
a Trial Justioc by the Governor.
The boot and shoe aad clothing stores will 
be open evenings after April 1 st.
J . F. Foglcr’s handsom e house on Middle 
street is almost ready for occupancy.
The street sweeping machine m ade Its first 
trip of the season yesterday, covering every­
thing with fine dust.
The County Commissioners were is session 
last week. Routine business whs in order. 
The county tax  question was considered and 
disposed of.
Mrs. Clara Toting, wife of A bner Y oung 
took an overdose a f  laudanum  Sunday m orn­
ing. Her life was saved through prompt 
medical assistance.
Hon. Nathan A. Farwell has purchased of 
the heirs of Maynard Sumner their entire in ­
terest in Farwell Hall block and tha t part o f  
Custom house block occupied by 8 . M. Vcuzie 
and the tenants over his storo.
A K nox County Representative after a  three 
m onth’s stay in Augusta says that his dissi­
pation for the season consisted of three gl ism  * 
of beer, one dance and one entertainm ent. 
This is a clean record and speaks well for iii ii.
Look out for a drop In the price of coal •lur­
ing April. These reduction generally come at 
the w rong time of year. Sugar also t ikes a 
tum ble this month of about two rents a pound. 
Reinetnber th sc st«tenvnN  and save a dollar.
F.lsewhere In this Issue we print a com m uni­
cation from 'V. A. Luce the well known small 
fruit specialist. An article also appears in this 
num ber trom a prom inent farm er In H orn. 
The suggestion, thrown ou t in In th  p ap rps are 
timely and to the point.
At the annual meeting ot the board of Trus 
tecs of the Rockland Trust Company held last 
Tuesday tho following ofllcers were elected : 
A. F. Crockett, President; K. A. Butler, Vice 
President; C. M. Kulloeh, Secretary. C. C. 
Chandler was appointed clerk.
Stkamboats.—Messr. Geo. H Kim ball and 
H. P. Jones of Ohio were at The Thorndike 
last week. Mr. Kimball Is m anaging owner of 
the steamer Emmeline, which boat w is  on th e  
Isleshoro route last season. A rrangements 
have been made for continuing the boat on the 
sam e route.
Our item last week stating that E . R. 
Thom as had taken the house corner Broadway 
and Park streets for a boarding house was 
somewhat misleading, as they do not intend 
to keep a boarding bouse. They took the 
house to better accommodate Mrs. Thom as’ 
large and successful class in singing.
The death of John Tolm sn, which occurred 
at the house of his daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Tolmon, at West Camden, early Saturday 
m orning, removes another o f the old landm arks 
o f this county. Mr. Tollman wus 89 years and 
ft m onths old, and was the last charter member 
o f A urora Lodge. F. & A. M He was the 
father of Minot Tolman of Mount Pleasant.
Miss I. H . Miller, aged 19. died a t her home, 
North-end l ist Thursday m orning un h*r cir­
cumstances that made a coroner’s inquest nec­
essary. A young man, generally known as 
York, whose name Is George Crowell, lias 
been arrested as being Implicated in the alfTir 
nnd other parties may be detained until matters 
am cleared up. The investigation will probably 
conclude today or tomorrow,
A ugustus Jones of Damuriscntta was arrested 
In this city by Sheriff Gray last Friday afte r­
noon. The prisoner was charged with commit­
ting forgery in Lincoln Co. He was confined 
in the Court House jail from which place he 
made a break for liberty the same n ight. A fter 
an exciting chase he w.is recantured and re­
turned to jail by Deputy Sheriff Smalley. Sat­
urday morning the prisoner was taken to W is- 
(»sset Jail.
Dr. N. W. Sawtelle o f the U . H. Marine 
Hospital service, with state headquarters at 
Portland, has recommended Dr. F B. Adams 
o f  this city us port phvsician here. Id place of 
Dr. Banks, who resighned on account of failing 
health. Dr. Hamilton of W ashington, 1) O., 
will undoubtedly confirm tho appointm ent 
nnd forward commission at an early date. 
Dr. AduiiiM has hud charge of the Marine 
Hospital for several days past. About a 
dozen eases are now receiving treatment there. 
Ah port pbyshian Dr. Adams will, we believe, 
prove himself competent aud faithful.
S f.ohkt Society Noth*.—T he Golden Cross 
bold a box sociable at their hall this evening 
....R o c k la n d  lodge F and A. M. conferred 
the third degree on four candidates lust Tues­
day evening. District Deputy Ames wus 
present. About one hundred and fifty brothers 
attended ibis meeting which was followed by a 
banquet. The work was tinely done and all 
expressed themselves greatly pleased with the 
program us carried o u t . . . .K in g  Solom on’s 
Chapter hud worked on Royal Arch degree 
Thursday night, r im e  candidates were ex­
ulted. Grand High Priest C. 1. Co I la more 
of Bangor was prc-etit- • • .The Golden Cross 
conferred degrees on i wo.camdidateiPlust week 
and have ihrte  to woik -n to n ig h t.. . .  District 
|> puty High Pries A. M. Penley visited 
Temple Chapter Lt-1 w e e k ... .T h e  Master, 
Senior and Junior H arden ot Aurora Lodge 
ware exalted ut King Solomon's Chapter R. 
A. M. a t the npc»iig Iasi T h a i> lav -veiling 
. . . . Klug H iram ’s t ’ouiieil R. and s  M. huv- 
long enjoved the sleep ol the ju st in now under­
going an awaking. A levs year* ago the e mu* 
cil was one o f the most popular of ibe seeict 
bod it-, but of luit bus •••mi ..lioben. im.J 
are glad to know that u new interest is b. tig 
i u m ib M id . . . . R ocklandenuuip.w ent.O dd Fed- 
lows, conferred patriarch i! degree on never*I 
camJi lute* last Tuesday evening. Refresh­
m ents were served at close o*'the ceremonies 
....T b * : question,R- soIvcd (hat the works o* art 
are more beautiful lb til the works of nature, 
after a short disi'isaion s#» decided iu ilia 
negative at the meeting ol liam dion  Lodge ot 
Good Tem plars S a tu rJ iy  e> cuing. ^
The Y’« arc going to move into new quarters 
in Spnflbrd block.
Rev. \V. M. Kim m ell delivered a lecture In 
Lewiston last Tuesday evening.
A continuation of our articles on the M, E. 
Church will be found on another page.
A bath tub is being put in tho Court House 
basement, that prisoners may be kept in a state 
ot cleanliness. Hhc scheme is a good one.
One of our m erchants has posted in a con­
spicuous place in his store this legend ‘T ell 
us w ln t you w ant and we will get It for you ” 
This means business and while n * exactly a > 
conundrum  will bear cobKid ri It ‘ udy.
The Monthly issue ot I»n; : . for April,
will appenr next week, eight | ages—ftQ cents 
per y e a r—or free to every subscriber or pur- , 
chaser of T in : Coukikr-Gazrttr. For sale 
at the news stands.
The “ Thorndike came in for flattering m en­
tion In an article in the Tribune by “ New 
Y orker.” He says it was a very agreeable 
surprise to find in the "sm all tow n” of Rock­
land so fine a house and that tie enjoyed it 
very much.
C u t hours.—N ext Sunday Rev B. M. 
Edwards of liatli will exchange pulpits with 
Rev. R. I,. D uston ....C om m encing  with this 
week tho Friday evening prayer meeting at 
tho Free Baptist Church will be conducted 
under the auspices of the Young People’s 
Society “ Advocates of Christian Fidelity.",*** 
At St. P eter’s Church Sunday after Easter, no 
m orning service, 12 tn. Sunday School, 7.30 
p. ra. evening prayer and sermon. M usic by 
ihc surpliccd choir.
C ity Mahkkts.—A good roast of Ivef sells 
for 14 cts. Ib., but 20 Is isked for prim e lots 
. . . .  Beef steak from lft to 20 a pound. . ..C orned  
beef moves off for 7 cts. a  pound*-•• Mutton 
12  to 1ft a p o u n d ....S p rin g  hunbs are scarce 
• .••C hickens 17 to 20 according to a g e . . . .  
T urkey- 20 <• s. a pound. . . .  Pork can tic bought 
for 12c!.-. lb. for roast and 10 for s te a k .. . .A  
; . . .P o t
a peck. #1.1 ft a  hush 'd* .•• Butter 2-3 u  30ets. 
lli.***Kggi 20 cts a  d o z e n ... .A  -lice of ham 
for 18 cts. lb or whole ham fo. 12 - a  pound
....S u iH ?g e  12, tripe 7 a  1 *••• .C ranberries for 
lft cunts a quart***.Squash and cabbage 4 ets. 
a pound*-..D ried  ap p e s  lft i p o u n d .. . .E v to .  
apples, 2d a pound...*Sm oked ulewives 7 cts. 
e a c h ... .V e a l 8 to 2d .*. ponu. . . . t -*se 16 for 
plum and 18 tor HAge*.••California prune- lft 
a ib...*Oi'uiig- s IS to 4'i a I /  • . . . .L o ts  ot 
bananas in the m arket; they sell for 20 cts. u 
dozen and u w a rd s ....H o n e y  2ft to 30 u pound 
. . . .A ilc t-d  maple syrup 2ft ets for a  bottle : 
holding a quart more or less, and its sure to be | 
less.
Y. M. C. A. N ot Kg.—Mr. Sc jii with lft ol j 
die gym ne-ium  boys went to T bo mas ton last 
W'edne-day to give a lift• oxblbiii n for the 
G. A. R. oi that place. They went on short 
notice, on I* having about 8 hours in which to 
get ready. 'They report a  very pleasant time. 
We also hear lhat the exhibition was much en­
joyed. W ith more notice it would have been 
•letter. They are very glad to hive been able 
to help the G. A. R. o u t . . . . Tin entertainm ent 
at the Congregational Chtuch last Thursday 
evening wax a very pleasing ulf.iir. Miss Edith 
Florence Bickford read several -elections very 
acceptably. She Is a young reader of great 
promise. Every selection undertaken was 
rendered in a m asterly m anner und to the de­
light of the audience who showed their appre­
ciation by hearty applause. Miss B. graciously 
responded to encores after nearly every num ­
ber and after some as many us three were de­
manded. The singing by the Ariel Ladies' 
Quartette was, us ii always is, of the highest 
order and thoroughly enjoyed and appreciate 1 
by Ibe au d ie n c e ....M r . Scott, lately Physical 
Director, has left u- b it wo understand that tbo 
G ym nasium  Committee will make arrange­
ments to have classes three evenings each wock 
if there is a dem and.
Shouts — l ake off tho outMde windows—
also your rubbers----- E aster------Paint up the
boats-----Now the Eriglkb sparrow rejolceth
----- Straw berries—high urice and poor quality
----- iligli school ball nex t------How nice and
clean Main street paving looks this spring-----
Lota ot fun lust week----- The iclepboue sv.-tein
i- being extended----- An avalanche of ilium-
mors lust w eek-----D. Ii. Gliddcu, th • Vm.il-
haven representative called in to m-c u s  on his 
way home Saturday Mr. G. has been excused
.'or tin; rest of the term ----- D orgsnie numerous
----- U. W. Messer has bought a  30 horse
steam boiler lor quarry  use. Duy & Morse
vs ill set it up----- John R ichardson is dusting
coats and selling goods a t  Gregory '* clothing
store-----The doctors are having a good time
----- Lobsters i* lobsters now-a-days------Again
cometh the season tor horseback rid ing-----
Corn is high----- Spear, May & Stover are
swamping the county with the dime havings 
hunk craze.
A m in o  S ii o i ir .—  Steam er Emmeline w a s  at 
Tillson's wbar! I bun-day steaming lor Dark 
Harbor same d u y .. . .T h e  Lucy P. Miller on 
her last trip had eight hundred baric Is of pota­
toes in her hold consigned to New York parties 
. . . .S te a m e r Roekl tud made tho tu p  to Bar 
Harbor and return last F rid a y ....R e v e n u e  
Cutter Levi Woodbury was ut Tillson’- wharf 
for a short time Iasi F riday  steam ing to Bel - 
fa%t same day. She wus a t anchor olf shore 
again S atu rday . . .  .T he City of Richmond 1ms 
been unable to handle ail o f her freight the 
pa.-H w eek.. .  .s team er Custino made tin (rip 
from lb 's  port to iirookliu and return last F ri­
d a y . . . .  A large num ber of barrels o f  clams 
wus a t 1 Bison'* wharf last week consigned to 
parties in Puiiugul. Tw o* Lucy Miller freight 
. . . .A g  nt Weeks ol the Boston & Bangor line 
wus kept struggling with big freight* last week 
. . . .K .  11. Clark agent for ih e l ’orHand steamer 
reports unusually Urge f re ig h ts .. . .J .  T . Loth- 
rop represen; ing Ibe N jw  York steam ers bas 
worn a contented smile for several days which 
isequivelan t to saying lots of work for all 
b u n d s . . . .N  i electric light on Tillson’* w bun 
at p re se n t.. . .S tephen (’has \  '•  report an 
' "
the tour m ut'i'd  schooner ut Gilchrist’: yard i • 
progressing and lire vt >el will be e u - . d  
eail.i ibis . . R ii 'io id  ivimrf • iPetil
! ready lor business. Several cur loads of lies 
..re on the spo aid wdi be lain u* .n « o ly .lay 
. . . . \  i>ig guug ot t i .-n a re  a t  w in k  m  < • t>,
j liuticr it Co.'s y j id  . o i  r e  iK.v >• J. ■ • • i i. ? r i •
, !•; I t pt'liy but lirti ly *Uu* G*d»*. *>S< ul
in  v* v I tttisy »t (he *>UIU M ilillo R ;; '|a .y 
1 . a ; Scliomu A b e tu  H.o.; urn), 1 -
, Ii ruin Delaware i U oft .> Mix »n i A |.
v. ii'tirmc tveio Hp.r« i>r F rid ay . . . .  Liosit. >•. 
a I mx shore will be exicTvbl ib i- ) v a i. . .  .•*<!» 
Jam e. L. Malloy is ul N oith Marine Railway 
uii-iergoiug rep airs .. ..S cb . George is to bo 
sold ut auction next T h u rsd a y ; she is uow 
lying at C rocked’s wharf near th gu* house 
. . . . KteuiJici Dallas was anchored olf Tillson 
whuri last Saturday. She sailed same alter* 
noon.
Active work has again been commenced on 
the H urley kiln on the so called Lindsay privi­
lege. The work will be rapidly pushed to 
completion.
The .Shakespeare Club m et with Mrs. O. L. 
Bartlett last evening. A paper on “ M acbeth" 
was read by Miss Vide Wood, and five scenes 
from the same drama were presented, the 
ladies taking their several parts in a m anner 
that W’otiid do credit to professionals.
Among the girls and hoys home for the Easter 
vacation ure: Nellie Dow, from the llaycs 
School, Boston; W innie L*rwry,from Andover; 
Angie Graves, and lic itn  Clark from Bradford 
A cadem y; E v aK . H all, from East W alpole; 
W. II. C. P lllsbury from the Boston Law 
School; Hob. H. Crockett from Pecksklll, 
N. Y .; M. A. Rice, Columbian Law School; 
Annia Rice, from Conn.
The lady members ol the Progressive Lodge,
I. G. G. T ., have formed an A u x iliary  lor the 
benefit of the lodge. The following are the 
ofllcers for tho term ; President, Mrs. L. R. 
Cam pbell; Vice President, Mrs. H. H. F lin t; 
Secretary, Miss Mvra M itchell;J T reasurer, 
Dora A. Am es: Collector, E tta  H all; Direct- 
ors, Mrs. Hannah Paine, Ju lia  Allen, Lillian 
Weed. Last Thursday they met at Mrs. H . H. 
F lin t’s ;  this week they m et with Mrs. A. E . 
Paine.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The masquerade ball a t tkc Opera House 
Inst evening was a very pleasant affair. Many 
funey and grotesque costum es were displayed.
The Lothrop Stock Company,with J. Gordon 
Edw ards and his fine company, will be at the 
Opera House Saturday April 11, in Damon 
and Pythias, under the auspices of the 
K . o f P .’s
The SAtnu delightful company that has oc­
cupied the Opera House for the private skating 
parties the past two weeks, are invited for this 
evening. Fine music, and the party  will wind 
up with dancing.
The Bible reading of the W. C. T . U. will 
be held Friday at 2 30 p. m ., in the parlor of 
the Y. M .C. A. ruorns. Come to these meet­
ings, sisters, you need the meetings, the meet­
ings need you.
Invitations arc out for a social dance in the 
Red M en’s Hall, W illoughby Block, Friday 
evening. The managers are Will McManus, 
Will McDonald, Nelson McLooa and T. 
McNamara. Meservey furnishes the music.
J .  Wetzel Brown, who witi defeated in the 
exhibition last week by Donovan, has chal­
lenged Jue through the colum ns of the Lewis­
ton Journal for a m atch in any city or town in 
trie state except R ockland. The local cham ­
pion is too much for Wetzel, and tha t worthy 
had better “ let up” «n his challenges.
The Y. P. C. U. of the Universaliwt church 
will have a cobweb party a t the church vestry 
Thursday evening, April 2. No admission fee 
will be charged, but bring 10 cents to help 
clear aw ay the wet). Ice cream , cake and 
candy will be on sale. All are cordially in­
vited.
Edw in Libby Post will .celebrate tho anni­
versary o f Leo’s surrender with a real old- 
fashioned levee and ball a t Farwoll Hall, 
April 9th. The am ateurs, who so artistically  
presented the pleasing little dram a, "T he 
Stolen W ill,” have been engaged, and will 
produce that popular play as an introduction 
for the evening’s festivities.
There will he a  grand excursion to  Portland, 
April 24th and 2ftth, on which there will be 
four grand concerts at City Hull in that city, 
given by Gilmore and his band of ftO musician*, 
10 Instrum ental .Soloists, and 7 Special Artists. 
For tickets and program  books, address Ira (3. 
Stock bridge, at Stoekbridge Music S tore, 540 
Congress Street, Portland.
The great Meriden Polo team will cross 
sticks with the Opera House Club Fri lay 
night. As this is tho banner team ot the 
wooden clock state a tine game may confidently 
be expected. D unning and Leyden, so well 
known as the s ta ts  in the original Alatnedas, 
ure witb the Meriden- If  you want to see 
polo as i* polo, go F riday  night.
A very successful apron sale was held by the 
ladies of the L’ulversaiDt society at their room* 
ou F .; lay evening lust. Mr*. Em m a Frohoclt 
imported the idea ot inviting ex- Rock land itos 
from far and near to m ake up and send such 
an apron a* seemed to them sunuble for the 
occasion marked with tho mime of the donor, 
the same to be sold by the ladies of the circle. 
The result wus a deluge—aprons came from 
nearly every state, from Maine to California, 
and one gem was sent from England. The 
patterns were exceedingly handsome, many 
being very elaborate. Mrs, Kitumell wus pre­
sented by her associate choir members with 
one of the richest patterns. The sale netted 
u handsome sum of money which will he 
placed whero it will do the m ost good.
At the Opera House W ednesday evening the 
beuutifui play "Colleen Hawn" will bo given 
tor the benelit ot &>t. B ernard’s society. The 
ladies and gentlemen connected with this play 
have given it in Camden and Thomustun since 
it* production here, each time with marked 
success, and now come for a second time before 
a Rockland audience with every part perfect 
und an experience that m ust serve to make the 
play more attractive than ever. At the close 
Rev. J . M. H arrington will deliver his lecture.
* 1? the Irish Race u Menace to ihc American 
Republic.” F ather lia rr in g t ui’s well-known 
ability and success us a public speaker will 
enable that gentlcmau to ban lie hi* subject in 
a musteriy m anner. T ickets which were sold 
tor this lecture wid be good lor admission to 
this entertainm ent Janie* H McNamaiu, 
who has been heard too few times iu this city 
during the wiut r, has some new aud taking 
character songs which he has kindly consented 
to •ting. Tickets on sale at box office.
1 he nig event is here. 1 lie Lucicrs novelty 
and comedy com piiiy ol Europe m aud Amer- 
j icaq aiDsi* wifi appear ui the Opera H aute, 
Thursday w euiug , April 2 i, with a lull R us­
sian band solo orchestra. i bis season the 
company is larger, grainier, better tbuu ever
The Indies ot the Methodist Circle are pre­
paring for a dinner and m ertninm ent to be 
given on W ednesday. April 8 th. This is to be 
the last dinner served by them this season, and 
special efforts will be made to m ake It a success. 
Tickets to dinner 2ft ets. The entertainm ent 
will consist of recitations, music, dialogues, 
e e., ml will be tm lqueand Interesting. Tickeia 
lft cts.
ih rt!)* .
l ’i n i:v  -R o c k la n d , M .in li ‘JT. to Mr. and Hr*. B . 
< P erry , twin* -on  and d au ghter.
ii \ un ftt - (took land, M arch 1 0 , to Mr. and Mr*. 
Mnttln w G arnett, a -on .
I’k r r t —R ock lan d , M arch 25, to  Mr. and M r-. 
W illiam  P erry, a daughter.
W ll.T  W ald ohoro , M arch 22, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Ju stin  W rit, a son.
I ll l.T  East U n loa , M arch 22, to  Mr. aad  M rs. 
W in. K. Milt, a son
E a t o n —D**«*r Isle , M arch 14. to  Mr. and M rs.
G ood w in  Eaton, m son .
AI.RKI A tlan tic , Mar- h 15, to  M r. nnd Mr*, 
filer, n K. A ib ee , a dau gh ter.
iU;uragc£>.
S IcA vr.v  Jove r  A tlnn tic , M arch S, h y  (I . I .  
•to )." , K .q ., W . H. M cA .t-y  niul M U . C arr ie  K. 
J o v e ,
IIOWBBR—K O B l,3 o !« -C « ,n .l,n , M arch IS. Frank  
A . H u w .r . nn*l Mrs. A m elin  U . K oklnnon, b oth  o f
W aldoboru.
K '.w e r i  D b K F V -C ira .l.r i, M arch 14. O rison  
Hnfl«c M owers am] Mias c la m  A m elia  D u ffy , both  
o f  i umeten.
Ott - ilK N iiK lie n s  - I to o k p o r t , M arch 12, W m . 
H. O tt nnd Mre. HopbU 8 .  ll .n .U r s o n ,  both o f
Of.itjjb.
Ka n n 1 1 a M. — K oekland, Mar. 26th, A n d rew  J .  
F ir n h u u ,a g e d  61 \e ir * ..' t  ino*.
B orman -K orklund, Mar. V8 ih , E liza b eth  TL 
M o-m un. aged 91 years, 7 m os. 9 day*.
K it 1 . 1  n  Koeklantl, M arch 26, f.f.i l l e le a .  ilan gh . 
ter  o f  rhoina* a and E l iz a  A . M iller, aged 1W 
years, 6  m onth-. 26 days
o ’S m . - R  t klaud, March 24, N e l l ie  (> , .la u g h , 
ter of W m . II and •e lli.- It , O ’N eil, aged  4 y e a r s .
G r a n t  f i o l  Harbor, Mar. 2tHh, N a n n ie  K ate, 
daught r o f  < \ O. and A lic e  W . G rant, aged  3 
years, 6  n iou lh - It  days .
Hiiv a .m  -M ontville, M arch 2ft, M rs. H annah , 
w idow  o f  th e  late J o l n Hryatit, and m oth er o f  
llon .H am u el Bryant o f  till-  e ity , aged * 8  y e a  rs, 1 0  
m onths, 1 " days.
A u s t in —T hom natou, M arch 30, lir a . Ifvrrltt  
A u stin , aged 70 years, 6  m onths.
G it W - Ash Poin t. M ;r*h 24, M ary J . ,  w ife  o f  
G eorge G ray , aged 64 years, 2 m on th s, 6  day*.
M ll.M .n -K o x t U nion , M arch 24. H u d son  M ., *on 
o f  C harh s  A . and Lcnora M iller, aged 18 year* , S 
m onths
W nr.i;i.) u -  W in e l“r’* B a y , S i . G eorge , M arch 
2S, G race, 1 ftlghu r ol Georg* W in • • r
Burl.K R —U nion , M arch 21, A n n  M ., w id ow  
o f  Joh n  B u tler , aged 74 years.
W Jn s i .o w - E ast U nion , March 23, d au ghter  o f  
Mr and Mrs. W m . II W in slow , aged 3 m onths.
W i l m  -  W ile y ’s  C orner, M arch 21, Jo h n  It. 
W iley , aged 7* years.
Tot man W est U tu id eii, M arch 2*, J o h n  T a b  
m an, >.g.*d 89 years, j m onU is.
Kowi.kr—Camden, March 29, David Fowler,
ageu *-4 j ears, h m onths.
M k i c a l f  A pp leton , M arch 27, Jud aon  M etcalf, 
ngi'ii 68 yo»r«.
Pit I n• ■ i; - - 1 u*a Icii, March 25, C apt. Jo h n  P rin c e , 
iigcu 76 years, 1 m onth , ! •  d ays .
B U T T O N S  M A D E
T o  order from goods to m atch dr< s - e s ,  uUo o f  
silk  and velvet, at 12 E . i l .  I1 A 8 T IX G B .
D E R R I C K  TO L E T
C I R L  W A N T E D .
C om petent g irl to do h ou se w o r k . A p p ly  at 193 
Broadw ay, or at C . M. W A L K tiR ’rf e flfce , 141 
Main btree t. 12
W A N T E D .
D in ing  R o o m  Cirl W a n t e d .
\ girl to work iu the d in in g  r o o m ; u ls o u g ir l  to
' to  do cookin g . A p p ly
II BT. K a  T l lK lU N E  H O T E L .
S to re s  For R en t  in Cam d en
For rent in C.unden T w o  rilorc*. A p p ly  to 
MU*» J A M E S  P E R R Y ,
12 E lm  S tr ee t, C am d en , M aine.
D R E S S  M A K IN G .
H avin g  had exp erience  at hr*vs M aking, have r«*- 
een lly  h-arned C utting  and an. pr> pa red to d o  both , 
e lth .r  hy the day  o r a l  14 R orkely B treet.
l u l l *  M IN M E  E . P A L M E R .
S P R I N C  W O R K .
W h itew a-lm ig , G ardenin g  and J o b b in g  o f  nil 
k ind s prom ptly und faith fu lly  don e. A p p ly  to  
It. J  f i l l  A W  ,
11 12 20 O rien t S tr ee t, R ock lan d .
W A N T E D .
E xp erienced  s titch er s • u pantain
W A N T E D .
- w ho du -ire  to  learn to c u t  d r e sses  by a 
sy -te m . A ppK  t*.
MIBB N . T . S L E E P E R ,
N o . 33 B p rlng  S tr e e t.
S T O R K  TO LK T .
t on store  24x63 f e t . und on e  dou b le  
\  K Sp ear  block , curlier Vlaln Struct und 
a c e . R* ut reUBOiiald*’ A pp'y to
u  T. or F . It S P E A R .10
TO  L E T .
A very d esirab le  ten em en t, c en tr a lly  trea ted , 
w ith furnace and stable . \ l* o  t new  h ou se  on 
Uuuidcn fitreei. (•■•nvenl nt for Hot* I or  tw o  fum- 
lilt s, 12  acre o f  lund, and large  « utile
^  K M HI IA W,
10.13 R eal Estate  W ent. 4"ft \f*t< .
with ail IJ2 -.V novel. 1. 
Ueaftid by the mouareii 
Luui:i i — loseph. Cbai
The c o l a pa u y  i* | 
lb UlUsh aJ WDl hi, I
Rosalie ami ililiu i
then all
juggle I.-, Ad lieu, cat
iM, d t >e Vcl*
com* ami t r In . iuedi»titi, Lion aru
ami F l)Da. .Ivlin u . 11 V*t) wilt pit use the
public will) • U t I all A'-uue, S' ext c ja jtu
Little M nr x i file  vvilli «4>ng«* anlli tiuui >, J •hu
Adam $. Um am alv.l of all '•nil) •aiiaihf. ihc
“ Bil! ,.1 J*rui. » lU cep ihJO, or 1* t»  Biu ml-
IC E  V E R Y  H AN D Y
Partle* n e sd lr g  Ice at nnr tim e, in any  q n n n llty , 
can have It delivered  anyw h ere I i  the  c ity  I m ine  
d lntely  after leavi* g order st office o f
12 R O C K L A N D  U K CO . 341 Main fit I
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N » i h i ;
T h e  Jo in t S tan d in g  « ornm l on A ecoun ts a* *1
C laim * o f  the c , t y  or |{ * Kl. I. Will b* in -----
III the  C ity  T reasu rer ’s office on the F B I IM  Y 
E V E N IN G  pree* d in g  ih s  tirst M n 1 iv o f  . 
m onth, for the  purp *•*• -*f i tam in lu g  el d ins ag  ii«*t 
th e  c ity . All b ills  m in t be approv- 1 hy tin* p ir ly  
eontraetlng  them , and ah**a 4 b- pr—'n t. d at -aid  
tint** nnd plane, or left w ith the c om m on  pi* v i.in ­
to  the date above nn-ntinard.
W  A SH IN G  TON R. P ill .ft  O T T ,
J .  F  LI l il t  V,
H G . I t lU D ,
1125 (ftimmltt* e on A ccounts and Cl i in ,
f o r  s a l e
A t » l .» r« » ln , ( I n n  l i i d i n e  I l n r n . - .H ;  v t v  
flu.- h in d  m a il.'. Ml . . .  :uid ..-n u h ..-  ru l.li. r 
trb n n i. '.l . I I i .  . a m .  r a n  b .  .‘San lln . d by a l l i n .  un 
•J H .V IN K  M IM IC  CIO., 4 :i'l M rtln  S t .
F O R  S A L E .
A t South T h om aston , M e., a farm o f  over  100 acres, 
under good cu ltiv a tio n ; tw o  new  h ou ses; hum  
86x72; p len ty  o f  good w ater; IS head o f  ca tt le ;  
farm  uten sils , e tc .;  w ith or w ithout - lo c k ;  good  
h u ntin g  and H-hing S id e  w alks go  by the door. 
T erm s easy  F or particu lars apply to u  It. B U T ­
L E R , T h om aston , M e., or nt the pla o, South
REDUCED FIGURES!
WEiqtjj Qoods !
Am  m ak in g  room  for my
Spring Goods!
1  hoinnston . 11 14*
F O R  S A L E .
H ouse L ois on M arsh Stree t, w est o f  M. T. Jnm o  
ion’s for $50 , $ 6 0 , $80 and $100
F. M. f ill  A W ,
R eal E state  A gen t, 400 Main Stree t.10
F O R  S A L E .
H ou se  and L ot on  S p ru ce S treet for $500.
K M. S H A W ,
7*12 Ri al E state  broker,
400 Main Street, R ock land .
FOR S A L E .
A  nice tw o  sto ry  h o u se , 12 r o o m -, nnd stab le , 
m odern finish, < < n tin lly  (orated on Main Sire* t. 
W ill lie sold  at a bargain , and oil «• .-v  term * If 
H pplhd for soon . F. M Hit \  A ,
10 13 Ro d E state  A gen t, 409 Main s tr e e t .
F O R  S A L E .
A fJnw  u r n s  8 IJRHV w ith »h itt» .-,-1 p o le  - b u l l  I 
by W in .  it.*. H lm nim i. x  i , I’tdo .; ,»n.* ■..■( v . w  i 
D ili  I f  K II U (.V K 8 8 K *. C an lie  ...... ;d »i . 1 .1 .. „ f
11 IIKICItV lilt' 18. C(l., M dn 8t , ibiRklutld.
1 h iv e  thirty (I ..?  Men's Hose. I b o  
p i i r s  for 2 o r e n ts .
Also h ltir*r** lino of K:tney[Shirt8 which 
I slmll close cli ap.
Sprinc Hats of which Lnrapson & 
Hubhatil nrn thu cream.
Yon m ust t ike a look jin  the window 
nt those Neck Ties s i c e n ts .
I t • tin .tn 1 M-r ill it volt c a n  Jlind ^ Je rse y
and K ilt Suits here.
GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.
435 MAIN STREET .
0. E. HLACKINGT0N.
| V W ! T  S O M E  I
$ : : w- . o f
MRS. A. M. STORER’S
Improved Cough and Croup Syrup
bered G range  
G roves and  
< (range lands 
in  K o  u t h 
F lorida . 12  
•d for each nert* o f
If So, Why Not.
Have you any Carpets or 
Curtains to buy for the com­
ing Spring?
If so, why not?
Now is the time to buy, as 
our stock of these goods was 
never larger or more complete. 
It will pay jou to call and 
and look at our splendid as­
sortment o| tiie Latest Styles 
and Shades in
QARPETS,
\and us for
s V
We 1 ike
.  . a r id .
It on ly  ...... da a trial to convin  e  an y  one that th is
By rap Is a K'iniliK* artlc 'e , and w ill do ill tliat w-* 
claim  for it. It i* carefu lly  prep .red and Ita Ingre- 
diem * are se lec ted  tn  in th* umat -n o th in g  ar tic le -  
k n ow n  to Hu w orl'l. J’ht- Syru p  h.ia h* »*n in use  
for over 2 0  year* in our ow n  fam ily am i ■elghhor- 
liootl, and i'a m erit* b illy  ntt'-ated before o ffering  
it to  the  pu blic, and w e guarantee perfect satiafac­
tion  in every  inat u i-e  if  givwn a fair tria l, for in tin 
case  liuve w e kn ow n it to fall. W e can lurulali 
p roof that It has m ade som e o f  the nioai w onderfu l 
cures or an y  S yr u p  on earth. A ll w ho use  it pro- 
nounoe it un lo lu llib la  C ure for tho fo llo w in g  dta- 
•  • •a :  It cures C ough s and G roup, R rot.cliitia, 
C onsu m ptive  d o u g h , A sthm a, W h oop in g  C ough ,
< ugh left a fter  L ung F ever, M .-asle-, etc  Bo 
don 't Buffer w ith  an y  o f  th e  above d lseas«a, w hile  
there  is a su re  rem edy at hand.
I wa* taken sick  a year  ago w ith  La G r ip p e, 
w hich  left mo iu a had state . 1  ha 1  a very  bad 
cou g h ; tried e very th in g  In tho m arket bu t got no 
h elp  I am personally  tu- jualntad w ith M r-. A  M. 
fitnrer, tin* lady w ho m ake* th is Hyrup Slit* guvo 
m e a bottle  o f  her m ed icine  to try . I tried ii and  
found relief. I hud to aet up in the  bed to  cough . 
I finally  rested nice a fter using  the Syru p  I 
bou gh t throe bottle* after that and it e ntire ly  
cured m e, and my litt le  boy  also. 1  advise  e v er y ­
bod y w ho is left w ilh  a bad cough after La G rippe  
to use  Mr*. A . M. Storer'a Im proved C ough and  
G roup 8 yrn p . M RS GKO. F . D A R K E R ,
272 Main Stree t, R ock lund, M e.
I w ish  lo  call the  a ttention  o f  any  person or per  
anna w ho ure troubled w ith Brouicul trouble, us I 
liu ve  been. I em p loyed  a ph ysic ian  but got no 
relief, finally I got a bottle  or your Im proved T ough  
and C roup Byrup nnd it h-lp od  m e. i  never found  
•u a th in g  to help m e lik e  Mra A . M. fitorer’s hu  
proved t'*«ugh and C rou p  Hjrup. I lm ve used four 
h o llie s  and recom m en d it to every  body troubled  
w ith  th** iitm u d isea se —Rrouical trouble.
M RS. K A T E  M E R IU T .
Main Street, R ookland, Me 
T h is Syrup  ia ma<ie und sold hy
MRS. A. M.STORER, Rockland, Me
P r i c e  3 ft uem ta  p e r  b o t t l e .
fiant b y  naall to any ad d ress, on receip t o f  price. 
F or Bale by >dl d ru ggiats. 12
AWNINGS!
D rop rne a posta l un i I w ill call at your  hom e or
place o f  b u sin ess , w ilh  sam ple- o f  N ew  S tr ipes
for •« . 1125
W. \\ TlHUi:ITS, 177 TTaiii StreH.
| Sh ares on ly  o f  It- s lock  i 
j one hu nd red ch o ice  orange tn  • -.
T ie  se  groves are rapid ly Increasing in va lu e, and  
I a fter  s ix  years all th e  profit* arc  to be d iv ided  
; am on g  tho  sio c k b o ld e is .
! F or  th e  first s ix  y m rs  T h e  A m i .h u  a n  L»»a n  
I ANI» TRUST i O.MPANV., n r  BOSTON ($1,000/ 00 
C u p ita l), p rom ises to pay ann uu lly  s ix  p e r  c e n t ,  
from  Junuary 1,1891.
Y ou  can com e In N O W  at the par va lu e, WftO per  
sh a re , and as oui capital stock is on ly  $ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 , the  
chance  w ill be open but a sh ort t in  e  to secu re  an  
In vestm en t carry ing  so  abso lute  a gu arantee, w ith  
n o  a s s c H s in e n ts  and no  p e r s o n a l  l i a b i l i t y  p os-  
•Ib le .
O u r referen ces are th e  h igh est, nnd Investors a l ­
r ea d y  in clu de B ankers und prom inent M erch ants o f  
B o sto n , w h o  have  exam in ed  th * m atter thorough ly-
M ake ch eck s payab le  to M. D . B r o o k s , G eneral 
A g e n t, and Cert I float c s o f  S tock , bearing the  agree ­
m en t to pay  as a bove, w ill bo sen t, O ne Sh are for  
each F ifty  D o llars. Frospoetu*, g iv in g  fu ll partic­
u lars, on application .
Boston Orange Growers’ Comp’y,
2 15 3 4  S C H O O L  S T ., B O S T O N .
I). P . 1 v e h , P res. WM . K. M urd o c k , T reas.
1
we can’t be beat, i l  \9 w 
known that we are 
ters for these goods.
Spqif/Q  J a c k e t s !
Whatever you do don’t fail 
to see our New Spring Jackets.
Our stock is unsurpassed by 
any this side of Boston, both in 
variety and style.
We have the Latest Novel­
ties at the Lowest Prices, 
ranging from $5 to #15.
P I <
wEiaH |Tj
era, ’ wriltx'ti by the omy blind ac tor, Mi J R. 
Lucivr. The > Po o r Iknu i t* nut.. U$ji4« iu 
l»cr the grund opeu un l oucert iu Trout ol ihc 
hail, ( i u  reserved .-cat* caily ui (he box 
office.
T o  C a p t a in s  and A g e n ts .
'Thi* un dersigned have a  full a ssor tm en t ol Boat 
Hto.-U and un  prepured lo  *i*» repairin g  on b oa ts . 
A few  fourteen fool ae l w ork pu lli g Im ais for aule.
J O N E S  Hi U 1C K N B L L .
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
Sch W o  N. u l .  ton, well found in Sail-, Rig- 
ging, etc.; r* built four years ago, and can be run 
f*u the next thr* c years at u very littlu expanse. 
For iiilorm »tlon, etc , address
Dll AS. E SNOW, Agent,
P O . Box 343. 9 Nantucket, M ass.
B a rro w  S h o a ts  For  S a le .
10 nice Burrow  Sim a s for sa le . Impiir* o f  
4 11. 11 S ID L IN G E R , 446 M ain S t.
W O R K  H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E
F*v* ...... I horacs, liornesae*, r«»' k w ag-n *  and
ah- D  for Bale. A p p ly  t . 12 A O G A Y K tC U .
H ; R CES  F O R  S A L E .
H avin g  Mulshed uiv wlnt r’s w ork  in  tin* w ood s, 
I l ive four h o is , s w hich m ust »•*• so ld  T h ey  are 
all y -u n g  in I w eigh  from  1 .0 0 U to  1 . 2 0 0  p ou nd s  
I qu ire  ..t II.. stab le  I J« M |S  V. Ul.GCUH.
9 67 C am den fit , R ock land , M*-.
O X E N  f o r  s a l e .
'»'!••> ke ox n 5 ye  i r *  o ld , good  - /  •. W ill b«* 
so ld  *i a bargain . K. t i  C O W IN G ,
(7 20* Spruee Head.
FO!* S A L E
A farm  o f  loo acres situ  Hcd In Ua kland , w iilftn
0  in . . . . - W i U  Of po»i<t1 1 1 *0 , 1 1 2  M ory I.oum*. 
s' d and tw o  b u m * , ex e*.i w aU*r W ould  
m -k e  u good u.ftk farm. R asons for #.»ie. death  
ofwvvn r. Im ju lr o f  GE*» ( 'R O C K E T T ,
12 No. f* Pureluue Hlrtef,
F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
Several farm s in the in terior  o f  the  c o u n tie s  of 
Kn i  i 11 «<»!n und Wslj*» 'or sal*- at • x 'raord inu rv  
bar. a n . in pro- c ia*.gi*ig »r in |  >> # 2 u o o . 
Indue "• n ' - g i  a Term - « n»> W di . x.-luii*.*  
tw o  fa* iu - for pla*. a n .« r  th e  r « i  C o r n * ,  
pun mutt* so lic ite d  'd  r e# , or in q u ire  o f
• 12-la 11. B L1& S , J t t  , W as iiin g io t i , Ms
MR. Wil. H. O’MIELL. 
ELOCUTION TE/\QbfEf{
For particu lars, add ress 52
lO  B U N K E R  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D , M E
SUGAR! SUGAR!
0
Call and Gat Pricas After April 1st
D o y o u  w ant I I1 E  R E S T  C L O U  R o n  the Mar 
k«*t? II so . try a barrel o f  my
F  U L T L E S S
P  ‘S T E N T !
A ck n ow led ged  hy .c o re s o f  the be*' i*ook* to he thu 
finest F lour they  ever  u -e d ; price $7 00 per barrel, 
but for th is w eek l w ld  inak* the price
SB 50
Retnwmber th is  price  U  for th is  w eek  on ly . 1 ulso  
have a great (rude iu  a
Flour for Buttermilk It road! 
$ 5  6 0
6 lb  bucket* of fitruwb**rrh s , R a.pb erriea , 
P eaches, Dam  to  ii*, A pricots, G . d D rop  
P lum s. C iuu berrtes aud IJutucs, per
bucket ............................................ ........................  £
3 cans o f C orn, P eas and Hiring B eau s, all 
oim  kind or assorted  ...........................................
2 c a n . o f  Bartlett P ea r 4  ................... ........................
3 ib* S **w R a is in s ..................................... .................
2 lbs. French P r u n e s ...........  ............................
1  In G (>"d T ob acco , smoking t r  c h e w i u g . . . .
28 lbs G. 1 llit o .....................................  i
IWat R .w  « it . tier Ib...........................................
F rench  C h ocolate  Dr -pa. V anilla  or Htraw -
he irs a great Had , p* r lit ..............................
3 lb  * a o *ft' C al. Vp.I. o t -  oi R. , l,es, * a* h,
ILSI \l»x**d Bird -See 1. per Ib . . . .  ..................
H om e M id -  Mine* M u ,  a ll ready lor the
t*us ry, in bu lk , per ib ...........................................
12 in* ..f 'In* Best « , ,r Park B.n k- . . ...........  1
6 In. pad I. .rd ......................... .........  ........... ....
2 g .....I P u lls ................................................ .....................
Field k  Garden Seeds
in package i *1 in hulk st Botl< tn Price*.
Kt‘iui'iuli(*r I lie I’liin1, (o ilier Main ami 
My lilt) Sis.,
iu my own st* re w ilt no rent to pay 1 urn in a 
po*lUou to self
Goods in My Line at Very Low Pricesl
la d  and gi-l pr c* - .. . J *x tu  i* f  • bo«l au*l 
c'eunoiit stock  of G roceries and P r o s t .to n . ever  
•hown ia tins cl*y. Your iiuaibiu Hervm t,
JAMES DONOHUE.
CD
S p r in g  T
— WITH —
SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In the Following Goods:
All Wool Double Width, 
Cheviot. Novelty Dress Goods 
at 39c. d'hes. are New Goods 
that have been selling for 50c*
All Wool Tricots iu all the
Desircble Shades at 25c*.
1 wo thousand yds. Indigo 
Prints at G l-2c.
Job lot Outings, Satines and 
Ginghams at 1 l-2c.
Choice style Challies at 5c.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Night Dresses at 59c an 
79c—GREAT BAi GAINS. 
Ladies’ Drawers at 25c 
Ladies’ Skirts at 15c.
Ladies’ Jersey Vests at 10c. 
Ladies’ Print and Gingha 
Wrappers $1, $ l.Jo  $1.1' 
Gent's Underwear 
Men’s and Be 
Shuts and Night 
sizes and pric*
SI
H O U SES
FOR S A L E  OR £
t l  THE UUR(
M. FilAN7
Corner l iar
\
*
X  •
INSU1'
i m r * n T 3 S E K r T E 3
'are Taken a t Thit- Agency on ail Insurable Property
as can be Effected in Any Reliable Company
A nn ual S tatem en t o f  »Ik*
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  N K W  Y O R K .
An m ade to  th e  Irauranr** ( ’urnml •‘Blotter o f  th e  
Sta te  o f  M aine on th e  F irst day  c*f 
JANUARY, 1901.
C ush  c a p ita l. $3,000,000 n<)
R eaerve lor  un earned  p rem iu m s, J
R eserve  for unpaid lo sse s .
A II other  c la im s again st th e  C o.,
R ese rv e  for s in k in g  fun d ,
N o t su rp lu s,
r tg n g es, b e in g  first lien  
• mi real e s ta te , (w o r th  $1,^1 ■ 547 
U nited  M a te -  b on d s , (m arket value)  
Hank and ra ilroad  s to ck s  and b on d s , 
(m arket va lu e)
0  ate  and  m u n icip a l b o n d s , (m ark et
stock " , p ay a b le  on  d em and , 
m arket va lu e  o f  c o lla tera l* , $ '  l,-
93 oo)
ier» st du e  on  1st J a n u a r y , 1*91, 
em iiin is u n co llec ted  and in bands
2,014.720 62 
4,000.000 00 J 
3,*42,776 42 1 T o ta l,
T
T ill'’ KOOKl.AIS'D C O U IttElt-G AZETTIi.: T U E SD A Y , M AIK'll III, 1HHI,
C O M P A N I E S A H e ro in e  o n  M a tin ic u s  R ock . A H o rse  Y a rn .
BAKER #
ftflain street, Rockland.
at as Reasonable Rates
Vdjusteri and Paid at This Agency.
670,01)6 72 
272,4*2 37 
14,7 ' 37 
1,494, 1*6 22
H ARTFO RD  F IR E  IN SU RA N C E CO..
HARTFORD, CONN.
! In corporated  M a y , 1 8 1 0 .
C om m en ced  B u sin ess  A u g u st , 1HI0. 
C apita l p a id  up  In ca sh , $1,260,000.
APMF.ra, DBCtMHF.n 31, 1MH).
R eal esta te  ow n e d  hv th e  c o m p a n y ,
In cum bered ,
id and m o rtg a g e  (1st
lie n - ) ,
$9,091,192 68
Stork s and b on ds o vn e d  by the  
p n n y , m arket v a lu e .
L oan s secu red  by c o lla ter a ls .  
C ash In th e  c o m p an y’s  prin cip al 
st  MMAKv u r  A s s r / is  and in ban k,
H eld in th e  U nited  M ute* availab le  for the p avm ent In tere -t  due and accrued  
o f  lo sses and lor  tin* p ro tec tion  o f  p o licy  h o ld e r s : i P rem ium s in  du e  c 
C ash In b u n k s, $  313,400
# 021,6*6 60 
1,312,01s 07
A ggrega te  o f  a ll th e  adm itted  
666 160 no Die Cn,« p n n y , at their  a c 'u i l  
2,27a',460 00 MAIUL1TIF.S, DKCK.U
N et am oun t o f  un paid lo sses a 
2,724,460 00 j A m ou n t req uired to  sa fe ly
of collection, 
ts of
373 2 in 66 
.
641,992 76
.•able, $6,676,616 13 
F.R, 31, 1*90. 
d c la im -, $260,849 46
' OH the
standing risks,
A ll o i le  r d em and s a g a in st  
pnny, v i z . : c iunm l«*ion*, eti 
T otal am ount o f  lia b ili t ie s , e x c  
ital s tock  and net su rp lu s . 
C apital actu allv  paid up in cash. 
S u rp lu s beyt tid c a p ita l,
2,41 H,340 99 
46,000 00
pt rap
B U S t S 'E S S  /V  M A I N E  D U R I N G  1 8 0 0 .  
A m o u n t r isk s w r itten , $4,890,631 <*0
" p rem iu m s received , 67,600 43
•• lo sse s  paid , 10,642 63
2,714,190 46 
1,260.000 00 
2,612,426 68
674.SS3 71 1 ‘ -------------------
1,376,064 03 | A g g re g a te  am oun t of lia b ilitie s , Incltid
----------------— i lu g  net su rp lu s an d  cap ita l s to c k , $6,676,616 13
tR .m il, M2 t #  \ <»KO. L. C l I AriK, P r e s lilen l.
1*. C . R o y c k , S e c re ta r y ,
1891.
In su r a n c e  C om p any in MiUMUwhunetts.
I d  in 1849. t barter perpetu al
YIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO
N . T . T A  LIP »T & H O N , C am den.
C O C U R  \ N ,  B A K E R fc  C R O SS , R ockland ,
A g en ts In Knox C oun ty .
A n n u a l S ta tem en t o f  the
PH GEN IX INSURANCE COMPANY.
O F  B R O O K L Y N , N K W  Y O R K . 
In corp ora ted  in  1853. C< m m enccd  bu sin c
Statement of the
PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
On the  31st d ay  o f  D ec em b e r, 1890.
! T h e
C up itu l paid Up III ca sh , $1,000,000. 
AH8ETH DEC. 31, 1890.
J J F  8 P IU N G F 1 K L I) , M A S S, 
fn n u a l S ta tem en t, J an u ary  1, 1*91.
C apital $1,600,000.
ABHKTtL
•
C sb In ban Is uf a g e n ts and In course  * R eal e sta te  o w n e d  by the • unpany, un
o f  tran sm i-sion , 228,930 1 1 )  In cu m b ered , $1,725,761 96
R en t*  and accrued  In terest, 34,661 17 . L oans on bond en d  m ortgage, first
R ea l e sta te  un in cu m b ered , 109,000 00 | l ie n s , 174,000 00
L o a n s on  bond* and  m ortgage, first lien , 314,960 00 I B lock s and b >nds o w n ed  by th e  com  
L oan s on  co lla tera l se cu r ity , 68,400 00 : p a n y , m ark et vu lue . 2,243,261 60
B a n k  a tock s, m ark et va lu e , 667,196 00 L oans secu r' d b y  co lla tera ls , 2,270 00
R ailroad  stock s, m arket v a lu e , 1 432,661 00 j C a-h  In th e  eoroputiy 's principal o fllce
apltal stock  o f  th e  C om p an y , w h ich  is ull 
paid iu , is $2,000,000.
T h e  a sse ts  o f  th e  co m p a n y  are  as fo llo w s ;
1 C ash on  hand In bank and  w ith  a g e n ts , $664,>*73 07 
j M ute s to ck s arid b on ds, 30 000 00
in 1863 i H artford Bank s to ck s , 607,314 00
j M iscellaneous bank -tu ck s , 633,868 02
* C orporation und railroad s to rk s  and
C ou n ty , c ity  and w ater  b on d s , 
R eal estate,
L oans on co lla tera l,
L oans on real e sta te , 
A ccum ulated  In terest und ren ts ,
2,431.140 04
236.4 0 00 
2-13,624 30 
14t, 22 60 
676,600 00 
67,762 80
T h e  tw o  l ig h ts  c n  M i t in i e u .  Km-k :»rr* 
f a r th e r  o u t  in th e  o ce an  th a n  a n y  o tlic i 
lig h t on  ih o  A m e r ic a n  c o a s t ;  b e in g  
i ln r iv  m ile s  fro m  th e  e n tra n c e  ol th e  
r ,  II ih -i'iil l ive r  I liny 'M in i n to w i i- 
n n c  h u n d re d  a n d  e ig h ty  lei-t i p i r t ,  b u il t  
u p o n  a  rn i 'k  w liiri- l in -s  n ltn in  fo rty  hint 
,itm vt' th e  lev e l, h i« a  s u r f a c e  o f
n e a r ly  (o tty  tu rn s .  an il i t  th e  r e s o r t  nf 
im n in in ra lih - s- a  b ird s
I'm- l ig h ts  a m  in tin- g a te w a y  o f  a  
t ln - iiiu g lita rn  w h ich  d u r in g  p le a sa n t 
w n ittu  r  i '  trn v i rsi -I by a il k in d s  ul s--a 
g o in g  c r a f t ; th e m  urn  sli a in i 'i s  g o in g  l"  
ai-il u n  h i-iw n  i, It - i .  - n il |H»ri* in 
M .inn  am i N--w Itrih  - w ick ; i- n am i lum  
I In nil il - I ' l l .u n c i '  hniilhl o u t  fro m  th e  
I’cim lisi a i l ;  li 'h ir in  s m a c k s  fo llo w in g  
sch o o ls  ut m ii-k rii I n r  bnn m l to  tin- 
( J i i i i i i I H a n k - ;  j  a c h ts  from  M a ih le h i-a d ;
1 a large slnp frnsll trim) the building 
yards at Hath, and occasionally n British 
! stnami-r Irnm England steering  lor 1’n rt 
j land Ila ilin r l i n e  one m ay si-c the 
ocean in its wildest tnoims. T h e  keupi-r 
sav s :
“ I have seen the spray fly com pletely  
over the dom es o( the ligh thouse, which 
arc ninety-live li-ct ahnvc tin- sea li-vc-1 
M ore than  once has the rock hi-cn sw ept 
across its length  and hri-adth hy the A t­
lan tic  Ocean. On a  -lam m ry m orn ing  
in 185(i the  sea lose Imfore a terrific (tale 
and overw helm ed it. T he  keeper had 
g i l l i e  lo land lie- day before leav ing  the 
c.ri- of the lights to his e ldest d a u g h te r , 
Aliby B urgess, who was seventeen years 
of age T he only place to w hich the 
keeper’s fam ily could re trea t for sa 'e ly  
w a s  the stone tow er-, w hich withstood 
the assau lts  of Hie an g ry  sen. a lthough  
it rose h igher and h igher as the tide  r ill 
shorew ard and sw ept the rock, d e s tro y ­
ing one of the dw elling  houses.
One day Captain lin rgess left the rock 
to obtain provisions and fuel, as the 
w eather hail for a long tim e been so 
storm y th a t no eom niunicslinn  from the 
shore had reached hiui. A storm  p re ­
vented his return , and a fam ine began lo 
th rea ten  those whom he laid left on the 
rock. T o  obtain help, his son, who was 
a skillful seam an, s ta rted  aw ay in a 
skill' which was rigged willi a sail Hi 
w as soon lost lo sigh t in the trough  m 
the sea, then ho w as si on on top of tire 
waves a short d istance off, and th a t  was 
tlic last the fam ily saw  of him for tw enty  
one days. In the m eantim e the m other 
and her four dm lgnters put them selves 
on a daily  allow ance of one cup  of corn 
meal and one egg, w hile Ahby tended 
the lights, took care  of her sick m other 
and cheered the dow ncast fam ily un til 
relief cam e One cannot he lp  a d m ir in g  
the heroism  nf this wom an.
W ith  a wisdom horn of boss sense and 
n sense of fate, the beast betw een tile 
-hafts of a wood team  had taken a seat 
I t was abou t 11 a. m. M onday and up 
the line i-im c the “ tout loot too tcty-toni” 
ol the  locom otive on the inbound train  
from too east A man in the  depths of 
despair and a fur eap  was Using his per­
suader on the In nst. tint the horse had 
taken a seat and a lthough the tail of flic 
wood sled and alm ost hi-1 eorpori ill tail 
was on the railroad  track  ol the main 
lie- right hy tin- M aine Si a le fair ground 
gate lie ih elined lo m ove, appreciating  
the u tte r  fiopi-lessni-is of effort. “ T o o l— 
loot toolety—tout.” c iniii the notes of the 
I.... -motive tieiri-r still, and the farm er,
G k f c A T  G U N S
H o w  T h e y  are M a d e  a n d  W h a t  T h e y
C o s t .
of He- im m ense guns is a 
ng procc-s The rifled
The forg ing  
m ost in te testi
guns of tin- present ini m ade he re ­
enforcing III ■ tnln- with l in g s  m id  re ­
peated litte r-  -it steel i-d ied  jackets, 
which a t- liiti .l one over the o th er o v ir  
tlie o iio 'n n l lulu- ot Alim 1 of the gnu. 
l'lu- jai-hi i - o r  In -ops unis' |\t ns t-ln-ely 
to tie gnus as il formin ’ in in tegral 
part ol i s com p'-siti-m  Tin- only way 
in got th em  oi I - .  oi e .i i i r '- . HeatIng,
and Ulus e-diirgm g lli- ni W hen they 
i-oiil, i-i li snugly. It i- ev ident ttml 
tin- exact -17.0 ol the  jack e t and ring
dropp ing  his w hip, ran up  th»* Him In win n h* uti ■! * » Hint it chu h" put in it*1
p tins tra in . It wns <*n«rine 2. 
ilnwn ixrfuh* A* vv«*11 d raw  o j t  ttm 
h'Vititl.m  with a hook jih try  to stop  a 
truin eti ulmri notice, itml it swi*pt on. 
rim  horse snt tlu rc, th ink ing . 11«• <*vi- 
utly t* ough t hr* hud u soli ih in g —the 
m ud. S om rlh ing  woke him . It wus 
the cow catcher, und the wuy it persuaded 
that hen-t nrxt at the sattio tim e u nher- 
nes**ed him ami unloaded his slctl was a 
notion . ( 'o ld  wood sailed into the 
th er him? like tin* snow from  a rotary 
plow, and tin* hint seen by tlm tra in  of 
the ill fated und d isp u t ing boast was his 
tcrific hurst of spued th»wn ttur street, 
his d riv e r in full chase, the horse now 
und then cocking  his eye over his left 
shoulder to sec who it was th a t hud 
kicked him from behind and roused him 
from his rep)i«c. T h e  locom otive injured 
ow catclm r a trille and brought, lour 
ticks of soft wood into the upper M aine 
n tra l station.
C U R R E N T  IT E M S .
346,020 00
176.0 K) 00
120.000 00
T otu l usHet*, $3,604,147 60
J .  N . D U N H A M , P resifiu nt. 
A . J .  W r io ii  r, V ico  P resid en t.
Ha n f o r d  J .  H a l l . H ccretnry.
A .  VV’ . D a m o n , a rsU R int S ecre tary .
and in l>ank,
In terest d u e and accrued ,
P rem iu m s iu  d u e  cou rse  o f  c o llection ,
A n n u a l H tatem ent o f  th e
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O F  N K W  Y O R K .
In corp ora ted  in i860 . C om m enced  B u sin ess  in 1*50 
C apita l p a id  up in  ca sh , $500,000.
AHHKT8 DKC. 31, 1890.
R eal e s ta te  o w n e d  b y  th e  com p an y , un- ...........
in cu m b ered , $5<7,566 63
L oan s on bond und m ortgage, (find
lie n s ) ,  46*0t,>0 00
S to c k s  und b on d s o w n ed  by  th e  c o m ­
p a n y , m arket v a lu e , 1 ,361,690 00
L oan s secu red  b y  c o lla tera ls , 110,912 «j0
C ash  in th e  c o m p a n y ’s p rin cip al office  
and in  ban k,
In te re st  und ren ts  d u e  und a c cru ed , *-*,4-**.J lo
P rem ium * in ue  c o u r se  o f  c o llec tio n , 276,244 06
f a i l  th e  adm itted  a sse ts  o f
f a t th e ir  actu al v a lu e , $2,622 ,4-0  t*5 
•r .T K R  N O T M A N , P resid en t.
|  w B, S ecret ary .
1INSURANCE COMPANY,
'  L IV B R l'O O L , E N G L A N D .
\
U nited  S ta tes  In 1MJ6.
C apital p a id  up in  cash , $873,169.76.
AHMETS LEC. 31, 1*90.
R ea l esta te  o w n ed  by  the c o m p a n y , un* 
iu cu m b ered ,
S to c k s  and bond* ow n ed  by th e  c om ­
p an y , m ark et v a lu e ,
C ash  in  the  co m p a n y ’s prin cip al office
anil in bu nk , ;-f>
P re m iu m s Iu du e  cou rse  o f  co llec tio n , -w,.*) 1 l
A g g re g a te  o f  ull f ile  adm itted  os seta  o f
the company ut their uctuul value, $2,453,499 06 
JA M K S  A .  M A C D O N A L D , M anager.
U nited Staten Branch O lllce , N ew  Y ork t Ity . 
CuAitLKM «J. s m i t h , S p ec ia l A g en t, B oston .
$.30,000 00 
,944,415 -2
A g grega te  o f  a ll the  a d m itted  a sse ts  o f  
the  co m p a n y  at th e ir  actu al va lu e, $5,311,335 84 
GKO. I*. S lIK L D K N , P resid en t. 
C tiA f C. L i t t l e , Secre tary .
U - C . C hohuy , Sp ec ia l A gen t, B oston .
A n n u a l S tatum ont o f  the
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
In corp ora ted  In 1867. C om m enced  b u sin ess  in 1872 
C apita l pa id  up In cash , $1,000,000.
AMK1H, DEC. 31, 1890.
R eal esta te  ow n e d  by the  com p an y , un­
in cu m b ered , $22,746 78
L oans on bon d  and m ortgage,first H ens, 237,560 00
S to c k s am i t>onda ow n ed  hy th e  c om ­
pan y , m ark et va lu e,
L oan s secu red  by c o lla tera ls ,
C ash In th e  c om p an y 's  p rin cip al o lllce  
aud In ban k. 80,671 52
In terest du e  and accrued , 29,671 01
P rem ium s in d u e  course  o f  co llec tio n , 206,446 25
T otul cash  ussets,
LIABILITIES.
S f j n  63 ; capital,
1H.059 •-.» i u ,.H,.rV(. for ou tstan d in g  lo s se s , 
758,hOI 51 R,.„ervo for re In surance,
N et su rp lu s,
$5,624 814 73
$ 2,000,000 00 
293,831 17 
1,813,903 88 
1,517,079 68
T o ta l a sse ts , $5,624,814 73
I). \V . C- S K IL T O N , V ico  P resid en t. 
G e o r g e  II. Hi 'k d ic k , S tc re ta r y .
G . W . i l ink lf .y , S p ec ia l A gen t, B oston .
A n n u a l S tatem en t o f  the
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.
L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .
I tile
A ggrega te  o f  a ll the  adm itted  a sse ts  o f
the com p any at their  actu al va lu e, $1,977,461 86 
C llA S .  if. W H IT IN G , P re s id en t. 
J a m e s  D . T a i n  n u t ,  Secre tary .
H o w a k d  W . C o o k , A ssla tan t S e c re tary .
$22,745 78 AHHETH, DEC. 81, 1890.
237 660 On esta te  o w n ed  by th e  c o m p an y , un-
j in cu m b ered , $1,621,600 0 0
1 38* 525 30 L oans on bond am i m ortgage  (first 
' 11 940 00 H ens), 2,241,350 00
' | S n icks and b on ds ow n e d  b y  th e  com ­
pan y, m ark - 1  va lu e  2,217,775 00
I.oiuiH secu red  by (o llatoru!*, 63,7*0 00
Cush In the  com p a n y 's  pr in cip a l office  
and in hunk, 666.307 88
In terest due and accrued , and ull other  
a sse ts , m ,172 83
P rem ium s in du e  cou rse  o f  c o llec t io n , 705,lo9 44
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP"f
OK BABT'KORD. CONNECTICUT. 
Sta tem en t, Jan u ary  1, 1*91.
ish, $ 1,000,000 00< 'apltal sto ck , all 
F un ds reserved  t 
R e-in su ran ce  d 
stand ard , 
U nset tloti lo ssc  
c la im s,
l a ll liab ilitie s  
e , legal
$883,165 47
1 other
124,200 53
---------------- 1,007,366 00
ut su rp lu s  o ver  capltul und a ll liubilith  *, 612,847 19
T o ta l a sse ts  Jan u ary  1, 1*91, $2,620,213 19
JAM KB NICHOLS, President.
K. G . K ic iia h d h , H e c n w y -  l
W . A . R . BOOTIIUY, G eneral A g en t.
N . T .  T a l b o t  x  Bo n , A gen t at C um deu, M aine, t
A ggrega te  o f  all th e  ad m itted  a sse ts  
oi the com p any ut their  ncttiul va lu e , $7,459,995 14 
11K N R Y  W . K A T O N , R es id e n t  M anager. 
G e o . W IIo y t , D ep u ty  M »nag< r 
liruu cii O iibie 45 W illiam  S tr ee t, N e w  Y ork .
U nited  S ta tes  R ranch
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
(L im ited ]
OF LONDON.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Brunch <M ice, B oston .
AHMEIH at DEC., 1890.
•R t4il E state  o w n e d  by th e  com p any,u n-
in cu m b ered , $152,500 00 In corp ora ted  i860.
L oan s on b on ds aud m oitgagw s (first 
lio n s) ,
B lo ck s  und b o n d s ow n e d  by the com ­
p a n y , m arket value
463,220 00 ush capltul.
R eserve  for re Insurun 
2 146 128 0 0  1 O utstu nd l) K c la im s, 
L u . i i .  .aourM l b y  c o lii.u ir .1 ., 't>w,riS>  uo N ,!l *url llu ’ .
C ash In com p any’s  prin cip al office and
in bank, » . « »  f®
In te re st d u e and accrued , 6,738,22
P re m iu m s iu  due course  o f  co llec tio n , 140 996,27 
O th er  p rop erty ,
Jan u ary  I, 1*91.
E ig h ty  first F in anc ia l S ta tem en t o f  the
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO
OK U A R T K O R D , C O N N E C T IC U T .
C harter perpetu al. I 
$ 1,000,000 00 | 
807,422 85 
124,165 11 I 
668,904 54
*64 16
T o ta l u s se ts , $2,600,392 50
J ,  D l i l t o W M ’., I’r. sid . ut. 
CUAHLEH It. Hu r t , S ecre tary .
L . W . C l a k k e , A s s is ta n t S e c re ta ry .
T o ta l a sse ts , $3,4*5,310 45
S C U L L  bi B R A D L E Y , M anage
OIDEOM MCULL KUKP’K HltADLEV. UK
S tatem en t U nited S ta le s  Branch
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  L IV E R P O O L , K N G .
ASSETS, DKC. 31, 1890.
R eal esta te  ow n ed  by the com p any  
incumbered,
S to c k s  and b on ds ow u ed  by the • 
p an y , m arket va lu e ,
S ta tem en t, Janu ary  1, 1891. 
ASSETS.
I U nited  S ta tes  4 per  cent bon ds, 
i R ailroad 1st m ortgage builds,
City o f  R ichm ond bon ds,
I C ash In ban ks and in office,
$1,818,200 10 P rem ium s iu  cou rse  o f  c o llec tion .
LIABILITIES. 
Insurance, $7*0,290 (0
S u rp lu s , $964,749 00
G E O R G E  11 M A R K S, R esid en t M anager.
K< al e state  o w n ed  by  the com p any  un- 
in cu m b ered , $*42,906 57
Stuck* and bund* o w n ed  by th e  com ­
pan y, m arket va lu e, 1,450,000 00
Cush in the  com p an y 's  p r in cip a l office  
and in hunk, 4 7,085 83
Interest du e  and accrued , 6.662 69
P rem ium s in du e  course  o f  c o lle c t io n , 493 owl 29 
A U  Other u s se ts , 24,t09 44
A ggrega te  o f a ll the adm itted  a sse ts  
o f  the  com p any  at th e ir  uctuul va lu e , $3,231,255 72 
C H A R L E S  H E W a L L , R esid e n t M unuger.
X’ tl:
Brunch O ffice, cor. P iu e  and W illiam  S ts ., N ew  
Y ork .
A  R a i l r o a d  I n c i d e n t .
“ 1 gut a  queer request from  a con 
duclo r for n puss tile o th er d a y ,"  said 
p rom inent Chicago railroad  m an in the 
S outhern corridor yesterday . “ l ie  asked 
for a pass to one point lor a young  lady
whom he designated  ns M iss ------and
from there to C hicago for the  same
young  lady as M r s . ------ , his own nam e
1 inquired how this was, and  when I re 
Ceived the explanation  I allow ed the 
(tasses. He was or. his reg u la r  train  
and did not care  to lay off fur a day 
even though lie was to he m arried . He; 
had his hom e all n icely furnish) d in 
Chicago, and the y o ung  lady was to 
meet him  at thu s ta tion  w here her par­
ents lived.
“ A m inister was on hoard the train  
there  also and  they were to  he m arried  
on board his train . E v e ry th in g  w ent 
off all rig h t and  they w ere m arried  ac 
co rd ing  to  the p rogram . T h e  only trou  
hie was th a t the m arriag e  serv ice was 
little longer than he expected  and had 
to suspend operations tor a couple of 
m inutes lor his tra in  to m ake a sta tion  
They tire now quietly  liv ing  in C hicago 
and have a pri-Uy little  hom e. TIip tra in  
crew  lurm slieil tin- w itnesses to the c e r­
em ony and a lto g e th e r it W a s  tot ideal 
railroad  m an 's  w edding . Several (Res­
ents w ere received hy the y o ung  couple 
and the passengers took up  a  purse 
w hich they gave to the  b rid e ."
A N  A N G E L  IN  D I S G U IS E .
A nn ual HtuUTut-ni o f  the
PHdN/X ASSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  L O N D O N , E N G L A N D .
| Incorporated  1782. C om m enced  b u sin ess  In U . B.1879 
AHMETS, DEC. 31, 1890.
S to c k s  und bon ds o w n e d  by theU nited  Sta tes  Brunei) o f  the
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION c £ h " i ' a u°
N O . (W W A L L  S T R E E T . N K W  Y O R K . | ! -r.'-Vl Go.- unit „ c r u a d ,  m
| P rem ium s it) du e  cou rse  o f  c o lle c t io n , 201,951 11
2,9*2,480 00
L oan s secu red  b> co lla tera ls , *6,000 00
C’ueb iu the com p an y’s priin  lpul office 
aud Iu bank, 684,867 17
I n le r c a  du e  und accrued , 6,611 66
P rem iu m s iu  due cou rse  ol ci llectio ti, 476,772 II
Other property, 21,049 28
A g g re g a te  o f  ull the adm itted a sse ts  o f
the  com p any  u l ih clr  ac tu a l va lu e, $6,973,780 32 
BU U L L  X B R A D L E Y . M inager*  
G id e o n  Bu l l  F r e d 's  B r a i  l e v . G e o . P H e l d  
B ranch O ffice, B oston .
a , ,  r .u i fin I A g g re g a te  o f  ull the  ad m itted  a s se ts  o f  
677*340 00 1 c ‘ >»P*»y ut ‘heir actual va lu e, $2,006,727 66 
50*000 UU I A . D . IR V IN G , R esid en t M unuger.
6»,*25t no ' F . li .  t 'l a r k , A ss l- tu u l M anager.
144 980 no L o u is  P. B a y a r d , 2d A ss is ta n t  Mauag.
____ 1_____ Head O ff ic e ..............
,  I ,?V3,u7a 00 ! Yurk
Statem en t o l the U nited S ta tes  Branch o f  the
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
O F  L O N D O N , E N G L A N D . 
In corporated  1*36. C om m enced  bu sin ess 1836
C upitul paid up iu  cash , $1,500,000.
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1890.
R ea l esta te  ow u e d  hy the com pany, 
un in cu m b ered , $114,644 44
b lo ck s  olid bonds ow n ed  by the com-
p iiv, m arket value 1,132,2*.* 6 0
C ush In the c o m p a n y ’s  prin cip al office  
und iu  bauk, 90,101 26
In terest du e  und accrued , 3,740 *9
P rem iu m s Iu d u e  course  o f  coH ecliou , 161,3*0 65 
D u e  froil) sp ec ia l a gen ts  and u c cou u l 
re  In surance, hu8 66
219 33 A g g rega te  of a ll th e  adm itted a sse ts
o f  th e  com pany a l tin ir actual va lu e , $1,602,973 32 
H O W A R D S . W D K E liO C K ,  
M anager N ew  England D ep artm en t, B oston  .
U nited  Hlutes 67 W all S tr ee t, N ew  
CliAULEM M. S l o c u m , S p ec ia l A g en t, B o sto n . 
Sta tem en t U nited  S ta tes  Branch
IMPERIAL F IRE  INSURANCE CO.,
O F  L O N D O N , E N G L A N D .
O rganized  1*03. C om m enced  b u s in ess  ]h03.
Juu uu ry  1, 1891.
P aid up cash  cupitu l, $3  ,600,000.
ASSETS.
U. S , s ta te  and c ity  b on d s , m ark et
!o., office  
d a , 
and
$921,181 6 
461,634 70
iuuk, h an ds u f I 
office, 186,820 46
p ic tn iu m s ill c ou rse  o f  co l le c t io n , 176, * 0 6  14
R ents accru ed , 4,430 98
L IA B ILITIES .
U npaid lo sse s , $*2,749 47
R e-in surance r eserve , 810,863 67
A ll other c la im s , 31,912 64
----------------$926,526 68
N et  su rp lu s iu  th e  U , S . o ver  u li, 767,34* 3*
$1,692,873 96
Brunch G eueru l O ffices , 24 K ilb y  S ’r e e l , B usion , 
M uss.
J O H N  C .  P A lG K , R esid e n t M anager.
anies are Represented at This Agency:
ife, of New York; /Etna, of Hartford
If the w ives ol o u r em ployers were 
' to Like the trouble  to inqu ire  n little  
i-loHer into the ilomuHtio lives of the 
men em ployed by their husbunds, -iiys 
M r. Bok in The Lndiex' Hom e Jo u rim l, 
this world would ho 11 fur b rig h te r  ono 
lor untny u Im rd-w orked w om an who 
buries her troub le  in her lu-iirt, und 
w ipei aw ay the only ou tw ard  trace  of 
it w ith tier apron. 1 know of an am- 
I ployer whose wife interested herself in 
- the lives of tlie people in his s to re  -o 
j th at she ascertained the birthday* o f th eir 
wives, their ch ild ren , and even the 
wedding days. It was dune bo qu ietly  
and so sw eetly  th a t none suspected her 
| purpose. But now on each festive day 
in those lilty odd fam ilies m ere com es 
some p leasant rem em brance . I t is 
never the huiui*. hu t alw ays som ething  
th a t is ju s t  needed in that family a t that 
lim e. Every six-m outh  those husbands 
lind a lit le difference in th eir salary 
envelopes. At T h an k sg iv in g  a splendid 
bird goes to each of the houses in the 
em ployer’s nam e : a l  C hristm as tim e the 
hand of the wife is visible. Now thut 
is practical charily . Hod only knows 
how m any burdens th a t one w om an has 
m ade easier, how m any lives she has 
Hindu b rig h te r  None ol the women 
whose paths this one wom an has so 
pleasantly sm oothed lias ever seen her! 
To them  she is like an  invisible an g e l ol 
goodness, hut m any a re  the silent 
prayers th at go up in tl.ose fifty homes 
lor her gi-utlu consideration for others.----- ...---- -
T H E  C IJT -T H K O A T S .
In its b roader aspect the punishm ent 
m eted out to the m em bers o th e  Mafia 
a t New O rleans teaches the sam e lesson 
th a t was tau g h t hy the verd ict noon Dr. 
C ron in ’s assassins aud upon the llay - 
m ark e t dynam iters  in C hicago. No 
secret society m ay in this coun try  p re­
sum e to be an in ip e r iu m  in  iv ip e r io  and 
pronounce sentences ol death  upon fel­
low citizens. W hatever excuse there 
may lie iu o th er coun tries lor the ex- 
| isleuce of trib u n a ls  unknow n to the law , 
such trib u n a ls  have no justiliea tion  here. 
Il a num ber of oath-hound m urderers 
organize them selves here  aga inst tile 
law they m ay count with c e rta in ty  upon 
being ex te rm in a ted  u ltim ately  hy the 
grea te r m ass of honest m en, w hether hy 
m eans of thu law , as a t C hicago, or iu 
spite ol the  failure  ol the law , as s i  New 
O rleans.
Tin- milv th ree su rv iv in g  iirm v m m  
n iande i- of the United Slates d u rin g  the 
g rea t w ar "I the rebellion a n  Hen. B.
F B utler, Hen. N. I’ . Banks and Hen. 
W  S. Koseerans.
T h e  p rim itive knotted rope lire escape 
lias done som e service al hotel tires, but 
one m ust know how to  handle it, just as 
he m ust know how to handle  a lobster 
One of the  guests in a hotel that burned 
last week tied one end of the rope to a 
bed post and leaped out ol the w indow 
witli tin- o ther end in his hand. W hen 
lie reached the g round , wliiuli he did in 
ab o u t one-tenth of a  second, tin m ust 
have been g rea tly  pleased lo discover 
th a t he m igh t have fallen 10 feet further 
w ithout tak in g  up  all the slack.
D elaw are farm ers and fruit grow ers 
ay th a t there  tire prospects for 7,000,000 
baskets of peaches th is year. In all the 
orchards the trees are  loaded w ith buds, 
in u good healthy condition, and not too 
far advanced to lie in jured  hy an o r­
d inary  frost.
T h e  records of the postoffice d e p a rt­
m ent show th a t d u rin g  the tw o years of 
the  present ad m in istra tion  ended M arch 
4, 1891, th ere  were 2754 appointm ent 
m ade of presidential postm asters. Of 
this num ber 478 w ere m ade upon res ig ­
natio n s; 905 w ere m ade upon tlm 
pirution ol the com m issions of the  in ­
cum b en ts ; 778 w ere m ade upon 
m ovals; 74 were m ade to (ill vacancies 
caused by death , and 459 were m ade a t 
offices which were raised from  fourth to 
the presidential class d u rin g  this two 
years term , m aking  a to ta l of 2754 
changes. T he whole num ber of presi 
dential offices in orper-ition on M arch 1, 
1891. was, Itowevor, 2899.
A m ong the most in structive and sug 
gestive of thu bulletins of the census 
bureau is th a t ju s t  issued in regard to 
the  production ol grapes, raisins am ' 
wines, it appears from this exh ib it that 
a  total ol 401,201 acres, in 1889 ol 
which 307,675 w ere in hearing , produced 
572.139 tons ol g rap es; of these 207,271 
Ions were tab le grapes, and 210,150 were 
used iu wine m aking  In all, the pro 
duet ol the v ineyards for the y ear it im -il 
was 24,300,906 gallons ol wine, 41,100 
tons for raisins, and 23,252 tons for dried 
grapes, etc. From  these figures it i 
m anifest th a t [v iticu lture  in the U nited 
S tan -' lias a-stitued an industrial lutigni 
tude tlm full i x tent of w hich will doubt 
less lie a  su rp rise  even to some ol thosi 
who, in a general w ay, have kept them  
selves inform ed ns to its developm ent
place must, lie a inutter ot the nicest 
tit ut lii-tii l ic a l  e ileu la lio n  The cc.irsi- 
pow der now us--I m ak e s -U n it  havoc with 
tin- r illing  " I  the largest puns that one 
It mu I r ei I charge.' a re  about all th a t i-itt 
Ire expected  front them  The jackets 
and r in g s  ran  then  lie rem oved, and 
lilted to mint In r tithe.
T h e  various parts  of u gun are not put 
together a t Bethlehem , but are sent lo 
W ashington . I" a departm en t of ttie 
Arsutinl e i lied the a -s n u b lin g m o m , 
w here the lithe is rilled, and the gun is 
finally com pleted. A steel gun of th e
largest i-rtbhre c o - ts  about $ 1 0 0  00(1 
I la- orilnain-e of o u r m odern navy is 
therefore  one of tin* m ost costly item s 
In'- which U oiieri'-s is i x p ec tid  to di"- 
play a  patrio tic  generosity .
A  G O O D  S I G N .
It is said tlm t there  lias been ol late  a 
itled increase in the n u m b er of 
A m erican young wom en a p p ly in g  for 
dom estic i m pliiym enr at New York 
in te lligence i ftlni r. M tny ol these a p ­
p lic a n t' are  reported  to have become 
thoroughly di-sui-l'n-d with the routine 
labor and unavoidable hardships of store 
ind factory lilit in a  g rea t citv T hey  
h to find em p lo y m en t in w hich they 
in enjoy som ething of the com forts of 
hoini . and in w hich  the reduction  of 
tlii-ir l iv ing  expenses will enable them  to 
a portion of th eir wages. T he  do 
m aud in th is city  for com petent, t ru s t ­
worthy cooks and housem aids is a h u n ­
dred lold g rea te r  titan thu supply. 
Dom estics of this ra re  sort have no 
difficulty in securing  generous wages, 
com fortable homes and considerate  
trea tm en t from  th e ir  em ployers. D o­
m estic service is every whit a shonorab li 
s tan d in g  behind shop counters or to il­
ing in noisy, crow ded factories. Auu-r- 
n n  y o ung  w om en, with their d -xt l ily 
and in te lligence ,are  especially  well tilled 
to becom e ex p ert housework, r.s It is a 
good sign il they  a re  beginn ing  to 
realize these facts.
7cr IST IB ltA L  aa EITSE1TA1. mo. ♦
O r i g i n a t e d  by  a n  Ol d Family P h y s i c i a n  in  1 8 1 0
;  j r T n s l th 'H y  e n r r s  IM pth frlii. C r o u p .  A sth m a ,
itoYv nr l.linl)*.* Slop* InfimuiiiMtlni) 111 C uts
ftiitlB ru lw *- HcII’ vih nil * nun dm niul C hills llk o  movie. Sold every when*. Frlee. 35 •• t*.. 6 Lott It's, $2. 
E xp ress paid. L B, JOHNS*>N k  UO., Itostoii, Moss.
'W i
A N E W  Y O R K  Y A R N ,
T h e  G rea t Am erican l in g  is still on 
deck  in all his p ristine  v igor. I found 
him on one of the cross scuts of an “ I. 
tra in  the oilier day . Tito car was filled 
Presently  a  g en tlem an  cam e in and took 
the only unoccupied seat in the  car hy 
tin- h og’s side. T h e  hog was lat, forty 
g ru m p y , well-dressed, pugnacious and 
read in g  a paper. l ie  looked up witli 
sno rt when thu gentlem an look thu 
liberty  of tak in g  thu seat hy his side 
and considerately puffed hituscll up so 
tlm t tint new com er could sonreuly 
squeeze a m oderately a ttenuated  body 
into tlie space rem ain in g
Not content, tint hog poked one elbow 
into itis ribs and s tre tched  the paper be 
fore the m an’s faeo, witli a p ro tru d in g  
a r m  betw een. O ur q u iet friend stood 
patiently  fo ra  station or two, hut fas lie 
noted no ab atem ent of the nuisance, but 
ra th e r att encroachm ent on his little 
m ain ing  terr ito ry , he put an effectual 
quietus on fu rther invasion in a com  
munduhlu way. Q uietly  tu rn in g  to tlie 
ting lie rem arked iu a c lear, incisive and 
pointed to n e :
‘•I have no objeetinn, sir. to  your ink 
ing half id the 'Bat, lutl pray take your 
half on one side or the o ther, no t on 
both sides of mu "
it was rem arkable  w ith w hat in tensity  
tile ling guz"d out ol the w indow the 
rem ainder ul the trip .
A l u m i n u m .
Ik —
U L A C K B U K N .
PFlRTiHL PRRBLYSIS
a n d  t h e
Demon Neuralgia 
VANQUISHED!
P o r t l a n d , M r . ,  N ov. 1, 1890.
I ) .  B. C o.
M * * * r * .— For som e *U  yearn I have  been affiicted  
w ith  sp ell*  ol I im n b ip  * • . -el/.in tf m e in  m y lim b s, 
and at lim e s a If* etlm f m y |*<»w er d  articu lation  to  
I r o i l l ' l  ito l H p en U . 1 1 ‘ ‘ 
py l i o l - l i  iihIip h , lea’
N eu ra lg ia  also cla im ed  m e f"i' l 
v <it >i tinn' iritfi • 
ry Irritab le. M'
A  S t a t u e  a n d  a  P o r t r a i t  o f  S h e r m a n .
An equestrian  sta tue ot H eneral Slier 
m an is proposed, and the feeling for him  
uersonally  aff- ctionate and a d m ir­
ing  th a t  the  proposition m ay be more 
I'm lunate  than  som e o thers ol the kind 
have been M eanw hile M r W illiam  E 
M arshall, whose portra its of Lincoln 
and G ran t are fam iliar, lias pain ted  for 
Mr. E lkins, we believe, a  p o r tra it  of 
ii-oeral S herm an  which is very satis- 
aetory , and lie has repeated it for 
an o th er order. I t is a unlf-length or 
m ore, rep resen ting  the Heriernl in his 
uniform , the expression o f the face and 
ligu re  is a lert, v igorous, and sagacious, 
and il is a very s trik ing  likeness No 
ffinire of the  w ar is m ine universally  
fam ilia r than  S herm an 's , and his bice 
will hi-rimi'* be tte r known probably than 
tlmt ul a n ' of the K evoliitiunary soldiers 
xeept tie- (.'omujunili r-jn-chief. 11 a 
tatue is In be erected , and he is cer­
tainly w orthy of that honor, il is to he 
hoped that the subscription will not 
langu ish , and th a t the work w ill be 
unveiled and dedicated  w ltile the 
m em ory ol the soldier is still fresh and 
It'S frie n d ' and i-otnradcs a rc  still living.
WATCHING TH E CLOCK.
As the C hristian  Union says, there  is 
a deal ol com m on sense ill th is story 
lately  told of Edison, w hether he said it 
or not A gentlem an w ent to  till- great 
electric ian  with his young son, who was 
about til liugin work as office hoy iu a 
-known business house- Tire lather 
asked Edison for a m otto , w hich the boy 
m igh t take to heart in his s tru g g le  lor 
prom otion and success. After a  m o­
m ent's  pause, Edison said, laconically , 
“ N ever look at the clock!"
Edison m eant, we take it, th a t tho 
m an who is constantly  afra id  lie is going  
to w ork over tim e and over hours, 
doesn’t s tand  a chance of coin pel ing 
witli the m an n h o  clears up his dc k. 
no m atte r  how long it takes. Tho c a r ­
p en ter who d rops his ham m er, uplifted 
above his head, when the w histle blows, 
is likely to rem ain  a second-class w ork­
man all his life. T h e  ca rp en ter  who 
stays fifteen m inutes to finish a  jo b  is 
w orking  tow ard a shop of his ow n.
ROYAL INCOGS.
T here  is a lw ays g rea t in te rest taken 
in tho incognitos of royalty . Thu
queen, when she trave ls abroad , usually 
assum es the nam e of tho C ountess of 
B alm oral, H er M ajesty’s incognito  in 
earlie r days being  the Countess of Kent, 
o r tlie Countess of Lancaster. The 
la tte r , it is pointed out, was perhaps the 
m ost n a tu ra l of all, seeing  that the 
queen is actually  Duchess aud Countess 
of Lancaster. T ile  queen has g iven  up 
u sing  this title , how ever. because the 
Countess of C ard ig an , who is Cum tesse 
de L ancastre  iu her own rig h t, invaria ­
bly styles hersi ll Countess ol C ardigan  
and L ancaster, and Her M ajesty n a tu r­
a l l y  desires lo avoid any  po.-sibly con­
fusion. W hen l’rinci 'S  Beatrice and 
B tince Usury of Batten berg went
v ic tim , and 
tiirn iilp iih ifj 
D.AIN FKI.T 
•cniuo m ore  
otlineH that  
. D E T H R O N E D .
Last March void ad v i  ti-im * t.-atii jm- - .  d -n r  
hoii.*t’, and a* a hoy  (•ante n m m n «  up  tin1 *t«q -. I 
iin-t him  ut tin* door, and t« "k tin* |»a|»T lie  handed  
in c. In tho qu ie t o f  m y chain her, I c a d  it ih ro im h  
and til roil all. I sent a la iv i n l l - I L E ic k c r ’H foriib'it-  
H o o f D A N A ’-* S A R B A l’A R II .L A . It h«l|w-d mo 
from  tho first. I am  now  laidn&c m y seven th  b ottle , 
and have i:..t had a NUMIl *IT.I ) t <;U "v:-i: TllltUB 
m o n t h *. My i.a*t  a t t .m k «»;• X ntntA i.ciA  w as
OV) Il F o n t  .MONTH* AGO. ’ iv  lUTVClt I Old StrOMtf, 
und I am WELL, or at h i*t w r y  w  .r it . I Im v o  
it g o o d  n |t |H ai ill*, itctI have L'-iini I n ineteen  and  
oni* half pou nd s in w  L''.t I never  ex p ected  to  
fee l an I d o  now . Mv gratitu de is  u n b ou n d ed , i 
hope tliat a ll a llllet. I I v . w ill try  th e  ren o­
va tin g  p ow ers o f  D A N A ’S S A R.S A l'A U lL L A .
S in cerely  yo u r s,
C L A R A  E . B L A C K B U R N .
The only Sursuparillii wli«<e iminu- 
f u f t u r t T S  *• (il 'A ll VNTKis A (T K I!,” 
or rt’fiiiid your money* Try it at our 
risk.
DANA SARSAPA RILLA  00 . Belfast, Me.
FOWLE S P ILE and HUMOR CURE
cures P i l e s , K n  o t i i l n ,  L e z e m u ,  8»ult U lie u iu *  
I ' l in e e r i
f& T Z lr '
__ _ .. m iD 'il
• HUlu uinl HIihmI. 
. 5 0 .
f iL tfe  -
The reduction iu the price o f earn me 
ciallt pure alumiiiuiu (roiu $2 pi 
pound to $ i ,  which lias been announced 
' by tlie Pittsburg Reduction Company
recently, marks another step towards u  ^  ^ ............................
m ote general em ploym ent ol ibis metal (‘^ “ Vcar they 'prcser'vud their
in tin -a ils . Allhougn its uses arc not jnc0gnilo under thu nam e ol Lord and
so gi neral as has been staled liy m any 
w rite rs, there  a rc  g rea t possibilities lor 
the m etal in the  m anufacture  of m any 
valuable alloys, and tin- reduction  iu 
price will, undoubtedly , lead to an e x ­
tension ol its field of application . 1 be 
price of tlie m etal below 97 per cent 
and above (|(j per cen t pure, co n ta in ing  
neither su lphur nor phosphorus, which 
is su itab le  for a lloying  with iron  and 
steel, lias been fu rth er reduced lo  90 
cents per pouud.
Lady »'arisbrooke- Tho 1'rtuce and 
P rincess of W ales have, how ever, never 
kept th eir incognito  in a form al way, 
though  their visits to H erm an w atering  
p laces have invariably boon ol a p rivate  
ch arac te r
$1000 Lilt w A HD
is otiered for a  better wa-tiiug compound Uiun 
S atcua E v en  body likes S a len s  that tries il 
Ju st try one package yourself. A usi-lui pies- 
eutiu every package.
C O U G '
S Y R  U f:
n only RELIABLE REMEDY
MDPli-Tiy :
LNDOUSED by Pbysioians. USED ly  tkouhaadg.
IT  w i L l  c u r e  y o u .
UO OPIUM IN IT. Motheru, you can CONQU^S 
.at dreadful foe, CROUP, with it. Kavo i t 1
.. B th$ CHI LD 8
<;. li- KINQ8 LLY, Prop.. Knrihauiptou, - : • • 
Soul by mail ou receipt of touts iu stampsi
OH MY BACK!
'1 hut gdii-ruHy uicuu* puitt uinl su f- 
ftr liig  B u t w h y  rufiV r/ Dr U r  us 
viuinr’s 1$C'1|-cap s ic  l'u iu u s  Plu»tvr  
w ill r e lltv i y o u  in duo u ig h l, »uri‘.
u l u iM-nny sliujjji to  G rosvciior  
Ririiwrtls, B oston , U iu o .. Uini bu rn  
h ow  «o rem ove u jtorous piH sU rsoiv ii-  
tificttll) i. w ill j'uy >ou uu«J d o u ’4 
ittrgcl that tliw I" *l porous o'u»lur  
in  thu w orld hu- llit- p lclu ru  o f  a  hell 
on the burk'C lolh , und is cu lled
D R  C iR O riV E N G R ’6
QoU-cap-&tc.
!t. b *  U  •>,. -■ < £ &
i a \ 5 ;  S  A A Y H E ’ i i
—AUSOl.UTtJ Y cu tt: s. C S rtT M E N T
UvuiAS$6k/i.,l'mi*a« '^Us, Yu )our OrugriM toxX
t .
‘
7/ ' THIS ROCKLAND CO I TRIER - O A /  KTT E : TUESDAY, MARCH 31 1891,
K n o x  \  L in c o l n  K a i l  w a y .
Full A: Whiter Arritiifffltni'iil <»f Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
[  >ABBBNUttH T il ON;* <• ;. 
L l.ftU awl *..«*• >1 1- '.*>
it l . f :  in ... i • If. .• • ui. u  r
PwM ctigcr T rain *  l. rmt I
I ini'l " r  l '■
I o 20 an.l 8 ft* I■ V.
♦ »n H u to ln  >• tr.dr
Lent H a h
k anil at M 15
■ . rf lit '/ Witli
' m il, B oston ,til from  l»run*v 
> • 1 
• 4.50 am i S. I ft a  ,*«t | im'I 1 2*i i* a i o; »• fn in
Rockln.m aofirn-i t It  'I po in t* ........<• M-.l; C m
tral arnl Kant* rn i.c 1 W* *»t« rt. : Mvi •
fc Maim- liallr . arriving . H ’ v-u 1 i*’ . 
IMvIhIoO at 105, I 4ft, ,m1 ;"  I*. M • * via •» • *•
tern IRvlfi n »t 1.05 nt.d t ■ • r. v I’nri* only 
Ift.'L&O IV ci iiK"r" Im Portland, L< vriatoi
nn<! Ati^iiH.a amt return tin* *am«- <h«y
I* \ Yrii »N TUCKF.lt, lb  m rnl Manag* r. 
W . L. W FU Th., rtiij
Portland, Mt. Dosert and Machia-
S T E  AWI B O A T  CO.
r n n m ic n c l i i K  T n p . i l a .v ,  W » r « ll 17,
STEAMER CUT OF RICHMOND
C .v P T . NV. K. DIC NN IH O N ,
W ill h iiv e  P ortlan d , w<athor p er m ittin * , ev er y  
T u esd a y  ami F riday a* t |  p. m , or alt*-r arrlva o f  
train  leav ing  l!o«toh at 7 j*. in ., for R ock land , I*m 
boro, (w h en  p assen ger*  to h-avt! or ta k e ,)  (J**tJne 
Surg<ntvtU e, F r id a y ’* trip  from  P ortlan d , o n ly , 
I) , r Iiilo, S e d g w ic k , H rooklln , ’F riday’* trip  from  
P ortlan d , o n ly , Sou thw  > *t H nrhor, Northt-a*t H ar­
bor. (from  .1 tine  1 to >. p |e iiib ' r 14.) liar  H arbor, 
MlUltrldip-, J o n e a p o r t and M e liiaep ort, connect 
Ing al R ockland w ith  ete.im er* lor  P enolm rot River 
Landing*.
Pa**enK*-r* by rail to R ock land  take day tram *  
and rem ain In R oeklund over  n ight.
HU-umer leave« R ockland go  tig -a*t .»i 6 a . m 
W ednesd ay * and Satu rd ay* . G o in g  w est at ftp m 
M ondii)*  and l'hor*day*, con n ect Rig at P ortland  
w ith  curly m o r  ing tra in - for B o-ton  and the  
w*--t via " tlie  W h ite  M oitiilu ln D iv isio n  o f  th e  
M aine i Y ntru l K R.
F avorab le  rate* q u o ted  for fre ight.
K. B . BO OTH H Y , P A Y  HON T U C K E R .
O cn'l P*-*. A u't. O on'l M anage*
K. II. C L A R K , A ^ n i ,  Rockland.
Rockiaud .tad Vm aliiav a
R TW T;, ^ S O r^ E E "
ONE ROUiMt) 'TRIP DALLY.
/'f3 ****-'-’ O n and after  W ed n esd ay , O ct. 
' * 1 *te.n oer  w ill leave nm-Uland
~ ” 7  ‘l -  o V |„ck  P. M.SinirCar* - jIT.-.-.
U b t o r n in o  oavo  V ln a l Hitvun for Etoekland a 
7 o'clo- k A .M . I'otichlmr at H u rrican e each w ay
Q . A .  8 A F F 0 I I D ,  A  Kent, K ooitk n  *.
A . B . V IN A L , A  v e n t, V inalhavn n
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .
G’o i n t n o m d i ig  a b o u t  <11111. l * t ,  1 M U
The regular sailing dan of the Steamer *‘Lt;c* 
P. M1 li.km" from Pier I't K. K., New York, (• 
Rockland, Rodcpoit, Ib-lfsiHi, Hm k-pert and Miv 
gur, Me., w ill tie Tile*.la,- ai 1 ' in of alternate 
week*, Returning h-i.vu Rockland and river land­
ings, Haturday of same we**k at ft p.
W . A n d l r s o n
...M a n u fa c tu re r  th e ............
T liuFlm **»t lO iH 't ij * .  o  N * »  r o , i ‘Hiin  
F It  V F  H D I U M N d  V> ( H i .
Main St.. Rockland. Me,
that o . n
VV I !
xbodS
~lqew [doot 
folua t o b a c c o  
Y<h,en c a n  
<^ et TF\e genuine
roui<ri« 
N e t
•ork.
•r.V . 1
Paanenver* whu p refer  to  pu rchase  UciielM w ilt  
out m eal* w ill be  accotnn ind ated  a* follow * • Root 
land and R ock  port to  N ew  Y ork , f t .  K * c u r -,r 
n c k e t * ,  w ithou t m ea ls , w ill be *o!d, Kood f- 
th irty  day*, - fo l lo w *  Hetwi-en N ew  Y ork a;,- 
R ock lan d , R ock p ort, and B e lfa st, M eals car 
b e  obta in ed  o f  th e  stew a r d  lit liftv  cen ts  each . Im  
our*ion T lokotn, flood for th ir ty  d a y s , w ith  ra tu li, 
w ill bo so ld  iv* fo llo w s  : B etw een  N e w  Y ork are 
R ock land , 111; b e tw een  N e w  Y ork and llo c k p n -  
•11.50.
P lo t- 41) K a n t I t lv n r .
J. T. Lo THROP, Aflcnt, Rockmiid.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
iri \ \  ri*t. A rm  a<d
V \  \  \  \  I I I /  /  /  . S h o u ld e r , w hen  o n e  o f  
/ /  C!ovkl> Klecthio 
V ^ , R u i.t  .MATir R in g s  w ill 
c u re  you . P r i c e  * 1 .  
MLS-- Send  s lip  o f  paper *iz* 
f ”?  o f  IhiV'T or any Jew eler  
wii! s lv e  you  num ber  
o f  rhifl d« sired .
’  I 1 ! ' '  Addre**,
K. W . C O V K L , R ockland , M e. 
F l i n t , B l o o i> a  Co ., G eneral HclUnv A v  n» 
n r  U nited  Htate*, P ro v id e n c e, tt .l 21
A R T H U R  SH E A .
P ra ct ica l Plum ber.
Water Closets, Bath Tubs und Water Fixture* 
up.in the les t manner.
I’arlVcUon in l)riihiiii;i' amt Ventilation.
4M 4 HI a l i i  H t„  O p p u .  L in d s e y  
a d d ress  u * b v  m all u l R O C K L A N D . M A IN  I
p I
T o b a c c o
a t aru^ ^1ore«.
If h a s  fJO sujD e-
r i o r ? a n d  NO 
e q u a l  a t  th e . 
J ^ r ic .e .
I t  Is  w o rth y
Yo u r
w l] iie ^  t o  V t r y
it. 'Tliere’S hrofit
and pleasure  forYOU
in O l d  Ho n e s t y  T o b a c c o .
•Joh %Jiro'S'\ Lo u isv ille
CALL A f 509 MAIN ST.
AND UhT
E. A. KNOWLTON’S
i i u * t i : s
for liu ild iiifl or H epuirinfl yo u r  
H o u se ;  R em odeiiiifl M antel*, ’or  
mukliiK iv n ice  r tld ib ourd , C abin et  
0 1  B ookea*e o u t of som e  old heir­
lo o m —they  are  line an d  are n ot ex-  
pensive.
.Iiu Saninir, UjiliolstcriiiK, 
t'ai'iicl Laying, Lie.
•  A full line of Wood Htulns for
T h e ilTont S uccessfu l H e m fd ) over discov­
ered, as It Is certain In Its  effect* ami does not 
I blister. Read proof below;
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
H el e n a , Montana, J uii. 1, •!». 
D u. n . J . K endall  C o.,
I ( ien t lem en -  1 tuk o p leasu re  In Iettln fl y o u  k n ow  
th a t 1 have  used yo u r  K e n d a ll's  Sp av in  C ure for  a  
very  bad c ase  o f  I t o u o  K p u v iu  and  S p l i n t  and  
w a s v e ry  su ccessfu l. I c a n  r < -rn n u -m i It to  thu 
j public, for had I n o t tr ied  It, 1 w o u ld  h ave  )o*t con- 
Hhlvrahlu m on ey . A fter  t h e c u r e  I so ld  m y  teumf< r 
$550. H ereafter  I uso  n ou o bu t K en d a ll's  Sp av iu  
C ure and prol»o i t  h igh ly . D ennis l l o u i x
i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
SrRKETBVILXJK, P. Q., Muy 3,1883. 
‘ Du. B. J .  K kndali. Co .,
Kiio*liurKh Fulls, Yt.
G e n tle m e n : I have  u.-ed K end all's Bpnvlu Cure 
for  S p u v i i iH  and a lso  In a  cu>o o f  la m en ess  and  
S t i l l  J u i n lN  and fo u n d  I t u s u r o c u r o  1 1 1  e very  re 
j sp ec t. 1 cord ia lly  recoinm c-nd It u ll borseiueiL
FOil COMI’LKXION.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE.
F eksul uo ii, Ohio , M arch 8, “jd. 
Du. n . J . K kndai.l  Co.,
T h o ro u g h  |>i o, two I»- * 111< u were hUlt.'-b-nl 
proiiou nee him  hound a n d  u ll r lfllit. N ot a *l, n o f  
n u lfh u s  returned . I recom m en d  yo u r  U uim eut
I u
iu  need . Y ours rc*p eotfu ll>  .
Prh-u $1 per bottle, o r *lx bottlesf< r A l l d r u g  
gists liuvu It o r can get It fo r you, o r it w ill be sen t 
to any address on receip t o f prlco by the proprie­
tor*. D R . l i .  J .  K K N D A I . L  C O .,
IC uu H b uitfh  P u l l s ,  Y e r u i o u t .
B O L D  1JV A L L  D l tU G G I S T S .
Lb
• i
, . .  mJf£Lf : « J  r j p  U  W H Y
One cf the Bei. . Medicines Ever 
Invented for
PERFECT&rtD IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN ( I M S  O F PAIN '.M l I M U ’JllA T 10N .
This excel 1* "t < "iu|M>uit.i I . u< bit ving the liiost 
Hlgoul Iriumpii e t >uisliliitf Ui.o.y who buve ot cu- 
tJ > i lo a*** it i> . i..e 1 • rtuluty wiili which il relieves 
U o f it  r oJJ. ., l» i’i 1 \:< 1 1 \ uiid lnttrn 
ui y. it  u s iie u iid  certain in luac-Uou.
. / Iturnt. I'll Hunt HQ, i  . yttj.4l<t*. Juftum mutton
O/ Hit / ■ r Ji.mla, j i .  o./ii. iJnumu-
II. u, B a a  in At i>. Hick >.r A/e>uIdiit, J'Utt, 
6  • Throat, Croup or Jji onrhillt.
P.-ice 25c. and $ 1  a t  all D r u g g i s t s .
E. MORGAN A S O N S ,  Prop s,
I ' i i U U I I i  .M  l : ,  U .  1 .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
t u u i  M  vwir— TTf r - r- r -n iniTnm— — t  rm
MITCHELL'S n...,
Doctors oi nil iT.-ii-m-s ure daily lec.iuuj lailn,; 
Clllbucli BELLADONNA
rheumutisiu and uJl colds nn-l kidney troubles. 
1*0 no O ther. A» U for V t> . » f. .’dhy
ull druggists, i’rli u 25 cents. PLASTERS
P L A S T E B S  “ ESI
D on 't b e  f o o le d ,  j £ ART
u» »i> in. • lie *ln e l  lo*U i .«•li, •(«). km - • r a .lull e
‘.“V  r / .r - . i ! .:* "
Jiol- J’i.iM  1 1 1  l
GEO. 0. H.'.-r-: M. D.,
P tvsiciaii and Sm umn
S l iD T H  r H « m . A > |  r S .  ir iK .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN. M. 0.,
Physician ami Surgeon.
r l l lK .M l l.H I I '..................................H A IK K
ISABEL A. MALLON T ELLS HOW  T O  , 
TREAT T H E  SKIN.
Tin. ra n *  of i. W om an 1. l.ik o  th o  > to .t 
O.-ll.-ot.- C h in a  II M int It.. T n h . ii i;» . 
cel Is* MI <’uri* of If You W ould K eep  I t  
In Good C ond ition .
|Copyrlflht, IWU. by American Press Assoclo- j 
I Ion. 1
There lias never liecn a  tcreat. b eau ty  | 
who hail not a lin**, sm ooth skin. It m ay » 
not have been rosy o r fair, it m ay have 
been th a t  most exqu isite  o f t in ts  a  c lea r  ! 
olive I3nt it was a t  least free from  
spots am i im perfections and  sufficiently  | 
fine to  show the veins under it. She j 
m ay not tell it, h u t every wom an whose 
skin keeps good tak es  care  of it. A per- j 
feet com plexion is like a  line b it o f ch ina; | 
it needs con tin u a l consideration , and  
though it is no t kept under glass it m ust 
be t reated all the  m ore carefu lly  because I 
of t hat fact.
The blonde w ith  a  pure, c lea r skin is 
undoubtedly  a  jo y  forever. If it  needs 
softening she will be wise to  use upon it 
tie* wash known as “ v irginal m ilk .” 
This, by tin* bve, is a cosm etic know n to  
C leopatra, favored by M arie S tu a r t  and 
most popular am ong  all English wom en 
today It is m ade in th is  w ay : To a 
quart of rose w a te r  add , drop by drop, 
an ounce of sim ple tin c tu re  of benzoin, 
s tirrin g  constan tly . This cream y look­
ing liquid is put in th e  w a te r  used to  
bathe the face, ju s t  enough being used 
to m ake the w a te r  the  color of skim  
milk, and it is really  deliciously f ra g ra n t 
and soften ing  to  th e  skin. N ext to  hav­
ing lit lit* black spots all over one’s face, 
the blonde most d read s  a greasy  looking 
I skin, winch is ap t to  come aft< r  her th ir ­
tie th  b irthday  B ath ing  the face n ig h t 
| and m orning  w ith  o rd inary  R hine w ine is 
said to tone down th is  objectionable feat- 
' un*. but a  rem edy g iven by a physician 
I consists of
t Sulphate of z in c ....................................g grains.
Com tiu e i u ie  of la v e n d e r ..................... 8 m in im s.
IHMilk-d wuier. .................................... I ounce.
1'his lotion m ay be applied one o r two 
tim es a  day. and  should be dabb led  on 
thu skin w ith  a so ft rag.
For acne, steam  tho  face over a  howl 
full of very hot w ater. W hen th e  pores 
•ire perfectly  open press out a  few of th e  
blackheads, and an o in t the place w here 
they have been w ith  ft l ittle  sw eet oil. 
Do th is a t n ig h t, and do no t a tte m p t to 
c lear your face all a t  once; in stead , de­
vote th ree  or four weeks to  it. If the 
-kin is harsh and dry , then  tak e  a  w arm  
Rath in  which you have p u t a  wineglass* 
Ini of glycerine. T ake th is  b a th  a t least 
three t imes a week, and  you w ill find th a t  
you a re  then  ready to  take  the one said 
to  have been it favorite  w ith  M arie A n ­
to inette  and highly  esteem ed by beauties 
of bygone days. This is very sim ple, 
consisting  of tep id  w ater in to  w hich 
has been pu t h a lf  a  p in t of pure v inegar.
It is a  bath th a t  ac ts  like a  to n ic  on th e  
kin, giv ing  it life.
'I"he spring  and tlie early  su m m er 
m onths arc essentia lly  th e  tim e  to  get 
m e’s com plexion in good order, th e  d an ­
ger of ca tch in g  cold from  various sim ple 
m edicines not being so g rea t as d u rin g  
he cooler days There  is n o th in g  so 
good for tin* skin as w hat tin* English 
people call “ brim stone and treac le ,” b u t 
which Am ericanized becomes “ su lp h u r 
• nd m olasses.” F ive cents’ w orth  of su l­
phur. w ith enough molasses mi.\**d w ith  
it to m ake it of the  consistency uf cu sta rd , 
the  prescrip tion; take  a teaspoonful 
every m orning  th re e  days in th e  week 
and then stop three. It is ju s t  possible 
that for a w hile you may. be “ spotted  
like tlie leopard.” b u t these spots w ill soon 
disappear and von rsk iii will be as w hite, 
-m outh and de lica te  looking as th a t  of a 
new born baby Dr. E rasius W ilson, th e  
.treat au th o r ity  on th e  care  of thu skill,
■ videntlv  believed in tlie ad van tages  to  
ue derived in tho liberal use of lemons. 
Vs a  beverage, and  also, d ilu ted  w ith  
rain w ater, as a cooling wash fur tho 
: act*, tie places them  before ev e ry th in g  
•Im*; therefore, if used w ith  liberal dis­
cretion , lem ons m ay lie cited  as a  v a lu a ­
ble m edicine and aid lo th e  w om an who 
.vishes i«> m ake her com plexion clearer.
A wash for th e  Face, recom m ended 
dike for freckh s a nd  tan , is composed of 
i am p a rts  of haiion ju ice  und one of J a ­
m aica rum . T h is should ho dabbled  on 
iiu* tac - w ith  a piece of soft linen, aud  
may be no applied several time-, d u rin g  
ili<* day and ju s t before re tirin g  a t n ight.
I: the  skin evinces a tendency to  look 
mil a tonic should be applied, and  a littlo  
j in  iu th e  w ater used for b a th in g  tlie face 
i* abou t the be t th a t  can be procured; 
it reanim ates the  skin, and  in add itio n  is 
very cleansing. A hex of pow dered bo­
rax should Ik* kept on the waMeLaud, 
and will he found of g rea t service. If 
tin* w ater is h a rd  it  w ill soften it, an d  if 
Da* soap does not readily  la th e r a  lit tlo  
uornx will hasten tho operation.
Hie w rite r  of th is  has frequen tly  found, 
when it was necessary for lu r  to keep 
aw ake, and  she felt as if  her skin was 
d raw ing  tog eth er in her effort to  keep 
her eyes open, th a t  a little  alcohol pu t 
on w ith a  sm all sponge aud  loft to  d ry  
gave new life to th e  face and m ade it 
possible for th e  eyes to  s tay  wide open. 
W here there  i> un inclination  to  spots 
on the lips a  wash of tepid m ilk and  
w ater applied m any tim es d u rin g  the 
lay is ellieacious. It should he dabb led  
ii w ith  the bit of linen w hich every 
wise wom an keeps for Mich purpose*. 
’Dabbling, by tlie by, is exactly  w hat 
lu* word expresses, and  is tlu* r ig h t  way 
to apply  any cosm etic iu teu d fd  lo i/e 
healing The av erage w om an tre a ts  her 
face a - she m igh t tlu* k itchen  floor—she 
rubs it w ith  a coarse tow el, sh* ’> not ut 
til p a rticu la r  abou t the kind w ater 
»he use.-., aud a  h ard  sc rubb ing  i-> her 
i iea of m ak ing  i t  clean.
Now the iron  bio w ith  to average  
woman is th a t  she don 't know how to 
wash her face. S he’s horrib ly  insu lted  
when she is told this, hut il  is tru e , never- 
thelesa. iioW shall she do iR She w ants 
a big bowl d ll  nearly  to the  t* p w ith  
w ater th a t 1 as had the chill taken  off; 
then plunging  both hands dow n in th is  
she should bathe her face again  and again  
until the  w ater is dripping from  all p a rts  
of it; then  it m ust be gently  diu-d in a
soft tow el. H ardening  th e  akin, a  p ro c - W OM AN’S W O RLD IN PARAGRAPHS. 9T^A N G E SO U T H E R N  BIRDS,
ess th a t  some o f  the  so called health  re­
form ers suggest, is an  insu lt to  it; it 
would have been m ade like one's finger 
nails if  i t  had been in tended th a t  it 
should have been trea ted  in such a rough 
wav.
The best w ashrag  for th e  face is the  
union of tho hands, for they  form  a 
w ashrag  w ith  a m ind and never h u r t |
one. If tin* face is d usty  and soap is to j 
be applied then  th e  w ashrag  should b o a  
flannel one. D on 't be afra id  to use hot 
w a te r  on your face. F lorence N igh t­
ingale  said th a t  when i t  cam e to  a  ques­
tion of rem oving  dust o r  d ir t  from  the 
lace, and anybody w anted  to see which 
w as efficacious, she w ashed one sick sol­
d ier 's  fact* w ith  cold w a te r  and  one with 
hot, and th e  difference betw een th e  two, 
tin* color of the  w ater a fte r  use and  the 
result on th e  skin, left no do u b t iu the 
m inds of the looker on as to the  desira­
b ility  of th a t  w hich was warm.
If you ask yo u r physician an y th in g  
ab o u t freckles he will learned ly  call 
them  lentigo. Now, freckles a re  no t al­
tog eth er tin* result o f th e  sun on the 
skin: tin* skin itself is in  a superseUsi- 
tiv e  condition  when these spots come 
out, so tiie first th in g  you w an t to  do, in 
an effort to get rid  of them , is to  induce 
yo u r physician to give you a good tonic 
and  to tak e  it regularly .
If the  freckles do no t go aw ay of them ­
selves tlu*n try  th a t  sim plest of rem e­
dies. lemon ju ice , for them . Too m uch 
foo l and lack* of exercise m ake th e  skin 
“ doughy looking,” the eyes dull, and , as 
a  n a tu ra l resu?v, th e  tem per very unre­
liable. Avoid shocks. W hen you are 
very w arm  do not b a th e  tin* face in  cold, 
o r even c*»ol w ater; instead  choose th a t 
w hich D tepid, and  th e  sk in  will not then 
be rendered  sensitive by th e  rapid change 
from  heat to cold. Distilh--1 w a te r  is 
ls*st for the  skin, and  thu next best is 
ra in  w ater. H ard w ater m akes it  coarse, 
and  even tua lly  causes deep w rinkles.
In tin* country , wlu-re hard w ater is 
often tin* most plen tifu l, sin* who would 
preserve In r beauty * if color and  softness 
of tin*skin should ho carefu l to  use no th ­
ing  b u t  ra in  w ater. Borax in the  w ater 
m akes tin* skin lust runs, and  possesses tlie 
recom m endation of ancien t favor, as  it  
was in use by the women of Egypt, who 
'■xt«tiled its  value for th is  purpose. Too 
m uch canno t be.- aid in favor of th e  bath. 
It not only keeps the skin in good order, 
b u t has a d e ligh tfu l effect on the mind.
It rests, refreshes and im proves th e  body, 
and  in tim e  of w orry is a lm ost as sooth­
ing as sleep itself. It m a y b e  said th at 
we can  drow n trouble in it. C ertainly 
tin* ba th  will rid us of care  for a  tim e, 
and  th a t  is a  g rea t deal in a w orld  th a t 
m orbid anil dyspeptic people pronounce 
“ full o f  Woe.” ISABKL A. MaLLON.
S I i »- I h iu i A n i u r i c u u  G i r l .
A ll th e  jo m an ce  is n o t found w ith in  
th ec o v e rso f books, as is evidenced by tlie 
p re tty  l it tle  sto ry  told of the  orig inal of 
th e  p o r tra it  hero g iven, w hich represents 
L ady St. Vincent, of E ngland, s is te r of 
tlu* celeb rated  beauty  tlie Duchess of 
Leinster.
Lady St. V incent was a Miss Dnncom b, 
and was born in Philadelphia  of an  En­
glish  fa th e r and an A m erican m other,
A
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mill Klin ]i».....I Ih t happy rhililliooil there.
As Ii. r LithiT whs a vary w ealthy  limn 
her iMlur.'ilioii was thorough, h er taste 
lending  tier som ew hat tow ard  ninths- 
m at irs.
M u lest and  re tirin g  in her n iam ers , 
she never strove for th e  adm iration  th a t 
was su r ly hers l>y rig lit of 1 lean tv  and 
m tainm  . . and  in fact she was scarcely
•‘o u t” wlicn her fu tiier lost all of his for­
tu n e  and  tlm  fam ily was nearly  reduced 
to beggary.
A t t l i i -  period Miss Dnncom b sought 
and  ohlnnied a position in the  m in t in 
I’liihadolphitl, and a> she was » q u ick  a t 
figures she soon ruse to a  position th a t  
brough t w ith  it  a salary large enough to 
support tlie fam ily com fortab ly  if not 
luxuriously.
One day  a  p a rty  of E nglish  tou rists  
pa • 1 ih r  •iii'li the  m in t to see its  work­
ings, and one of them  paused before a 
nituhle lingered young g irl wlm-e beauty  
shone b rig h te r  th an  th e  gold heaped up 
aro u n d  her. T h a t was th e  beginning, 
aud  tlie cud. a fte r  several m ouths of 
courtsh ip , was th a t Miss Duneom b be­
cam e La l v St. Vincent and  w ent to  Eng­
land to live.
H er lor m arried  th e  Duke of Lein­
ste r. and her beau ty  and  regal toilets 
have boon for several years t :i" ad m ira­
tion of the  w orld; lint Lady St V incent 
is jiio.-t mo lest and re tirin g , even sh rink­
in g  painfu lly  from  public  notice, though 
really  m ore hc.m lifu l th an  her sister. 
L i ly  Si. Vin out has large . f t  blue 
eyes aud  golden ha ir and an alm ost 
c lu e .lik e  f a r e ,  and she lias a happier 
look on le r coun tenance th an  lias tho
duchess. ___________
I I  > I . . | |  V, .  r e  u .  < 0 .0 .1  u »  W o m e n .
There a re  l-V.'dd convicts in th e  pris­
ons and pea iieu tia ries  of the  U nited 
S tates, and  h ■> th an  une-tw. iily-fifth  of 
these aro  wom an. E at w an. a of prop- 
e rty  are  taxed ju s t  the  sam e as m en to 
pay thu expenses of a ll the prisons und 
peniten tiaries. T aiult of the a lm ost iu-
fiuiie.-uu il police force and prison guards 
th a t  would l>e r e q u i r e d  i f  m en w e r e  a s  
good as women.
B r i e f  S M e le l i  ,» f  I t i - l n i r  t m e r l e n n  N e w .-
p u p  . W o m a n .
M r., E lla  A. H itchcock la te ly  sailed 
from  N ew  Y ork for Europe, an 1 will lie 
abroad for a  year, p rii i Inn mr. Shu 
will jo u rn e y  from  point to  point, 
w ritin g  new spaper letters  about m at­
ters  th a t  s tr ik e  h e r a tten tio n . Mr-. 
H itchcock is a fine exam ple of w hat 
a  w om an can do  when slm m akes 
up her m ind. Him is thorongiil ■ edu­
cated. W imn she first began I , <■ i 
her own liv in g  site becam e a , , •  
rapher. In a sh o rt lim e she I. m, • 
noted as a lig h tn in g  operator. b e­
gan her c a re - r  in Philadelphia. ..ml > 
excellent w as her w ork, so appa. ■ it c r 
executive ab ility , th a t  the place of 
m anager of the  office in which she 
was employed was soon ottered to 
her. She declined  it. however, and w ent 
to N ew  York. Here for n tim e  -,1m was 
iu a broker's office, th en  accepted a place 
in th e  lingo W estern  Union build ing  on 
Broadw ay. Here site a t once becam e 
noted for h er skill and s tren g th , anil 
p resently  a  “ long d istance  w ire,” of the  
kind usually  operated  only by m en. was 
placed in her charge. I t  is generally  
considered th a t  wom en have not 
s tre n g th  of w rist to  w ork th e  in s tru ­
m en ts th a t  send m essages across the  
c o n tin en t, b u t Mrs. H itchcock proved 
th a t  she could do th is  w ith  the best. 
N ext, for a y ear o r tw o, she was the 
opera to r on tho  special w ire  in the 
office of th e  B rooklyn Times. M ean­
tim e, a t odd in te rv als , site w rote 
som e new spaper le tte rs  on her own 
hook, and proved th a t  her capa­
b ility  here  w as no less th an  it had 
been in teleg raphy . She seemed to  
g rasp  in tu itiv e ly  tlm  sa lien t points of in ­
te r  -I in jo u rn a lism , jn s t  as her ear and 
brain  had read th e  m eaning of tho 
“ click, c lick" of tlm telegraph. F inally  
Mrs. H itchcock abandoned telegraphy 
altogeiim r aud  en tered  the jou rna lis tic  
field. O p 'iiiu g s  for new spaper work 
cam e to  h er w ith  w h a t seemed m arvel­
ous lack. B ut i t  would have le eti no
lnck if site lmd not I.... .. b rillian tly  ab le
to do  the w ork. Mrs. H itchcock is n 
p rom inent m em b er of Sorosis, and  a 
large, handsom e, m erry w om an, w ith 
scores of friends, who wish Iter a ll suc­
cess in  h e r jo u rn a lis tic  career iu  Europe.
A nnie  Besnut, from  being th e  host 
hated w om an ill E ng land , h as  become, 
p erhaps; th e  m ost beloved one. Of all the 
English w om en w ho have "v iew s” she 
is th e  ab le s t and  m ost fearless. Ten 
years ago h e r  ideas w ere so unpopu lar 
th a t  th e  B ritish  nation  stood up and 
howled. C lergym en preached and  w rote 
ag a in st her, th e  law  a ttack ed  her, the  
B ritish  m atro n  rolled up her eyes to 
heaven, and th e  m ob, set on by all these, 
cursed her, and  stopped only short of 
personal violence. In th e  m idst of i t  a ll 1 
v isited her in  th o  au t um n of 1882 in the  
lit tle  London office iu w hich she assisted 
Charles U rudluugh in ed iting  ids rad ical 
new spaper. 1 suppose she was a t  th a t  
tim e alm ost th e  loneliest wom an in all 
England. 1 en joyed v isitin g  tier ull tlie  
m ore th a t  I w as w arned  it was h a rd ly  
th e  proper th in g  to  do. 1 found a sweet 
voiced, com ely young wom an, w ith  a 
face full of lig h t and  vim  and 
conviction. H er eloquence was second 
only  to  her earnestness. 1 was so 
charm ed  w ith  tho  rad ica l English wom ­
an th a t  1 cam e s tra ig h tw ay  hom e to 
A m erica an d  w rote a long new spaper le t­
te r  ab o u t her fu ll of gush and ad m ira ­
tion , of w hich she deserved every bit. 1 
rem em ber tlm t th e  ed ito r  of th e  paper for 
w hich 1 w rote  th e  le tte r  had some hesi­
ta tio n  in  p u b lish ing  i t .  so in tense was th e  
p rejud ice ag a in s t A nnie Besant a t th a t 
tim e. A nd now she Inis lived it all 
dow n sim ply  by stan d in g  by her colors 
and w ork ing  for the  good of; m ankind. 
She lias served long and  adm irab ly  as a 
m em ber of th e  London school board 
am ong o th e r  posts of t ru s t  m il  honor she 
lms held. She lias suffered as few wom ­
en h ive, and now tlm good tim e is com ­
ing for her.
A n e w  definition of a  society woman 
is abroad . A society wom an is now de­
fined to  be a  w om an who belongs to  a 
g rea t n u m b er of societies aud clubs.
In tlie  leading  social circles of W ash­
ing ton  m e several young wom en wljo 
honorably  ea rn  th e ir  ow n living. Thus 
thu Capitol se ts ,'n s  it  should do, an  ex ­
am ple to  th o  res t o f tho republic.
in  18T."i one-lilth  of tlie fem ale popula­
tion of M assachusetts  w ere w age earners. 
In 1.88.1 nearly  on e-th ird  were th u s  en­
gaged, and  th ere  were only eigh t 
b ranches of in d u stry  iu th e  w hole s ta te  
in w hich  w om en di l no t w ork.
d iYcp< V > - J r c  f u i u l '  $ T U I C A S
A  G r a c e f u l  W o m a n .
A  g racefu l, handsom e a n d  h igh ly  c u l­
tiv a ted  w om an is Mrs. J .  S. C larkson, 
wife of Mr. W m m m uker's ex-assistan t. 
A fte r  sp end ing  th e  g rea te r  p a rt of the 
season iu  W ashington  site lms gone to
t : :  a
ftiim  l l o p k l n *  Dt H crlR c* S o i i i r  I * c n ir .cn *  o f
f l ip  V ir g in  In l in r l u v o n d i i .
“ Di»ln’ yo’ never h y a r  ’b o u t olpon- 
’ !T*r’ii*r •?” askeil Sam H opkins th e  o ther
Sick Headache.
\ t
v -
K 2 '*
%
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Jilts. J. K. LJ.AKKSUN.
ESurope. Des Moin.-s, Iow a, is her m an e . 
Hire was m arried  to  the  ed ito r  and poli­
tic ian  w hen very young. .She bus two 
wuis in H arv a rd  who are  %iuleully aud 
desperately  iu love w ith  her. One of 
the  w eigiiiest problem s w ith  w hich  M rs. 
C larkson is confronted  is how  ehu s h a l l  
e v e r  induce th em  to  m ake lo v e  to  a n y  
o n e  e lse .
Smo is a lit tle  colonel chap  th a t  ru n s  
rands and m akes h im self g enerally  
eftil al) u t mi up tow n hotel. Ho hails  
from  C harlottesville, V a.. and  w h a t Ham 
d>» sn 't know ab o u t tlie V irg in ia  woods 
isn't w orth know ing. Hum m ay  trifle 
• • ith  t l i ) 't ru th  som etim es, ln it he pu ts  
i an i i ro f  in ju red  innoeenee when 
. • of bis i : u ponents nre doub ted  th a t  
>• 1 )).' • Itht'.e. t b -r. ' . > believe him . 1
.• r In i: I ' ,, elponstrutcburs?" 
be ;i i i ' |  nod. “ W hy, th ey ’re  the  
enrin.- t 1 a-d-i in all V irginiiv . W h at ) 
tkey 's  lik,.'; \ .  tv, bless yo’ s ta rs , they  I
a in ’t  like n o th in ' in  these h y a r  parts. I 
\  o’ kin only find 'em in t lie sw am ps back  | 
o’ ( 'h.aiTtsville, in tlie sp rin g  tim e. too. J 
“ W h ar they is in tho  sum m er? T h e y ' 
a in ’t  nowliar. T h e y 's je s s  frogs a n 'l i z - j  
arils W ell, w hen yo ' w a n t fu r  to  shoot 
elpeiistroch'-rs yo’ tain s y o u r gun ntt’ I 
goes out in th e  sw atnp  a t  n ig h t. Yo’ 
see th ey  burro w s in  th e  g round day  
tim es an ' comes ou t a t  n ig h t to  feed.
“ They’s b igger'n  a  quail, a n 'm o s t  ns 
big as a 'on. A in 't g o t no  fea th e rs— 
only long bristles, like a  porkypine.
'i key's as block as vo’ lint, too. an ' looks 
like a voting rooste r w ith  his fea th ers  ull 
pulled out. G-ood to  eat? Yes, siree. 
Mo ' as good as 'pns-um . Yo’ has to  tie 
m igh ty  keerfnl. too, for if  a ripen- I 
s treeher sticks yo’ w itli one o 'th e m  a r 
quills volt’s a  dea l m en, s a rta in  sure. In 
the  sum m er tim e they  changes in to  liz ­
a rds an 'fro g s . Thoy’s jess tho iiigges' 
frogs you ever se •. too.
“ An* vo* ie*ver tiyurd o’ soras neither? 
W ell. - i 'c . niive! W hy, m e an* m y 
Cousin Bill killed mo-,' a th o u san d  of 
'em in one n ight. .S , .a - i s j i  -s like b lack­
b irds, only sm aller.
“ A ll vo’ has to  do is to  go in  tho  woods 
witli a pitchwood lig h t an ' a  long  pole.
I jess w ent out one n ig h t w ith  a  lig h t 
ail' piile, an ' Bill he held a b ig  hag. Je ss  
as fas’ as I'd knock 'em  off thu lim b 
they 'd  fall in Bill's ling. B u t tliey 's 
comm on all n v r  Y irginny.
“ Then th e j 's  t l f  g ingas cu tils, b ig ­
ger'n  a m lephunt, an i th e  w hangtdoodle  
bird th a t  flies arm in ' n igh ts  and  carries 
off pigs and c a til  . A n ' say, m iste r, 
tliey's go; a green bug dow n th ere  urns'
a  foot high,' a n ’-----
“ Hoi' mi. salt! T h a t a in 't  h a lf  th ey ’s 
got down there ."  Then, as I bad  tu rn ed  
to leave, a* r expressing m y in cred u lity , 
Ham rem ark" I, w ith  an  a ir  of in ju red  
innocence:
" W e ll, of it doan’ j  ess boat m e. These 
h yar Yankees w on’ b’iiovo n o th in  'less 
they  sees 'em.
This distressing com pla in t rosa lts  
from varied causes. Overdoing, over­
eating, o v e r r a t i n g ,  lack of sleep, g e t 
the nerves of the stom ach in a s ta te  ol 
rebellion. In m any cases ere is a 
cure Prevention by n " ireful d ie t and 
proper rest, is the w be.,t course. A lit­
tle good haking soda in w ater often 
g iv is  prom pt relief, or powdered cuar- 
eeal. two teaspoons in half a  g lass «f 
water. One in au thority  say -:
“ Hick headache i< olti n periodical, 
and iH the signal of distress which tho 
•tonmcli puts tip ' r n us Hint th ere  
is an over-nlknbtii ion o f ils  fluids;
tlmt it needs a natural acid to restore til# 
h ittery  to its norm al w orking co nlilion. 
Wluai the first sym ptom s ol a headache 
appear, ta k e n  teaspoon of lemon iuico 
el* ar. fifteen m inutes be fere i neh m eal, 
and the sam e dose at bed lim e ; follow 
this up  until all gym ptons a re  passed, 
and if not un exceptional ease you will 
ooli go free from your unw elcom e vis­
itor. Many will object to th is  because 
the remedy is too sim ple, b u t I have 
m ade nt-my cu tes in this w ay.”
N e v er H e a rd  o f W ill ia m
\  C o n d u c t o r ’* S u a v i t y .
A P ennsy lvan ia  ra ilro ad  con d u cto r on 
one of tlie lim ited  tra in s  betw een New  
York and  W ash ing ton  th e  o th er n ig h t 
en tered  tiio iirs t coach, found if crow d­
ed, and  in one of th e  f ro n t seats  upon 
tlm le ft  was a  young m an. Ho w as well, 
even elegantly , dressed. In his h an d  he 
held a  F rench  novel. Upon his sm all 
and  ord inary  connteuanco th ere  sa t the 
hau g h ty  !• k of reserve of the  im ita tion  
gentlem an.
W hen the co nducto r e n te red  and called 
for tlm  tickets th is  y o u th fu l person a f­
fected to lie so absorbed in liis book that 
tlie conducto r passed him  by, calling  
tiler upon th e  rest of th e  passengers, 
even going c lea r  th ro u g h  th e  I rain  be­
fore he r tu rn ed  to  d is tu rb  th e  hau g h ty  
reader. W hen tho co n d u c to r clime buck 
tie young is-rson s till refused  to p a y u n y  
atten tio n . Tlie co n d u cto r w aited  a m o­
m ent and then  called o u t r a th e r  sharp ly  
for hi- ticket.
Tiie y ou th fu l and  now thorough ly  
eontei snous person, no tic ing  that llie 
nm n. whom he called tin  g u a rd  of the  
tra in , hud addressed him  w ith  some 
brusquon • w hich  he tra n s la te d  into 
rudeness, t o o k  his ticket and , w ithout 
looking at tin- conducto r, th re w  it upon 
tiio floor. Ti:c g rad u a te  of tiie  Pennsy l­
vania  i . of m aim ers was fu lly  equal 
to till- m i 1 mil s itu a tio n . Iiu  showed 
no  tem p" . no exeiti m etit, n o r any  lack 
of repose. W ith  tlie calm  g rav ity  of a 
m an who i - euro o f  bim sell lie s l o  ,pi d to 
tho fliii r, punched thu fallen ticket the 
req i:. u num ber of tim es w ith  g rea t 
g rav n y , and  then  q u ie tly  laid  it buck 
up on tlie i'. or w here it laid been dropped 
and walked calm ly  on m aid  tho ro ars  of 
th e  en tire  c a r .—
111» iv P l a j i i i g  J! a  a ll ie s  A re  M a d e ,
Ni al ly nil tlie  com m on m arb les  w hich 
d rag  down tlie pockets of o u r boys are 
m ade in (fberstein , C jerm any. They are 
m ade from the re in -"  of th e  a g a te  and 
stone quarries in th a t  neighliorhood. 
The stone is broken in to  sm all cubes by 
blows of a lig h t h am m er. These sm all 
blocks of stone a rc  th ro w n  by th e  shovel­
fu l in; ■ the "hopper"  of a sm all m ill, 
form ed of a bed of stone, h av in g  its  su r ­
face grooved w ith  c o n cen tra ted  furrow s; 
above these is th e  “ ru n n er,"  w h ich  is 
m ade of hard  wood h av ing  a  level face 
on its  lower surface. Tito upper block 
is m ade to revolve rap id ly , w a te r  being 
delivered upon thu grooves of th e  bod 
stone where th e  m arb les are  lx-iug 
rounded. It takes a b o u t fifteen m inu tes 
to  finish a  bushel uf good m arb les ready 
[or “ napping." One m ill w ill tu rn  out 
ITo.ouO m arbles per week. Tho very 
hardest "e ra  kers,’’ as th e  boys call 
them , are m ade by a  slow er process, 
som ew hat analogous, how ever, to the 
o th e r .-
A Slutl lD fu .
Mrs. D rub’»iiis (who h:u> l>«.vu run<liu# 
of tiio D i l i mecs of a  somiiaiuDuiisL) 
Tlu* jLip ; .-ay* th a t  hist u i^ h t  a  m an 
jiw*q* *i out • * <i w indow  to  th e  ro o t o f  
ano ther hou.-<*. an 1 ran  uluiiff th a t  till 
1 * r:.:;j'* to a church  roof, win : lie 1 envied 
to th a t  atxi ch in  bod up  thu .*;• * plu.
Mr. Di uhhiiu»— lio w  Ion# had  they 
been m arried?-
.1 <*j)h J offiTry jn U n o t only  un adm ir- w f  
ttbie actor, b u t he i> a  la in u - r  of m uch  ' 
m« .o than  ordinary fh iil a n d  pow er. Thu 
w ork th a t  he ho* jh n  -m u d  iu  e ith e r 
p a iim u ii  w ould ha  vo been buiilci 
have bcciired fo r him  m ore lim n 
reputation .
A Missouri weekly paper recently in­
dulged in some critical remark- a boat 
Shnkespeitre, and a farmer named .John 
Shakespeare,thinking the family insulted 
came to town and gave the editor a 
th rash ing .
---------------« -♦ • . . .. . .
We'iv ro t waiting for bat* and mol*?s but for 
Ji" ii un-! women who bavp eye** and use thorn, 
who buve lira ins and reason! '1 here's a new 
world tor them—sufTcrlOfl anti sickly as they 
tre— anew  world created from the brain of a 
killful plivsician—a discovery—the “ Golden 
Medical Ib*c .very.”
Y< r- apo I)r !’icrc« found out that the 
•I'crci ot all scrofula, bronchial, throat and 
iunfl trouble lay—In (be b< inning at least—in 
impure blood and the weak (one of the system ; 
b it the way (<■ cure these effects was to  remove 
(he cause, that human nature l»einc ths sam e, 
die same re fills  miflht he looked I'oj in nearly  
all cases. So confidenr was be (hat (he excep­
tions were uncommon that he took the risk of 
flivintf medicine to those It didn’t benefit for 
nothing, and the result* have proved that he 
was right.
And ’ Golden Medical Discovery" is the 
remedy for the million ! The only fluaranteed 
Liver. Blood and Lung remedy. Y our money 
back if it doesn’t help you.
As you like it. Gray and faded whiskers 
muy fie changed to their nutural and even 
color—brown or black—by using Bucking*, 
ham’s Cye. T ry it.
A F a ta l  M ista k e .
Physicians make no more fatal m istake than 
when they inform patients that nervous heart 
troubles come Irom the stomach and are of 
little consequence. Dr. F ranklin  Miles, the 
noted Indhinu specialist, has proven the con­
trary in his new book on "H eart Disease," 
which may be bad free at W. il K ittredge’s, 
who guarantees and recommends Dr. Miles' 
unequaled New Heart Cure, which has tho 
largest sale of any heart remedy in the world. 
It cures nervous and organic heart disease, 
short breath, fluttering, pain or tenderness in 
the side, arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, 
fainting, smothering, dropsy, etc. HU Re­
storative Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.
No medicine has had greater success in 
checkidg consumption. In Its early stages, than 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral It stops coughing, 
soothes the throat and lungs, und induces 
much-needed repose. Hundred* have testified 
to the remurkuhlc virtues of this preparation.
How t o  S u c c e e d .
This is the great problem of life which few 
satisfactorily solve. Some fail because of poor 
health, others want ol luck, hut the m ajority 
from deficient grit—want oi nerve. Tl} 
nervous, irresolute, changeable, 
blues and "take the spirits down To Treep”  
spirits up," thus wasdng money, time, oppor­
tunity and nerve force. There is nothing like 
the Restorative Nervine, discovered by the 
great specialist. Dr. Miles, to cure all ne rvous 
diseases, us headache, the blue*, nervous pros­
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus 
dance, fits and hysteria. '1 rial bottles and fine 
book oi testimonials free at W. H . K ittredge’s.
i l usua n d  A n d  W i f e
Have more than once been saved by the* timely 
use ol Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lungs, 
alter all other remedies have been tried in vain. 
The Balsam stops decay o f the lungs and cures 
Influenza and acute und chronic coughs. Thera 
is no other medicine in the world that act# so 
promptly, certainly none that does its work so 
thoroughly as lu m p 's  balsam . All druggist# 
sell it. Large bottles 50c. and $1.
It has been conjectured that the secret of 
udtc-diluvian longevity was some method of 
keeping the blood pure, warm aud vigorous. 
Moderns accomplish the sam e purpose by 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilln—the best blood 
medicine ever brought to light.
Lo r  O v e r  H a l f  a C e n t u r y .
Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
ust d lor over fifty years by millions of mother* 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gum s, 
allays pain, cure* wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in 
very part ol the world. Be sure aud ask  for 
"M rs. Winslow's .Soothing Syrup," and tAke 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
M il k s’ N e r v e  & L v e r  F il l s .
A d  on a new principle—regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowels throuyh the nerve*. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ ‘Fills speedily cure 
bi llousness.bdtl taste, torpid liver, piles, con- 
•linuiiou. F it  «ju tied lor men, women, 
children. Smallest, m ildest, surest. 60 do sea, 
26 cents, bum pies tree, at W. 1 1 . K ittredge's.
To Our Subscribers.
The special Announcement which appeared 
in our columns some time since, announcing 
a special urruugcment with Dr. b . J. Kendall 
CV, of Knofburgh hulls, Vi , publisher* of 
**A Treatise on ibe Horse and his Diseases," 
whereby our subscribers were euabied to ob­
tain u copy oi thut valuable work pkek by 
sending their uddress to B. J. Kendall Co. 
(and enclosing u tw o-m it slump lor mailing 
same) is m ow ed  ( i u limited )M*riod. We 
tru»t ail will avail themselves ot the oppor­
tunity ol otiiuiumg this valuable work. To 
eveiy lover ol the Hor>c it is indispensable, 
U' b treats in u simple m anner all the di-ease 
•\! I ill t this nnide uinial D- pber.« 
nui sale ihioucbout Ibe United Stales 
Cuiit.Ua, make ll oiunduid u u ib o u i). 
tbi- paper wbeu sending for ‘TreatD
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fllartnf Separtnunt. and ft ooniparmtvely small inward tx>uml seek­ing fleet. The Australia trade is absorbing a 
large amount of tonnage, yet freight rates are 
kept upon a wretch 2d ly low basis bv the free­
dom with which suitable ships are offered—due 
partly to the comparatively light demand in 
other directions, and partly to the hope of oi>- 
tninlng profitable coal freight* at Newcastle.
for tonnage In
8 ftlled to-day: 8 chs. E lla  Prcssey, Mabel 
H a ll and Caroline K night.
Y esterday ichs. R . I,. Kenney front Boston 
and Louisa Frances from Portland arrived. . . , , . ,  . ,o . i ' ti l.. * . . , A verv goitd demand pit-tails for tonnage inHen K. (J. W illard is to be sold at auction fhe (ieu, llmrier !rR(l(., ,rom tin Provinces 
m o n a a ). and the South to Europe, hut as the rates
8 ch. Ada Ames arrived from Boston Sun- offered are unattractive the httsmes* eonsutn- 
day . mated has l*-n moderate. The hoped (or
Sells E lla  Frances, Chase and Delaware tdvan-v in lumber fr- -ght from the South has
sailed M onday for New Y ork. at' iin o<en deL'i red, the ve-se s ottering still
q,.i. e ... . ... . In ing mote numerous than orders,wen. c .  \  it, I arbox, Sim m ons, ,»rr v d
this port vesterday with a cargo ot n» Ifi-h for 
8 tephen Chase & Co.
8 ch . Helen M ontague palled from Savannah.
27th. for New Y ork.
8 chs. M orris A Cliff, Charlie A \\ ill.*.
Clara Rankin and Alfred Keene arrive I in 
New- York Sunday.
.N
Margaret
re.general
cargo, prlva*o term*; Nahum (.'lupin, from j 
Norfolk to Port-au Prince, cool, #2. and hack 
from a strum! port North of Itutterus, log­
wood, 93 50 and port charges; Lizzie B. 
Willev, lr mi Brunswick to New Y ork, him- I 
her, 95. free wharfage, 100 tons hay out $ 1 per 
At the South M arine Railway lb c v e < c N rc  ton; Wm II. A11 •*-«-u. benca t«» Baltimore, 
pairing w e re : A. H. W hitm ore or I b 'r l s l o ;  brin.sione. 9 1 ; then* to K v 'A (■«.?, brick, 
Jonathan  ('one cau lk ing ; Thom as H tx ,
ing new forem ast; A. L Hai'Ult.in of Port- w liaif.u.^ • expeti- - ;  * irri- I. Mix. New Y«>rk 
lan d ; Delaware of Boston. to Rockland, salt, 91 and discharged; Addle
Sch. Joseph Oakes, Small, Deer M e, with 1 'Vessels, from Perth Amboy to Boston, brick, 
stone for New Y ork, arrived In our hath  r r - ’ ' • * - “ • *-•'9 l-O’i and loaded ; s t. Elmo, South Amboy to 
Salem, caal, 85 cents; Maggie G. Hart, from 
Fernandlna to New York, lumber, 95.37 1-2, 
free wharfage—rather an exceptional ra te ; 
bark Addle Morrill, Maine to D ernarara, ice, 
private term s; sch. M. E Eldredgc. Carver’s 
llrttlxir to New York, ptving blocks, 916 per M.
Boston, March 27. The fixtures for the 
week while in fair volume are limited to no 
. particular line of trade, though the charters to 
Capt. M. K. W illey started yesterday for load stone and paving at Eastern ports lor 
New London, to rejoin his vessel, the Melissa }tort«, south  show «n  Increase. Coastwise 
A. W illey, and from there will go south Heights remain rif unsatisfactory figures, with
Sch. Jam es Bourkc left the South Marine die available supply ot fonnago'incrcasing each
day. as the vessels of medium register leave
S aturday and sailed this morning.
8 ch. A. Hay lord arrived t’bursday from 
Belfast and loaded from A. F. Crockett A Co. 
for New York.
Sch. Addle Sebaelfcr, Aylnard, brought coal 
from New York T hursday , for F. R. Spear.
Sch. Ella Frances arrived from Philadelphia 
via Boston T hursday .
R ailw ay F riday
John I. Snow goes out as mate of brig Caro­
line G ray. The vessel loads plaster at Red 
Beach for Baltimore.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Perry, arrived at Sa 
vnnnah 27th.
Quite a fleet o f our limcstcrs got away 
W ednesday, among which were: Ira F.
W ight. Nevada. Oregon, anil J. H. <• Perkins, 
for Boston.. E . Arctilarius, Morris & Cliff. 
Annie Shepherd, Charlie »Si Willie, Clara 
R ankin , New York.
Schs. Allred Keene, Greeley, from A. F. 
Crockett A Co., and Bertha K. Glover, from 
W hite A Case, sailed Thursday for New York.
Schs Elbridge Gerry, from A. C. Guv A Co. 
for New York, Ariosto, and Samuel W 
Brown, from C. Hanruuan for Boston, sailed 
Friday.
Saturday’s departures were very light, sch. 
Hume, with lime for Boston from F. Cobh A 
Co., was the only one reported.
Ready for sea Saturday were schs. Mabel 
Hall, from Messer, and E lla Frances, from 
Farrand. Spear A Co., for New York.
Schs. Peerless, Lady Antrim , Nevada* Julia 
A. Decker and Pem aquid arrived T hursday  in 
Boston from flock land.
8 chs. Ada Ames and Fleetwing sailed 
Thursday from Boston for this port.
Sch H arvester, Roberts, from Vinulhaven, 
rrtved in Boston Thursday .
Notice is given that the black buoy No. 3 on 
Johnson’s Rock, near Outer Green Island, 
Casco Bay, Me., recently reported adrift, has 
been replaced. Also that the can buoy on 
8 piing Point Ledge and the nun buoy on S tan­
ford’s Ledge, Portland H arbor, Me., has been 
replaced for the sum m er season.
8 cbs. Joseph Souther and M. K. Ruwley a r­
rived at Savannah, 25th
Sailed 25th from P ortsm ou th : F lorida for 
B oston; M. J . Lee, Davis Brothers and G. W. 
G lover for New York.
At Edgartow n, T hursday , were schs. Nau­
tilus lor Po rtland ; Lu*v Jones for Dover; 
Mary Brewer for P ortland ; Milford, Jackson­
ville lor Boston.
Sch. Georgle Berry, Ginn, is bound from 
New Y ork to Portsm ou th , N . H .f with coal.
Sch. J . S. Beucham, Ginn, bound from 
Roundout to Boston, with cement at 18 cts.
Sch Luella Snow, C arter, sailed for Port au 
Prince from Southport, N . C., March 22, with 
lumber.
Brig Caroline G ray, Locke, goes to Red 
Beach for plaster for Baltimore.
Sch. W oodbury M. Snow, Steele, Is hound 
from Portland to this p rt.
their winter quarters and enter the field. The 
outlook at present is decidedly adverse to a 
prosperous -hipping season.
Ni w Yokk, March 27. O ur m arket for sail 
tonnage continues very quiet In all its branches, 
smt rates have undergone no partio.ilar change 
Several c h a rtc s  have been m ade lor petroleum 
in cases to the far East, but the demand for 
harriIs in Europe has been very light. We 
have hud some enquiry tor the latter lor tbu 
summer m onths to the Baltic, but the ideas of 
shipper! and owners arc still too far apart to 
admit of a large business in that direction. 
There is a fair demand for tonnage from the 
timber trade, hut offerings in this line are 
very scant.
A N A U T IC A L  Q U E S T I O N .
'Hie now marine law requires the names of 
vessels to be painted on the hows. Collector 
Ferguson of Belfast was asked if having the 
name on the cut-w ater complies with the law, 
and the Collector referred the m atter to the 
m arine euiior ot the Journal, who decides 
that the name shall tie on the bluff ot the how. 
H am ersly’s Naval Encyclopaedia gives the fol­
lowing definitions: “ C ut-w ater: That part
ot a vessel forward ot the stern; It divides the 
column of water through which the vessel 
passes;” and “ Bow: The forward part o f a
vessel.” Many vessels have no cut-water.
T h e  C a rr ie rs ’ B all
The long looked for hall o f the letter ca r­
riers with music by the Ladies Orchestra of 
Boston took place ut Farwcll Hall last Wednes­
day night, and was even more of n social suc­
cess than was anticipated. The galleries of the 
hall were crowded and seats lor late comers 
were provided under the galleries. The eon 
cert was a delightful one and every num ber 
was received with applause.
At 9.30 the grand march was started with 
nearly 100 couples on the floor, presenting a 
scene seldom equalled for beauty and gallan try .
The ladies, many o f them In full evening 
dress, looked charm ing; diam onds sparkled 
and bright and beautiful flowers everywhere 
predominated. At intermission refreshm ents 
were served, and the dancing continued until 
2 o ’clock.
The hall b a l  been very prettily decorated. 
Stream ers of white, yellow and light blue
Sch. John I. Snow, Hinckley, arrived a hung in graceful loops troin the center ehan- 
jn g ito n , Jam aica, from Mobile last Saturday  deher to the corners of the galleries; the
i E . Look, Look, arrived a t Bbila- gallery front was festooned with hunting,
i 28;L, 10 days from Cardenas. while around the border were suspended hun- 
Scb. Charlie A W illie, Philbrick, arrived in (|re(jg 0f hri^ht lined Chinese lan terns; the 
New York March 28.., . . „  . .. . .. front ot stage was tastily’ draped with blue andSch. J . It. Bodwell, Metcalf, arrived in New
Y ork March 27th. white hunting and evergreens, giving in all a
Sch. N ahum  Chapin, Arey, bound from ^ r y  pretty effect. The music was fine and
New York to Port au Prince with coal at 82 thoroughly enjoyed by the dancers,
loads back ironi the second port north of Hat- The carriers have reason to be proud of
terns with logwood a t 93.50 and port charges. . . . . . . . .  . . ._ w , , .  _ .. , . .. . their first ball and they received m any rompli-Scb. Edw . Lam eyer, Beal, bn* cargo ot rail- . . , .
road spite-- from Richm ond, Vn., lo New *Knls ,or " le successl“ l munncr ,n wllldl " “T
York at 91.60 per ton. arranged all the details of the affair from first
Sch. A. F . C rockett. T horndike, loading rail- to last, 
road ties ut B arm uda Hundred, near Rich- polka  dots
m oud, Va., 15 l 2 cts. each, to Etizabethport,
N . j .  rbom aston und Rockport were represented
Sch. Win H. Allison, Kennlston, bound on H‘ior. 
from New York to Baltimore with 250 tons of The Bath letter carriers came over to help 
brimstone, will load brick at Baltimore for olir |>c>y S enjov tt,e t*all.
Kev W est at 91*76 per ton loaded und dis- .... .charged. 1 be financial result was quite u surprise to
Sch. W arner Moore. Crocket), hound from the h o y .- th o y  had u few dollar* to divide
New port New*, to Charleston, S. C., with coal. 
Loads phosphate brick ut lust named port tor 
Richm ond, Va.
Sch. Gen. Adalbert Ames, Jam eson, is 
abound from W ilm ington to S t. Pierre, Mar­
t in iq u e , with lum ber. From thence loads 
guano ut Navassu lor W ilmington.
Sch. St Elm o, M addocka, is hound from 
New York to Salem with coal at 85 cts.
Rates on paving are quoted at 80 cts. per ton 
net to New York. B luehill to New York 915 
per M.
Sch. Fannie W hitm ore, W hitm ore, for 
north of lia tte ras, was in port ut Matanzas, 
2 1 st.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushm an, from 
Kingston, Ja ., for New York, was spoken 
M arch 19th off Cape Wav.
Arrived ut New York, 27tb, schs. M ary J. 
Lee, T , P. D ixon, Charley Woolsey, Benj 
Oliver, Nile, Fied A. Emerson, Jennie G. 
P illshury , Nellie, M artha Innis, R ockland; 
J . M. W ellington and Abbie W alker, Vioal- 
haven; Sallie B ., Kockport; Silver Spray, 
Thoumston.
Passed through Hell Gate, 25th, bound tor 
R ockland: Schs Lucy Jones, G ro ss ; Maugie 
Bell, Cushman. 26th, Idaho.
Sch. Currie L. II ix . Speed, cleared ut New 
York, 26th, lor Rockland.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton arrived at Balti­
more Iroiu Boston T hursday.
Sch. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy, sailed 
from Bath W ednesday, lor Philadelphia or 
Baltimore lo load coal.
The ladies of the orchestra wore white 
dresses, and were very modest and fine appear 
ing.
D ow n E a s te r  A h e ad .
Mr. “ Lon” N utter who, together with 1). N . 
Bird, managed the St. Nicholas hotel in this 
city, bus ju s t made another hotel venture, hav­
ing purchased the furniture of the Madison 
Avenue Hotel, Madison Avenue and 58th street 
and has signed a 10 yeurs’ lease. A handsome 
restaurunt will be opened on the 58 street cor­
ner, und he will couduct the hotel upon both 
the American und European plaus. In his 
proprietorship of the Hotel S t. Marc Mr. N ut­
ter has been very successful!. Uis ubility is 
well known and there is uo more capable pro­
prietor in tbo city.
------+*». ——
W e ll, W e ll, th e  W o rld  do  P ro g re s s
The New York physicians have been con­
sidering some ol the provisions o f the code 
which governs them, and they have come to 
the conclusion that those which forbid them 
from advertising special cures, and which de­
nounce interviews in the newspapers by physi­
cians as derogatory to the dignity  o f the medi­
cal profession, serve no good purpose, and 
Ship Snow A Burgess, Auderson, was in *hat they are ra ther absurd  than otherw ise. 
Boston F riday . It is to be hoped that their piofessional brethren
Schs. Fleetwood and Oregon arrived in Bos- in other parts of the country will ugree with 
ton F riday. them.
Capt. Ernest Gruy has tuken com in und of 
. Caroline K night and loads lime for New A L iv e  N e w sp a p e r,
k.
Carrie C. Miles arrived a t New Bedford The sprightly and phenomena! New Y ork 
F riday. Daily Morning Journal issues m onthly diaries
Ariiiioglou, Drinkwuter, sailed ' for advertising purposes. The German edition
Dm ,or **roV,‘*tn ‘c ol the paper Is meeting with great success.
a r e n 't  y o u  U P .o f o 'l u r ^ b o ^ n ; W m‘ l , t r y  " >vy “ *e
h e lp  b e in g  g o o d  i»V “u(1 Slbrldge S o u iu r .  j proprietor, give a line euKraviu#, 18*23 m u w ,
P o o r  P a t t i .
Fatti hat accepted an engagement for twenty 
operatic performance* In Rio Janeiro, Brazil, 
for 9160,000. She will sail about the middle 
ot June and will remain in Brazil a ln u t two 
m onths. To he sure la diva is getting on In 
years and Is obliged to use Recamtcr cream to 
hide the crows fee* but the 9150,000 is the kind 
of halm that will go far toward a llay ing  the 
panes.
T h e  S ile n t  G e n e ra ls
It is noted that Gen Joe Johnston lived fo 
i»«* an older man than any ol the great captains 
of our civil war, being 84 at the tim e of his 
d< Hlh. T aking the leaders on the confederate 
side, Lee died at 03, Bragg at 59, Pemberton at 
60, Hill at 69, Forrest at 30, and Ewell at 55. 
On the Union side Sherman died ut 70, Grant 
nt 03. Thom as at 54, Sheridan at 57. Meade at 
67, McClellan a t 58. McDowell at 6 6 , Hooker 
at 05 and Burnside at 57.
A R ose  by  A ny  O th e r  N a m e .
The little Princess K alulani, who has been 
designated by Queen Liliuokaluni as heiress to 
the throne of Hawaii Is pursuing her education 
somewhere in E ngland , but it is not given to 
the public to know just where The princess 
m ust be kept In hiding lest some rival candi­
date for the throne assassinate her. T here arc 
doubtless a  great many little girls in very 
hum ble clrcumstAnaes in the world who 
wouldn’t change places with the Princess.
G ra n ite  C h ip s .
John Goss of Green’s Landing began opera 
lions at the granite quarry on Thurlow’s Island 
last week.
Jam es Dornan reports plenty of work at the 
Uphurn granite quarry, Hope, with several 
orders ahead.
Vessels equipped (or handling stone are re­
quired for the government work at N antasket, 
V ineyard Haven and W estport, Mass, also at 
other places further south.
------------ «♦»
H o rse  N o tes
C I. Burrows of Union, who bus brought 
m any good animals into the county, adver­
tises a sale of horses In the old foundry stable, 
Thom aston, to commence April 4th and con­
tinue one w e e k . . . .“ The conventional Shetland 
P ony,” said Prof. M orris, the tra ine r of the 
Morris Equine Paradox Company, which 
recently exhibited here, " Is  not the best kind or 
the kind I care to keep and associate with. I 
prefer the higher type, or the South Mainland 
specimen, which is haul-grow n, clean-limbed 
and will far surpass his companion in staying 
power. One of this hardy breed—in my 
opinion the ideal Shetland pony— has been 
known to travel from Sura burg to Lerwick and 
back the same day, with a tolerably heavy 
riding weight, say 56 miles altogether, of 
extrem ely hilly road. But, m inor differences 
apart, there are certain ch irac teristics—un­
failing tests In their way with the experienced 
ju d g e—which go to the “ m akeup” of a Shet­
land, as distinguished from an Iceland or Faroe 
pony—viz., a  certain unm istakable breadth  of 
build, set of pasterns, and, more particularly, 
an apathetic air which no o ther breed possesses. 
Your “ Sbeltie” is not a quick anim al, is 
inclined to he sleepy rather than  otherw ise in 
his paces, und is, as a rule, disposed fo do no 
more than he can help in the way o f exertion, 
though it put to it lie evinces great power of 
endurance, and will go through an immense 
am ount of work for his size. The Iceland 
variety is altogether Inferior, shorter-lived, 
narrow er In build, and generally fallacious, 
hut with all this he is quicker, livelier, and 
lacks that air of pensive m elancholy which 
haunts every Shetland pony. My advice is to 
avoid the inferior an im al, however highly 
rocommended. Their price is, roughly speak­
ing, about halt that o f the Shetlander, hut the 
money is ill saved. The average life of an 
Icelander is about 12 or 13 years, while the 
other will live to 25 or even m ore.” The pony 
show gave great satisfaction while In Rock-
and and will alw ays be w e lc o m e....J . W. 
Curby has a tine lot o f horses lor sals at the
stable of Berry Bros. A C o ........A C. Gay A
Co. offer for sule their team horses.
L I S T  OK  L E T T E R S
Rem aining unclaimed in Rockland Pont 
Office, for the week ending Mar. 28, 1891.
Gent’s List. 
Burrows. John N. 
Brown, Robert 
Bassett, John I).
Dorr, Cupt. Eugene 
Foster, Chus. S. 
Ferrin , G. E . A Co. 
Gay, Frank 
Hill, John E. 
Havener, E.
Hanley, T . i l .  
Johnson, Capt. E. R . 
Merrifield, Benj F. 
Maker, Capt. Lewis W 
Sidellnger, Alvah N. 
Stewart, George 
Tolemau, G. L.
Ladies’ List. 
Austin, Miss M. E. 
Burns, Mrs. F. B. 
Berner, Mrs. Leutn II. 
C lark, Miss E tta  E . 
Fitzgerald,M iss Mamie 
Farnhatn, Mrs. E. B. 
G ray, Mr*. K J. 
llopkinson, Mrs. C. F. 
Hall, Mrs Delia M. 
Ingraham , Laura 
M cKinneyMiss Pheobe 
M artin, Mrs A. S. 
Reed, Miss Eva 
Kacklitr, M rs. Ju lia  B. 
W allis, Miss Kudie 
W orthed, Miss Sarah 
Wood, Mrs. Em m a H. 
W ildes, Miss Ada
F a s t  D ay .
Governor Burleigh has conformed to the 
“ venerated custom ” and has officially told us 
to be good and fast on T hursday, the 16th day 
ot April next. Personally we should i>e glad 
to refrain from our custom ary vocations, but 
unless the “grip” lets up and we can again get 
our force ut their custom ary vocation we fear 
we shull have to work that day as usuui.
an d  F r a n k  s a id  then*  
ON  It YOL Nti 
in  th tt p l a n t , so  w e «
the last two being “ S hendau’s 
“ Spring ” Only 9*3 per year.
R ide,” und
fro m  m o rn in g  t ill  n ig h t
X T
n w c a r V T E R S
O h G afire u U r |
A R em ed y  for th e  G r ip p e .
d e a r .  i s n 't  i t  e le H im i? !! I t"< liv 's  wifi/Vue
h e r e  o v e rc a m e  h e r  a n d  »li>‘ w n  o u l t h . !  «p#ci*Ur
, .. ,i it i »i1M ituugs. Do not wait lor the first a
f r o n t  d o o r  a n d  l i te ra l ly  r o ' t '  * * ,w n  j disease, but get a  bottle ai
u iu a o tb  l» w u  lo  th e  bu rp riw i of y o u n g  | u .c (tie iduiucui li i .
J o h n ,  a g e d  Bvo. w h o  w as o u s lifu lly  a n d
remedy recoin in oded tor patients uifiicted 
grippe is Kemp's Balsam, which 's 
penally adapted to diseases o! the throat and 
o not wait lor the first sym ptom s of 
se, but gel bottle and keep it on 
X o r  use the moment it is needed. If  
it* u r l i .  l6 «s grippe has a U.udency to bring 
V i id .  All druggists sell the B ils a m .
" Purity—Strength—Perfection.M
f^ s u  P E R I o J l
Powder
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
A il tli«- lo*rcd i.-n t*  ur«* p u b lish ed  on every  lab el 
Their p u 'i y uu*J th e  •c luu U fie  a ccu racy  w ith  w hich  
they are com b ined  read er  C lev ela n d ’s ruperlor  In
E. B. HASTINGS. |
.110 a n ii  3 1 8  M a in  S t . )
We
open this week 
all our
M E W
DRESS
FIRST 0FE5I1IS
. . . .O F . . . .
Spring Goods
GOODS!
in
Black,
Colored and 
Fancies.
New Challies.
“ Dr ess Silks.
“ Velvets in all 
shades.
“ Surah Silks.
“ Ginghams.
“ Outiug' Cloths! 
“ Prints.
“ Pomrees and
Saturday, March 21,
When will be shown
An E leg an t Line
. . . .O F . . . .
Spring and Summer
SUITS,
AND
S P R IN G
Pineapple.tis- O V E R C O A T S  
sues; some-
thing new this RATS. GAPS,
season.
“ Table Linens. Q°°°*
“ Napkins. etc., etc.
“ Crashes.
“  T o w e l s  ^ou tUem Fresh, New
Goods, from the Lending Munufuc-
“ Bleached Cot- j tones, and till the Latest Approved
Styles, making
ton— Bargain.
“ Dado Shades.
“ Lace Curtains
“ Poles a n d 
Trimming’s.
“ Spring1 Jack­
ets.
“ Shawls.
“ Capes in Fur, 
Plush,and As- 
trachau.
New Goods 
in
every department 
of
I our store.
Look at the 
Great Bargains 
we shall offer.
E. B. Hastings.
A
Rare Collection 
of
Choice Bargainso
Not to be
Equalled Elsewhere 
in
Quality
or
Low Brices!
!!E©"AII are Invited 
to C all.
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
I lm ’s No Reason
U N D E R  T H E  S U N
Why anyone should not, nnjoy nil ih« 
comforts of homo. Wo nmkc those* 
slnrtling oilers:
FOR ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
W o will furnish e ith er K itchen, D in in g  
Hoorn, S itting  Hoorn or C h am b er. Five 
do lla rs  dow n is all wo ask.
FOR ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
W c w ill sell you the finest K itchen  
R ange ever m ade; the Q uaker, il will 
nve you m oney, for it bu rn s  less fu el; 
il will snvo you trouble, for il hns live 
im provem ents over nil o th er ranges 
f2 o , down.
FOR ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
W e can till your parlo r w ith  as Imnd- 
somo a P lush  Suit ns anyone w ants 
Six p ieces—Sofa, Divan, C en t’s Arm  
C hair. I.allies' P la tfo rm  R oeker and 2 
Reception Chairs. Fine qua lity  plush, 
w alnut, ch e rry  or X V I cen tu ry  fram es, 
silk trim m ed. These su its a re  m ade for 
w ear as well ns to look a t, W e g u a ra n ­
tee every one perfect Five dollars first 
paym ent, balance $1 per week.
FOR ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
A H andsom e Anliquo C h am b er Sot, 
ehoval g lass to dressing case, co m b in a ­
tion com m ode, 4 chairs, ro ck er, tab le  
and towel rack. T h is set is nicely 
carved  and well finished. 82;) is the 
price. T erm s 83  dow n, 81 per week
W e offer you a $15 S ew ing  M achine 
for $28. If  it is not as good as the 
m achine agen ts are  selling  nt $45 we 
don’t w ant you to keep  it O ne d o lla r a 
week buys it, and only 85 dow n.
A gents would ask you 835 or $40 if 
you paid sp o t cash. W e save you 817 
on th e  price und yet g ive these easy 
term s Huy before the p rice goes up 
W e are only selling  a t $28 to advertise 
o ur m achines.
DO YOU WANT AN ORGAN?
T he best you can do for cash for a  $100 
o rgan  is about $85. Wo will sell you an 
o rgan  guaran teed  the re ta il p rice 8100, 
o u r price 805. O ur term s $5  dow n, 85 
per m onth.
What is the Meaning of This ?
W e w ant everyone to understand  th a t  
our store sells goods a t  prices und term s 
to meet iho pocket hooks ol tlio m ajority  
of th e  people.
W c have the finest goods in M aine. 
W e have C ham ber Sets, S ideboards and 
P a rlo r  Su its  that are unequalled by any 
store in the city . W e invite tbo w ealthy  
W e ca te r  to nil our citizens. O ur 
stock is the largest and m ost varied . H'o 
cull a tten tion  to
30,000 Yards of Carpets
Finest W iltons, M oquottes, A xtn in- 
isters, Brussels, T apestry , Low ell 
Ing rains, E x tra  Super Unions.
No such variety  an yw here  outside 
Boston or New York. L iberal d iscount 
lor cash. Easiest of term s on c red it. 
No e x tra  charge.
_ _ - O j _____
O k R ' f i ^ e . ' D -
S0L0M 0N
HAD HIS OWN IDEAS
on the subject of apparel, and while 
he knew just what he was about 
when he arrayed himself in purple 
was
ESPECIALLY SOUND
—ON Til H RUIUBCT UP—
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G0MPANY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
11. N. SAsi n o  U N.............................. M a in tg o r
Headquarters, Portland, Maine.
Bit A n o  IKS— A u b u r n , B angor, B ath , 
B iddelord, G ard iner, N orw ay and W a- 
tCi'vilb*. 11
ISAAC C . A T K IN SO N , I o n .  M u n a g r r .
There was a time when Lincu was 
within reach of only those of ample 
means ; now those who cannot pur­
chase it must lie poor, indeed. The 
methods of modern improvement 
have brought
Prices Down So Low
that you cun purchase a dozen shirts 
for what you would have purchased 
ooly one when the century was 
young. Can there be any possible 
excuse for a wardrobe poorly replen­
ished in this respect when we are 
offering:
Good Unlaundried Shirts,
w i t h  ig U H rn n te f ir i  I . l n e n  H o a o i i i i ,
5 0 c  $ 5 . 5 0  D oz .
Extra Fine Ones,
S  I o o .  $  I I Doz.
Good Laundried S irts,
7 5 c .
Better Ones,
$ 1 . 0 0  a n d  E  5
is liar ing an immense sale. Ask lo 
see it. HP Wc guarantee perfect 
tit or no sale.
All the Latest Styles
C J U > | / f S  4H d  C U f F S .
In Medium and Fine Grades.
We have for your inspection unques­
tionably tiie finest stock of
OVER GARMENTS 1
in this city, and when you consider 
the price, style of goods, the lit and 
stylo of Garments, you’ll pronouee us 
to be head and shoulders above com­
petition.
The Hue Kcrscjs and Meltons for $10 
ami $12.
The Elegant Worsteds and Kerseys 
$15 to $20.
The Nobby Black Cheviots for $11, 
$12 und $18. See them.
Then see our Flue Black Cheviot Suits 
at $8.50, $10, $12, $15 and $18.
The Only One Price Clothiers in 
the City.
J. F. G R E G O R Y
4 2 1
Main S t., Foot of Limerock St.
